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PART I

Books Printed between Iho Yoara 1500 and ItJliO.

1506.

1 Von den Newen Insiii.en uiul landen so yttz kurlzlichen

erfunden seynd <liircli den kunigh von Portigal . . . .Lcipsik.

4to. pp. 12. Fine copy in Morocco 11. Is.

Tliis excessively rare book is a German translation of Vesputius' account

of his discoveries.

1508

2 Itinerarfiim l'ORTUGALLEN.sirii\i liUsitania iu Indiam & indc

in occideiitem & deniuni ad a(|iiilonom Milan
Folio. Fine copy in Morocco, II. Is.

Translated from the " Popsp A'ornniovfp Kitrovati," by Archangelo

Madrijjnani, who announces it as having been made from a Portuguese

original. It is reprinted in Gryna-us' NovusOrbis, &c. I'y'.i'l.

1510.

3 PsALTERiiM.lIcbra-uni.Gnccum, Arabicun et Chaldaicuin, cum

tribus latinus interpretutionibus Scglossis Genua.

Folio. 2/.2.S-.

The Polyglott Psalter, ])ublislied by Justiniani, is remarkable for contain-

ing an account of Coi-iMnrs and his discoveries in an annotation on

the lytli Psalm, " Cucli cnarrant."

1519.

4 Denciso, Martin Fkrnandez, Suma de Geographia que trata

de todas las partidas y Provincias del Mundo, en especial de

las Indias Sevilla.

Folio, bl.ifh letter, 10/. 10.?,

Very tine copy, extremely rare, and apparently the (irst book printed in

•Spanish, relating to America;—unknown to Robertson.

Enciso having gained a considerable sum iu St. Domingo by practising

law, was induei'd by Ojeda to join him in an expedition of discovery

and conquest to the continent of America. After suffering great hard-

ships and hair-breadth escajies, which are relnted by Ilcrrera, he re-

turned to Sjjain, and jniblishcd tiiis work for the instruction of Clmrles

V. The account of America is ])rincipally from his own observations,

and his account of his intimation to the Indians of Cenu to surrender

to the King of Spain, one of the most singular relations that ever

escaped the scrutiny of the Spanish Incpiisition. In his Account of

Africa, he speaks of a Nation in the Interior, skilled in the making of

all sorts of Arms of iron and steel.



Hooks Uiliifintf /" :\mcrii-(i.

V

o Carta 'ri-KCiiiiA de reliicion : enibiada por KtTiiando Cortes aJ

Kinpcrador Carlos V Sev'iUn.

Folio. ijlacU Irttfv. 10/. lOs.

The oi-igiiml editions of the letters of Cortes are amnn;.' the rnrest books

known. This eopy wants the hist h'iif, wliieh is sui)i)Ue(l by a fac

simik', It oiu-e l)eh)iigeil to Diego de Cohnenares, who flourished in

the early part of the 17th eentury, who supplied the leaf by a transla-

tion from Ranuisid, not lieing able, even in his time, to find another

rojiv.

OviEno: Siimario do la Nattiral y (General Historiadelas Tndias.

Folio, JjlaCft ICttfV, 12/. 12*-. Toledo.

E.xtremely rare, and entirely different from Oviedo's General History

lirintedin \h\\^t and I.')!'.

lo32.

7 Novus Oitius Regionuni ac insidarum vetoribus incognitarum,

una cum tabula cosinograpbica, etc Basilea.

Folio, Map, 1/. l.s'.

This volume eontains reprints of the following works, edited by Simon

(iryna;us :
—

Itinerarium I'ortugallensium, ete. Milan l.")()8.

Vesjuitii NavigationesIW from C'osniograjihite Introductio. Deodate

l')07.

i'. Martyr de Insulis Nuper repctis, etc. Basilea ir)21, etc.

1^33.

8 Petiii Maktvius ah ANciLKUiA: do Rebus Oceanicis ot Orbo

novo decades tres : quivis quicquid de inventis nuper terris

tradituui, novaruui reruni (uj)idum lectoreni retim-re possit,

copiose, fideliter, orudilequc docetur. Kjusdcjm prifiterea Lc-

gationis Babylonica? libri I IT, &:e Bnstlav.

Folio, 1/. 8s.

A reprint of the extremely rare edition, printed at Alcala (and not at

Madrid as Brunet has it) in 1 ')!(!.

1^)34.

9 I")iF. Nkw Welt, der Landschafteii and Tnsulen, etc. Strasbu,!/.

Folio, ijlarfe letter, i/. is.

A German translation of the Xcrim (Jrhin.

10 LiURO Primo della Historia del' Tndie occidental!, cavato da

libri scritti dal SignorDon PictroMartyrc, etc. TiiBRO 8i;coNUO.

Summario de la Naturalc et Cicneral Historia del' Tndie,

occidentali dn Gouzalo Fi'rdininulo del Oviedo, etc. l.iiiiMt

11

12

13

14



}ioi)/,s fr/(i/iit</ /(> .liiiciicii.

I i/riMo, del Smninario (Itl [lulin ofcideiUali Vinegia.

Quarto, 1/. 1U.V.

These three hooks are rarely found toijetlier : tlie hist is a lehitiou of

I'izarro's ('oii()iiest of I'cni.

|.');{.-).

1

1

LiBRO I'lUMo (lt> lii oonqnisla del Pl'.iti', h provincia del Cuzeo
dc le Indio occidciituli V'nictjia.

(Jiiarto, 1/. 4.V.

The relation of Fr.ineiseo dc \crez, Seeretary to I'izarro, transited into

Italian hy Domingo de Gaztelu.—A very tine copy.

1537.

12 NiiNEZ : Tratado da Spliera com a Tlicorica do Sol y da Luna,
etc. Item dous trafados sobre i carta dc marcar. Livboa.

Folio, ijiacft letter, 21. 2s.

1543.

13 Lf.yes y Ordf.n.vnzas eclias nuevamcntc per S. M. para la

governacion do las Indias y bncn tratamicnto y conscrvacioii

de los Tndios, etc Ahala.
Folio, jblarft letter, pp. 2<5. 21/.

These are the laws issued hy Charles V., for the regulation of the govern-

ment of the Contjuests of the Spaniards in the New World, and for the

better treatment of tlie Indians, and limiting the partitions of lands

among the Conquerors, whieh oeeasioned the insurreetion in Peru,

headed by Gonzalo Pizarro, who, in consequenee, finally ended his life

upon a scaffold.

This Jirst eolleetion of ])rinted laws relating to the new world, is of the

greatest rarity. No author speaks of their having been printed, and

as they were soon after revoked, it is highly probable hat tlu;

edition was supjjressed.

Tlie articles relating to the better usage of the Indians were the fruit of

the unremitting exertions of the benevolent Las Casas.

1544.

14 DocTRiNA Cmu.sTiWA para Instruccion y Information de los

Tndios : por manera de historia: compuesta por el muy revc-

rendo padre fray Pedro de Cordova : primer fundador de la

Orden de los Predicadores en las Is!as del Mar oceano, etc.

—

Impressa en MEXICO ; en casa de .Tuan Cromberger, q>'e

sancta gloria oi/a, etc,

A volume in small quarto of (50 pages, not numbered, with signat' res from
A to D : black letter, the type similar to that used in S ville. and

other parts of Spain, about the same period. This is beyond a doubt

the earliest book printed in the New WoRi.n, and shows that the

honour of having carried this wonderfid invention there, is due to Jt; an

u



books rclaUntj to Ainonca

CnoMDKHOEH, wliosc tianiL' npimaif. in iiiiiny iivniortaut worka printed

in Si.vii.i.r., from tlu- (•.iily pint o( thi- (ciiliiry to llii' yi'Uf I'lU, in

which tlic Cronica hi; \'ai.i:u\ was printt-il in his liousc, with the

same iiihlilion to his iiiuiu', " Que s.'inclii t,'l(>ria linyii," (signifying

tliat lie nil iongiT ixisd'd.) It is prtihalilf, thfrvforc, lluif he ilicil on

his way to Mexico, or soon after Ins arriviil, and that Jnun l'al)l<)s, who
afterwards styUvs himself ihvjirst jtrintrr in Mexico, wan a journeyman

printer who went witii him. Tiie Reverend Mr. Cotton, in his Typo-

graphical Gazetteer, who gives, on the autiiority of the Jiibliotheca

Mexi(.'ana of Eguiara, as the t:rst Ixjok printed in tlie new world,

the " Ord'nialiitiii's Ipi/itinijiio fiitlt'ctioiics jtro Coiiiipulii Jitridico

Mpuicano, Mtwici per Jornniciti I'aiiliiui l}ri.sM'itniuin, 1.')!!>, folio,

makes, in tlielrue sjiirit of u genuine InbiKHKiphixl , the following apos-

trophe in regard toit :
" Hut where, a man may feelingly exclaim, is so in-

teresting and valualjlea ix'lic now to he found ? hits it never slept heyonJ

the confines of its native country ': or it a single copy has (diunced to

have been conveyed to l']uro])e, does it still slumlicr amid the dust and

gloom of the Escurial? or still unhappier, has it gone tiieway of every

copy of its elder brother the Meiil: Dntifitiin, of which not even a frag-

ment, a ci ijit, remains to bless the eyes, and empty the pockets of the

curious and keen collector. I (lec])ly regret my utter inability to oiler

any satisfaction on this point. Literary research is at i)resent at a

very high jioint of activity, and if such a volume be by any accident

discovered, let us hope tliat this country (England) may find for it a

safe and permanent home"

154o.

15 Medina: Arto do Xavegar en que .se cuntienen todas las icglas,

dedaraciones y avisos que a la buciia navegacion son necesa-

rias y se deven saber Valladolid.

Folio, bliirfe IfttfV, 3/. 3y.

ir)4().

H> Dknciso : Siiina de Geoi^inpliia, que ti'ata de todas las pallidas

y jiioviucias del imiiido en especial dc las huiia^. Agova
nucvamente enmcndada de algunos defectos que tenia en la

mpression pasada Scvilla.

Folio, biacft letter, 3/. 3.S.

An indifferent copy, but an exact reprint of the edition of 1519,

which see.

1517.

17 Ovir.DO: C'oronica de las Indias. La Hy.storia General de las

Indias agora nuevaniente impressa, corrogida y enmcndada,

con la Conquista del Peru (por Francisco deXerez.)

Folio, illaclt letter, lO/. IOa'. Salavumca.
This work of Oviedo is the foutitniii brad (Vom whence most succeeding

>
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Books n-inting lo America.

>

\

writers have drawn tlicir accoiu. .. dl the i-iirly occurrtncfis in the new
world. Ovicdo rtsidtd more tliaii twenty yenrnin America: he says,

" he went there without a grey liair, and returned rovcrcd with fliem."

I/>.4H.

18 IsfH.AHio (li Hc'iu'dclto Honlom^ ml (uml sp raj^ioim di tutte Ic

i'hoIo del luoinlo, cto. Ilicdrclli rl di miovo ristiiinpato con la

ffionia del Monte dt'l oro iioiivanK'ntt'iitrovalo ...... Venetia.

folio, maps, 2/. 'is.

H) •
, aiKdhcr edition, no date.

This eiiitioii was |>rol>alily piililisiied het'ore 1.^10. At the end is a ropy

of a letter t'roin tlie PrvfvUn of New Spain, giving an account of tlie

eonipu'st of Peru, hy Pizarro, in \h\\\\. At p. U» is a plan of the great

city of Tcmistitau (Mexico,)

20 LiBifo df la ('osmoj^ia}»liia ile Pedro A piano, el qual trata dela

description del mundo, etc, Inrcres.

Quarto, with moveaMe schemes, Ifjs.

lo;>l.

21 Cortes: Breve compendio de la Sphera y de la Arte de Na-

vegar, etc Se villa.

Folio, blflCft letter, bad copy, 1/. Is.

\r)'>2.

22 Las Casas. lirevissimarelaeion de ladestniycion delas Indias
;

colegida por el obisjxt Fray Bartolorne de las Casas o Casaus de

la orden de Sanelo Domingo, etc Serilla.

Quarto, blacU IfttfV, 12/. 12s.

A eomjilete collection of all the tracts of Las (lasas, two of whidi are not

noticed by Hrunct. IJcautiful copies with rouijh leaves, all original

edition.s, and in the jirimitivc veUinii binding. The following are the

articles contained in this iioUection :

—

1. Brevissima Rela(•i^n, &('.

2. l'edat;o lic una Carta.

,'}. Afjui se conticnc una disputa, etc.

I. A<pii se contiene trcintn proposiciones

,'). Este es un tratado, etc.

(». Kntre los reniedios, etc.

7. Aqui se contiene unos avis<is, etc.

8. Principia rpia'daTn, etc.

9. Tratado comiuobatorio, etc.

2i^ Gomara: Historia general de las Tndias, con todo el descubri-

micnto y co.sas notables que ban acaeseido desde que se ganaron

basta el Anno d. \nf)], con In ronqnista de Mexico, y dela

U



8 Books rrlatinij fo America.

N iievu Kspanu Medina.

Folio. iilAfft Ifltrr, 10/. lO.v.

A HiH' copy of one of the fotlu-rs of Aninicnii History, the circulation of

wliicli WHS proliihiti'd snon after it was pultiishutl.

24 Cii:/a: ( 'hroiiicn dt'l I*cni, <nit' tnitii la (it'iiiarciicioii do sus

pr()\ iiicias, la (lcs('ii|»(ion dcllas : las <uii(la<i(»in's de las

nuevns ciiidades : los ritos y coHtumhroR de los Indios, y otnis

I'osns I'straiias diLfiias dc ser sahidas Srril/n.

Folio, ijIarU !rttfv, •'>/. •>*•

Only ihc first pnr( of this Chronich' wns v\vr piihlislicd. " It is written

wit)i so little art, iind siu'h an a|i|iarent ret^ard fortrnth, that one iniisl

regret the loss of the other i)art of his work."- RuberIson. The 11.

and HI. parts in MS. were -een in Madrid some years ago, hut it is

not known what i)eeanie of them.

1,V)4.

• • • • Inrer.s,

hurrs.

invers.

26 (lOM.AH.v : Jli.storia (it'iicral dc las iiidias, etc.

l2mo. 2 vols map, 'M. '.h.

26 ClK/ A : Chronica del INrii, etc Xitcio

12ino. I/, l.v.

27 another edition Bcllero.

l2ino. niai), I/. lO.v.

The Antwerj) printers ahout this time re|)rinte(l many of the best Spanish

works in this sort oi Family Libranj edition.

\t)t)-'i.

28 La Relacion y comentarios del gohernador Alvar Nunez
Caheza de Vaca, de lo acaecido en las dos jornadas (|ue hizo

a las Indias I'dlladoHd.

Quarto, blacft IfttCV, 4/. 4.s.

An extremely rare and very curious hook, containini; the earliest account

of Florida.

20 Mackr: Les trois livrcs de I'liistoire des Tndes, accomplie de

plusieurs choses niemorables, etc Paris.

16nio. 12.V.

This work relates both to the East and West Indies, and contains one of

the earliest printed, and most curious accounts of .lapan.

30 F-DEN. The Decades of the Xewe Worlde or West India, eon-

teyning the navigations and cctnquestesol" the Sjianyardes, with

the particular description of the niosfe ryclie and large landes

and Ilandes lately founde in the; West Ocean, perteynyngto the

inheritaunce of the Kinges of Spayne. In tlic which the dili-

gent reader may not only coiisyder what rDmnioditic may

1^1



}ii>o/Mi Rvtaltmi III Aiitt'inn. !)

lit'ifl))' (.liiiiiuic to tlif liolc ('lirif»liiiii woiM in i.viik' lo t-oiiic,

bill also Icarnc many Hcrreatt's loiuliyn;^*' llit- land, tlu' soa,

and tin; starres, very neccssarii- t(» !)<• knowcn to al such as slial

uttfinpic any navi^fations, (ir otlu'rwiso have dt'litc to hclioldc

tli«' strani^r and woodcrl'nll uooiKcs of (iod and n.itiin'.

Wryftcn in llic liatini! toiiiiL^c h\ I'cftr Marlyr of An^lcria,

and translated into I'lni^lysshr liy Kicliaid lldcn.

I.(ni(liiti in (filihia duilhrlmi I'liivr//.

A l)«'antil"iil copy, lionnd in Uiissia, (1/. (i.v,

Small tio, jiarh Ifttrr,

With ticllcro's map, suppostMlln' some to hcloiiji lo tliiMVork. It

is also (oiind in the Anlwcrpcdiiion of (loinara, C'io/a, &c.

l''^(l('ii WHS tlic first ]<2ti|.'lisliiiiiin who uriiU'i'tnok In prfiriit in ii ('(lilcctiM!

Mm tlif MstonisliiiiKn'sultH of tliaf spirit of iMiiritiinc fiiliMiiiizc which

hail hern fvcry wiitTc iiwakt'iicd l>v th (liscmcry of Amrrii'ii. Nor

was Ik- a mvvv coinpiiiT. W'v an- iiuk'l)tfil to him for scNcrai orit;iiial

voya^t's of great furiosity and value. lie is not exeinpt from error,

but ill point of h-arnini;, acreuraey and intcKi'ity, i.s certainly superior

to llakluyt ; yet it is undouiiti-d, that while the name of the latter,

like that of Vespucci, has hecome indilihly associated with the New
World, his ]}redecess(U' is very little known. The circumstances wliieli

first insjiircdthe author with a resolution to jircparc the work are told

with much simplicity . He was a s|if tator of tlic puhlic entry into Lon-

don of I'iiilij) and Mary. As the splendid pai^ennt swept hy, in all

its pomp, pride and circumstance, amidst the tunudtiious acclamati..ns

of the i)o|iidace, the array of functionaries, civil and military, aiul the

deafeniuu; bursts of martial music, he describes himself as almost

lifted out of self-command by the excitement of t'le scene, aiul at the

crisis N.hcn the royal pair actually passed lu'ar him, he was re.uly to

break out into some wild s dly of enthusiasm. Restrained hiipjiily

from this piece of indiscretion, he resolved to set about some work

which he mii^bt, in due s,n-;on, exhibit as the otfspriim- of hi.s t-eemini^

loyalty, and liumbly crave for it the royid blessing;. The woi-k is r.'n-

dered more precious by information scattered through it, derived from

thi' i^rcat seamen of that day, with wluun the author's turn of mind

ivd him to associate. in one chajiter he speaks of " the voyages of

that woortliy owlde man Sebastian Cabote, yet livynge in Englande."

—

llidiJlc's Mi'itioir of Sc/ian/iaii Vabol.

See the .account of Wille's edition of this work in l.")7".

ii I Xovi's Oiims regioniun, etc. (sec 1-332) nunc novis luiviga-

tionibus auctus, etc liasilea.

Folio, map, 21. '2s.

A very tine copy t)f the most complete edition oftiryuu'us' works. Tlic

map is ullcii waiilins.

u
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32 Description de I'Afrique liorre partie du monde, escrite de

notre KMiis j)ar Joan Lfoii, Africaiu, etc Lyons.

Folio, 2 vols. 4/. 4,v.

One woulil Imrdly expert to find iiniler this title a collection of V()yac;es

and Travels in Asia, AtVira and America, translated from Ramusius.

—

This copj' was formerly .Sir llndson Lowe's, and has his autograph

33 Gomaua: Historia dollo ludic OccicKnlali (radolta jht Aug.
( 'ravaliz Roma.

Quarto, lo.v.

1557.

34 OviEUd : Libre XX de la scgunda parte de la Historia General dc

las Iiulias: Que trata del estrecho de Magallanes. . VaUadoVid.

Folio, ijiari; kttrr, *^i o,v.

This book is the first of the second vohm.. f)f 0\icdo's (leiicral History,

but on account of the death of the author, while the work was in the

press, the remaining books were not printed. It is to be feared that

books 21 to 28, vhidi were in the hand . of the j)riuter, are lost; but

books 2i> to 48, exist in MS. in several collections.

35 Relacam VEKDADiiiRA Dos traballios que lio Governndor don

Fernando de Souto y certos tidalgos Portugueses passaroni no

dcscobrimento da ]*rovincia la Frodida. Agora novamente

feita per bum fidal^o delvas , Evora.

Small 8vo. WacU UttCt, 31/. lOs-.

The beauty of condition .md excessive rarity of this little book, render it

one of the most desirible objects that could be olTered to a book col-

lector. It is believed to be unique, and the identical copy referred to

by Leon (I'inelo) as existing in his time in the Library of the Duque
de Sessa.

36 Victoria : Relectiones Tbeologica; XII. in duos tomos divisae,

etc Lui>duni.

8vo. 2 vols, in 1, 1/. !.<;,

This work contains a treatise concerning the Indians, and another on

the just motives of the Spaniards for making war upon barbarians.

Ie058.

37 Thf.vet: Les singularites de la France Antarctique, autrement

nomme Amcrique ; etde plusieurs Terres ct Isb"^ dccouvcrtes

de notve temps Paris.

Quarto, II. 10*.

3H ZiiNO : De i Commenlarii del Viaggio in Persia, et delle

39

40

41

45

fl
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n

Vi'netia.srojjriniento dell Tsolo Frislanda, I'stolilanda, etc.

Small 8vo., no map, I/. Is.

Zeno's nortlu'in discoviTii-s arc oonHiilcred as apO('ryj)h!i1. The book,

however, is curious and rare.

l/)(iO.

39 CiK/A : lia prima parte dell Historic dell I'crii Vinet/ia.

Small 8vo. lO.v.

i.or,.^.

40 RiHAii.n : Tlie whole and true discovcrye of" Terra F'lorida

(cni^lislifd tlic Horisliiiig laiide.) ('onlcyiiiiiii; as well the

wondcrfuU strange natures and manners of the ]teoj)le, with

the rnervcylous commodities and tro"Sur:s of the (ountrey

:

as also the pleasaunt jiortcs, havens and wayes thereunto never

foiindn out hcfore the last year, lAOa. Written in Frenrhe. hy

Captain Rihauld, the first thai whollye discovered the same.

And nowi" newly set forthe in llnglish, the xxxth of May, l/)(),3.

Small Hvo. 2/. a.v, TaukIoh.

This is an exact transcri|il, froin a cojiy in tlir Uritish Muscvjtn, of the

extrt'mi'ly rare original edition, printed t)y ilowland Hall.

41 Rami'sh s. Primo volume, & terza edizione delle i\avii(ationi et

^'iafJ;gi raecolto gia da M. (Jio. Hattista Ramusio, & eon

molti, & vaghi diseorsi da lui iti jnv)lti Inoghi dichiaralo &
illustrato, etc I'enetia.

Folio, 3 v(ds. maps and cuts, 3/. 3s.

The second and tliird volumes arc of llu- lirst editions printed in 1;").^!)

and l.")(!ri. The tirst voiiinu' was Jirnt printed in l.').")!. The third

volume relates almost entirely to America, containing translations of

most of the works wliiiili had been previously pulilislied iti Spanish,

French and liatin on the suhjeet, and some from tnanuserij)ts of works

which have never heen jjuhlislu-d in any other form.

42 Pi'GA : Provisiones, Cedulas, Tnstrucciones de su Magestad:

ordenanz;,s de difunfos y audieneia, ])ara la hnena expedicion

do los negocios y administraeion de justicia y governacion

destaNueva Fspana, y j)ara el huen tratamientoy conservacion

de los Indios, dende el ano ir>2o hasta este pre.sente de 63.

Folio, illacil lrttri% l(>/. Kiv. Mexico.

The second printed coilection of laws for the government of the Indies :

very rare,

1565.

43 Benzom : Historia del mondo novo: T.a qual tratta dclle Isole

et Mare nuovamente ritrovati et delle nuove Citta da lui

iiiV
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proprio vedute per acqua et per terra in quattordeci

anni Vanetia.

Small 8vo. wood cuts, 1/. Is,

Benzoni is rather severe upon the Spaniards, by wliom he was probably

harshly treated, from their jealousy of all foreigners who visited their

newly acquired possessions.

44 Levim Ai'OLLonii, de Peruviac, Regionis, inter Novi Orbis

provincias celeberrinioe inventionc ; & rebus in cadoni gestis

liibri V Antwerpice.

Small 8vo. 1/. As. with a Avood cut map—scarce.

1566.

45 GoMAUA. Historia del illustriss. et valorosiss. capitano Don Fer-

dinando Cortes I^larcliese della Valle et quando discoperse, et

acquisto la nuova Hispagna. Tradotta per Augustino de

Cravaliz Roma,

Quarto, \iSs.

This is the second part of Gomara's History ; the first was printed in

Italian, in 1556.

1568.

46 Ledesma ; De Septem nova3 legis Sacramentis Summarium
Quarto, 3/. 3s. Mexico.

Probably the first book printed in the ronian letter in Mexico.

1571.

47 Colombo, Fernando: Historie nelle quali s'ha particolare, &
vera relatione della vita & de i'atti dell' Ammiraglio D.

Christoforo Colombo, suo padre Venetia.

Small 8vo, 1/. 10.v.

This work was translated from the original MS. of Ferdinand Columbus,

which has never been jirinted, and ai)pears to be lost. Barcia retrans-

lated it from the Italian, from which language it was also translated into

English (in Churchill's Collection) and into French. The following ex-

tract from tho Epistle dedicatory, throws "iome light or' the disappear-

aiice of the original MS. :

—

Al Molt. M.S. H. S. lialiano ttifoniari, Gioseppe Moleo.

" Ne e da dub'tare, die I'historia non sia vera ; poiche dal figliuolo, ]wr

relatione &• lettere, e stata con molta ))vudenza scritta. Ne e ancora

da dubitare che non sia scritta di man del sudetto lUustr. D. Ernando,

&che questo che V. S. ha havuto non sia il proprio originale ; essendo

che a V. S. fu dato per tale dall' Illustr. D. Luigi Colombo, amico

molto a V. S. E. questo Illustr. D. Luigi, al di d'lioggi, :inunirante di

S. M. Catolica : & fu nepote del sudetto D. Ernando, a Figliuolo

dfir Illustr. D. Diego primogenito di D. Christoforo: il quale D.

4i
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Diego successe & nello stato & nella dignitk paterna. Del valorc di

questo D. Luigi, non se ne pao dir tanto, che piu non sia. V. S.

adoiKjue, come gentil' huomo & di honore & di somma bontA, &
desideroso die la gloria di cosi excel, huomo resti sempre immoitale, non

havendo riguardo all' etk sua di LXX. anni, ne alia stagione ne alia lung-

hezza del viaggio, venna da Genova a Venetia, con proj)onimento di far

stampare, il sudetto li})ro, cosi nella lingua Castigliana, nella quale fu

scirtto come nell' Italiana & appresso con fine de farlo tradurre nella

latina," etc.

48 Fkrnandez : Historia del Peru SevU/a.

Folio, 61. 6s.

Py an order of the Council of Indies, this work was not permitted to be

sent to America. It relates principally to the civil wars of the

Spaniards, and Robertson says, its author may be ranked among the

historians now distinguished for their industry in research, or their

capacity in judging with respect to the events which they relate.

1672.

49 JiKNZoNi: Historia del Mondo Novo, etc. nuovamente ris

tainpata et illustrata con la giunta d'alcune cosa notabile dell

Isole de C'anaria Venetia.

Small 18vo. wood cuts, 1/. Is.

X fine copy of the second edition of Benzoni.

50 Munstkr: Cosmographicu Universalis : Lib. VI Basi/ete.

Folio, pp. 1333, 1/. \s.

Chaj)ters 1
5

') to 1 "a contain an account of the New Islands, and how, when,

and by whom they were discovered ; with maps and very curious cuts.

ol PoRCAct'Hi, L'Isole piu (aniose del Mondo, intagliate da Giro-

lamo Porro Venetia.

Folio, lo.v.

Describes Hispaniola, Cuba, and the Island of Santa Croce, or Mondo
Novo, and the great city of Temistitum (Mexico), with \try neat cop-

per jilate maps.

1574.

52 Martyr: J)u Rebus Oceanicis & novo Orbe, Decades tres,

etc , Colonice.

8vo. 18a'.

This edition of Peter Martyr's Decades was made use of by Robertson,

in compihiig his history. He aj)pears to have been ignorant of t*ie

exi.^tei'ce of the Kit//// Decades which were first published in 1530 at

Alcala ; and in English by Ilakluyt, in lo28.

53 MoNAROios ; Historia Medicinal de las Cosas, que .se traen do

nuestras Indias ()c('identales que sirven en Modecina Sevil/a.

Quarto. 18*',

*»V'
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64 Apiano : La Cosmofrraphia, oorrogida y anadida por Gemma
Frisio: con el sitio y descripcion de las Indias y Nuevo

muiido, etc Anvers.

Quarto, 12s.

1576.

56 PoRrACCHi : L'lsolc piu famose del niondo, etc. con laggiunte

di molte Isole Venetia.

Folio, U).s.

This edition contains the Islands of .Tamaica and Porto Rico not in the

former of ir>72.

56 MagalahaI'S da Gandavo: llistoria da Provincia Sancta

Ci-ut; a que vulganncte cjiamanios Beiazil. Lisboa.

Quarto, 4/. 4s.

Extremely rare : called hy Pinelo " obra curiosa y unica."—A small

piece of the last leaf is wanting.

1577.

67 Eden. The History of Travayle in the West and East Indies,

and other countreys lying eyther way, tt> ardes the fruitful!

and ryche Moluccaes as Moscovia, Persia, Arabia, Syria,

jEgypte, Ethiopia, Guinea, China in Cathayo and Giapan:

With a discourse of the North west passage. " In the hande

of our Lordc be all the corners of the earth."—Psalm 94.

Gathered in part and done into English hy Richard Eden.

Newly set in order, augmented and finished by Richarde
WiLLES.
Imprinted at London hy Richarde Jugge, 1577.

Quarto, blaclfe UtttV, line copy, 4/. 4s.

This volume is a reprint of the Decades of tlie Newc Worlde, 1555,

somewhat differently arranged, with some additions. The following

extract from Richard Willes's preface, gives an idea of the contents of

the work :

—

" the Discovery of the West and Soiithe Westerne landes, done

and written hy Columbus, Pinzonus, Alfonsus (Pedro Alonso Nin6,)

Cortesius and Americus, of whom that region America hath name.

Whose long letters and tedious rejiortcs of tliiuges there brought to

passe in the conquest of that half worlde, the straunge beastes, the

Bundry sortes of fruites, the joyes and riches the whiche that countrey

yeeldeth, the manners and fashions of the people, tiu-ir cities and

princely palaces, theyr nobilitic, their manner of governement, their

warres, theyr servile estate under the kyntres of Spaync their conver-

sioD unto the Christian fayth, P. Martyr, .i learned and grave man.
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borne at Angleria, in tlie Duchy of Milaiie, then President of the

Spanish Kinj^es C'ounscll for the West Indies, gathered into one

vohinie, and leavini^ asich' all snperfliiou^ narrations, made thereof, as

it were, one hricfe and coi.tiMuall iiistorie. This vnlmne divided he

into eyght Decades, ai'ter the (iretke worde, so calling the sundry

parcels thereof, for that each one ecnteynetli in it ten jiartieular

bookes or chapters. 11. Eden, our coinitrevnum, did into English,

when K. I'hilijjpe was in Engiande, the three first Decades, and the

fourth also, though under a wrong title, according to the Dutch
printer's edition, wherein the fifte, sixte, seventh, and eighth Decades

were left out. lie translated, moreover, Gonzales Ferdinandu.s

Oviedus hreviary of the West Indies, and gathered together out

of many myghty and huge workes, some other prety pamflettes con-

cernyng the Spanyarde's and I'liitugalles voiages into the late dis-

covered lands, adding thereto cerlaine discourses of the north partes.

These his aforesayde doinges, as fewe niennes works, at the first come
exactly aljrode, this jtaynefull translatour niynded, if not to amende, at

the least to augment, hy puttyng thereunto in English, Lewis Varto-

mannus Navigation into Egypt, Arahia, Siria, Persia, and India, with

our Merehantes, Muscovian and Persian travelles : but death jirevented

his purpose, not sutfryng him to accomi)lif<h his desire.—Christian rlia-

ritie, therefore, unto the party departed, caused me to heljje his workes

forwarde. Nature moved me to take some jjaynes in placing orderly

that whiehe he had confusedly given out, the better to direct and the

more to profit the reader : My profession enforced me to cut of some

superfluous translations, and to till up the rest of his doinges with P.

Martyr's other writinges, and linally to furnish his wants with my own

store."—London, the 4th day of July, \'i77.

" This greate and large volume eonsisteth principally of foure partes,

agreeable unto those foure corners o*' the worlde, vvhereunto the

skilfuU seamen and merchauntes adventurers of late yeeres have chiefly

travelled, and yet specially are wont to resorte. The first part eon-

teyneth four Decades written by P. Martyr. The fourth Decade, for

so was it named in the Spanyards edition of P. Martyr, his workes

set forth at Alcala, A. D. L")3(l, though the Basile and Cullen printers

have entitled it, De iii.\vlis nnpcr iarenlis, t'.iat is, of Islandes lately

found out, to wit, after Colombiis voyages, &c. Hereunto have we

added, Gmiznlun Fordinandvs Oriedus historic ("onteining in 18

severall chapters, a briefe declaration of the West Indysh navigation,

&e. To tliis we have added certaine speciall reports of New Spaine or

Medico, of Peru, of Rio dc In Plata, and the countrey lying thereunto,

of the lands Lalirador and Jiuciiiaon, with the discoveryng of Florida.

" The Seconde part of this work appeareth what it is, by the title thereof,

to wyt, a discHiurse to prove that there is a passage to the Moluccaes,

by the north-west, the whiehe presently, M. Captain Fvrbis/ier,

attempteth, with certaine reportes of the jjrovinc" China, in Catfiayo,

H,-
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where lie hath to strike ia his voyage, and tliynlly of Giapan, ami

other Islandes by the way, &c.
" In the thyrde part shal you find a diseriptione of the north easterne

frosty seas and kingdomes lying that way ; as Mosroria, Schondia, or

Denmark, Groenlanih, hlande, Laponia, Nortimy, Si/pcia, Bothnia and

Gothlande : out of Zeiglerus, Panliis Jovian, Haiton and Sebastian, free

lord or baron of Hcrhestein, with the lountreys, as well north and

north east, beyond Moscoria, namely, Pctzora, Jitfira, and other ])ro-

vinces of the Tartars : as also the voyages made through Moscoria, by

the Merehantes of London into Persia, eonteinyng many speeiall

thynges woorth the knowledge, both of the eountrey itself, the commo-

dities thereof, the manners of the people, and the priviledges granted

unto our Merehauntes by the Sophie, or Shaiif/h, the Persian Kyny.
" Finally, in the fourth i)art, aresetdowne our merehauntes voyages into

Guinea, and the other Pareelles of Affrike lying towards the south east,

Lewis Vertomannus Navigations into Egypte, Ethiopia, Arabia,

Syria, Persia and East India, even to the fruitefuU Molucraes, with

the jirices of drugges and other wa "^s brought from thenee. Whereto

for a conelusion, have we added partly out of Maximilian Transil-

vanns letter, wrytten unto the C'ardinall of Salsbnryhe, and partly

out of P. Martyr's other workes, that famous navigation made round

about the whole world : the contention betwixte the Portugales and

Spanyardes for the Moluccaes, and the deeydyng thereof, by Pope

Alexander the Syxt : and last of all, the abridgement of P. Martyr's

foure last Decades, wherein especially that noble and glorious conquest

of Mexico is written. Generally this much of the foure parts of this

large volume."

1578.

58 The Pleasant Historie of the Conquest of the West India,

now called New Spaine. Atchieved by the most woorthie

Prince Hernando Cortes, Marques of the Huexacac, most

delectable to reade. Translated out of the Spanish tongue,

by T. N., anno 1578.

London : printed by Henry Byuneman.
Quarto, JbKlCfe Ifttfr, 21. 2s.

By the epistle dedicatory to Sir Francis M^alsingham, it appears that the

translator of this work was Thomas Nicholas, " Merchant traveller.''

It is a translation of Gomara's " Cronica de Nueva Espana," the 2d
part of his General History. Another edition was printed by Thomas
Creede in 1596.

59 Ercilla : Primera y Segunda parte de la Araucana Madrid.
8vo. 10s.

The tirst edition of these two parts.

60 Calveton : Novae novi orbis historiu', libri [H. ex Benzoni,

61

62

63

64

65

66
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etc. His ab eodem adjuncta est, De Gallorum en Floridam ex-

peditione etc, brevis historia Geneva.
Hvo. Fine copy, 12*.

lo79.

61 Benzoni : Der Neuwen Welt unndt Indianischen Konigreichs

Neuwe unndt griindlicbe Histori etc Basef.

Folio, fiiacife Ifttrr, w. iv.

A Geiniari translation by Nicholas Hihiigcr, of Benzouis Historia del

Monilo novo.

02 (.'asas: Tyrannies et cruantez des Espagnols, perpetrees es

Jndes occidentalcs, qu'on dit le Nouveau Monde ,• traduictes

par Jaqiies de Miggrode fJnvers.

Small 8vo. 10s. 6d.

A translation of the first, second, and sixth of Las Casas' tracts.

See lo.=J2.

1.080.

63 MoNARDKS: Historia Medecinal de las cosas que se traen de nu-

estras Indias, etc Scvil/a.

Quarto, lo.v.

The third edition augmented.

64 Joyfull newes out of the new found world, wherein are declared

the rare and singular vertues of divers and sundrie herbs, trees,

oylcs, plants and stones, with their applications as well to the

use of phisicke as chirurgery ; which being well applied, bring

such present remedy for all diseases, as may seeme altogether

incredible : notwithstanding by practice found out to be true.

Also the portraiture of the sayde herbcs, very aptly described :

Englished by John Frampton, merchant. Newly corrected as

by conference with the olde copies may appeare. Whereunto

are added three other bookes treating of the Bezaar stone, the

herbe escuerzoneia, the properties of iron and Steele, in medi-

cine, and the benefit of snowo London,

4to. biacft mm-, 1/. los.

.\ translation of the foregoini? work of Monardes.

1581.

65 Calveton : Novib novi orbis historiaa, etc Genevie.

8vo. 10.V.

lo82.

66 Les TROis MONDES par le Seigneur de la Popelliniere Paris.

Quarto, map, 21. 2v.

i,V
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Vy

This curious work is dividtJ iuto three books, two of wliicli relate

entirely to America. The author givcH hi^ motives for |)ublishinj; i:he

work in this manner. " Quant au but de mon dcssein, je ne me suis

propos'" autre fin, (|U0 dt^ faire entendre it nos Iliere— neveux les mcr-

veilles de.s juf;eiiiens de Dicu en la desirouveri.e des Indes Orientales et

Oci^identales par lo plus estran;.j;c ofT'Jcls que la nature produit jamais

et avec la tout louable gaillardise des Italiens, I'ortugais ct MspagnoU

si curieusement liardis de s'exposer a tant de mors : la pauvre pauvre

—

te du Franyois, qui n'* jusques icy ose tcnte si louable ny pareille

entreprise."

I5S6.

67 Basamer: I/histoiro iiotahle do lu Floridk situ(:!e es Indes

Occidontalcs, contenaiit Its trois voyages fails en icelle par

certains Capitaines & I'ilotes l''ranr;ois, descrits par le Capi-

taine (jaudonniere qui y '» coniniande rosj)ar(' d'un ar. trois

moys : a lafjuello a este adioiistc un qiiatriesme voyage tail piir

le Capituine (iourgues. Mise en lumiere par M. Basanier.

Small bvo, C>l. 6s. Paris.

This rare little volunu- is dedicated to Sir Wrltvr Ralryh, in whose praise

there are also several Latin poems ; one of tliem by Ilakhtyt. It con-

tains an account of RihiiKlt'n voyage in ir)()2, Laudonnwrt's in 1564.

RibaulVs second voyage in l.'if)"), and of Gourffuen' in 1567.

1587.

68 Martyr : De orbe novo Decades oeto diligentia temporum ob-

servatione etutilissimis ii:\nr)tationil)us illtistrattE, suoque nitori

rest tutie labore et induslria H.chardi Haklivti .... Paris.

8vo. 4/. 4 s.

Avery line copy from the Colbert Library, with the map engraved on copper,
which is seldom in the book. The volume commences with an epistle

from Hakluyt to Sir Walter Ralegh, of 10 ])ages. This, and that of

1530, are the only complete editions of Peter Martyr's Decades.

1589.

69 Castellanos: Priniera parte de las elegias de varones illustres

de Indias Madrid.
Quarto, 2/. 2v.

Very rare. After employing the greater part of his life in writing the
biography of the discoverers and concjuerors of the new world, Cas-
tellanos cmitloyed the remainder of his days in putting his writings into
verse. The first part only was printed, but two more parts are extant
in MS.

70 Acosta: De natura novi orbis libri duo: et de Promulgatione
Evangelii apud Barharos, sive de procuranda Indorum salute

M
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lihri sex , Snhnmiliac.

Hvo. I/. U.
\rm).

71 A HUIF.FE AND Tin r, HF.PORT of tlio ne\v found land of V'liKJiNiA,

of ihc connnodities, and of tlie nature and niannors of the

na(urall inhabitants. Discovered l)y the English colony tliere

seated hy Sir Richard (rroinvilo, Iviiight, in the yearo l^JS^,

whicli remained uncU'r the f^overnement of twelvi' nioneths,

at the special! chaij^e and direction of the ] fonourahle Sir

Walter Kaleij^h, &e. This fore booke is made in English by

Thomas Hariot, servant to the above named Sir Walter, a

member of the Colony, and there employed in discovering.

Folio, 2 W. Francofurii.

Some of the Plates are sujiiiliod from the Latii 'dUiou of I)e Bry. Tlie

only perfect copies known have brought 100/. Tlie Latin edition

forms the first part of De Bry's Grrat Voynges, and was published

also in French and German, both which editions are also extremely rare.

72 Dli Bry : Americiie sive Peregriuationum in Indiam Occiden-

talem IX. partitus comprehensii; Francofurii.

Folio, 9 parts in 2 vols. 10/. 10s.

The following is a summary of the contents of these nine parts, which are all

that are generally met with of what are called the '^ (jreat roi/affcs," the

fo\ir supplementary j)arts, printed between Itll'.land 1(>;U, beinp; of the

greatest rarity, and worth at h^ast fifty pounds. A complete and per-

fect set of the "great and little voyages" in twenty-five parts, has

been sold for upwards of five hundred pounds. Those who wish for

a very full account of the whole of Dk Buys collection, are referred

to Camnn^s Memoirp, j)rintedin 1802.

1 Admirandanarraiio, &c. IWO. Thomas I£ariot's account of Virginia.

22 plates, and a map of Virginia.

2 Brevis narratio, &c. ioOl. An account of the French cxj)edition to

Flokida : among these is the relation of Jacques le Moi/ne de Mor-

f/ues, a painter of Dieppe, spoken of by Hakluyt, (vol. iii. j). .'^Ol,

edition of IfJOO) from whose drawings the engravings a))])ear to have

been made. 12 jilates, and a map of Florida.

.3 Americre tcrtia pars : ir)!)2. This jjart relates to Brazil ; and con-

tains an account of the voyages of Stadius and Lery to that country.

4.') ])lates, and a ma)) of Brazil, Sic.

4 America' pars qiiarta : 15!)4. Benzoni's History of the New World,

with a map, and 24 j)lates.

f) America' pars qiiinta: loi)"). Benzoni's History continued : with a

map, and 22 plates,

<) Amcrica> pars sexta : 1.5y(). Benzoni's History concluded : with a map,

and 28 plates.

These three parts are co))ied from Calveton's translalion of Benzoni's liis-
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JiO Hooks Hi'lidiiiii to Amerif'u.

tory firhl printed in ir»"H. The plates arc ninfttly from iinnginntion .

but I)*' Bry aHserts, tlmt a portrait of Cohmibus in tlit; Jiftli part, whm

taken from a picture painted from life, by order of tlic kin^ .'11111 queen

of Castille

7 America' pom VII. : IfiiM*. lliis part eontnina SelimicUrs Vera

hixloria, A'ori/j : If)")".

8 Amcricd' j/ars \lll. : IT)!)!). The voyages to the Soul li Seas of Sir Francis

Drake, Candish, and Kalegh ; witli a map of Guiana, and IM plates.

9 America' noiia cf postremn pars: 1(102. .Xcosta's History of tlic New
World, notropied from Iuh " l)c na/iirn nori orHs," l,'')Hil; but. aerordiii);;

to Camus, a defeetuous translation of the " Hiaforia vaturaly moral."

The voyages of Selialt de Veer, Oliver de Noort, &e. ; with a map of

the Straits of IMagellan, and M plates,

73 AcosTA ; Ilistoria natural y moral do las Tntlias, i-n que so

tratan las cosas notables del cielo y elenienlos, etc. los ritos y
cereninnias leyes y govierno de los Indies Serilhi.

Quarto, I/. I(),v.

1591.

74 Aco.sTA : Historia natural y moral, &c ,
Barct'lono

8vo. indilierent copy, 8s.

1594.

75 La Mexican a; poema por Gabriel Lasso de la Vega .Madrid.

8vo. 5,s'.

An imjierfect copy of a very sc^arec Poem,

76 Lery Historia Navigationis, in Brazilian! quaj et America dicitur

Secunda cditio Geneva.

8vo. cuts, 10s.

1596.

77 MoNARDEs ; his joyful newcs out of the now found world, by

J . Frampton » Loudon.

Quarto, Ijladl letter, 1/. l.v. See 1580.

78 GiORGiNi DA Jesi (Giovauui) : II TMondo Nuovo; all' Invi-

tissimo Principe di Spagna, e sue sercnissinie Sorolle. Con
gli argomenti in ottava rima del 8ig. Gio. Pietro Golini & in

prosa del Sig. Girolamo Ghisilieri Jesi.

Quarto, 1 /. 8.s.

This scarce Italian Poem is not noticed by Haym, nor apparently by

any other Bibliographer.

79 AcosTA : Historia naturale e morale delle Indie, etc. tradotta da

Gio : Paolo Galucci Venetia

Quarto, 10s.

80 De natura novi orbis libri duo, etc : . . . . Cotonia.

8vo. 12.V.

•Si PuoviRioNRS, Cedulas, Caimtulos de Ordenan/as, TnsMuc-

82

83

84

85

86

87
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Hooks Hc1tttni<i to .'litfffira. 'i\

rioiu's y Cartas lihrudus y dospacliadns en dilli'vonlfs lieinpos

por los Rcyos Catolicos, &c. : con acncrdo di'l Consojo lieal

dc Tndias, que en sus tienipos lia avido toiantos ul bnen ^ovi-

t'nio do las Indias y administracion de la .liisiicia i-n cllas.

oaoado (odo olio de los libros dol dicho C'onscjo, para ([uc so

sepa, entif'nda y se tcnga noticia de lo que eerca dello osta

proveydo despues (juc so desciil)vieron las Indias hasta a^ora.

Folio, 2 vols. 5/. 5s. Madrid.

Tlie f/iird printed collection of laws, &c. relating to America ; arcorilint?

to Leon (Pinelo) two more volumes were jjriiited, and from liin\ we

learn that the eoUeetion was made and arranged by Diego de Eneinas

.

Veitia Linage speaks highly of the editor, and of tlie great rarity of

_ the work in his time (1()72,)

82 Ona: Arauco Domado. Inipresso en la C'uidad de los Reyes,

por Antonio Ricardo de Turin : priniero iinpressor en eatos

Reynos Lima,

Quarto, 12/. 12.<f.

A very fine cojjy of a Poem of great rarity, and one of the earliest speci-

mens of printing in South America.

1597.

83 OsoRio : Quarta y Quinta parte dc la Aranoana . . Salamanca.

8vo. 10s.

First edition of the Continuation of Ercilla's Araueana.

84 TifxscnoTEN: Disconrs ol" N'ovaces into the Kaste and West

Indies. Divided into foure Ixtokes .London.

Polio, lilacft letter, SI. Ss.

A very tine copy in hlue morocco, with tlie twelve maps, which very few

copies possess.

8/5 Schmidel: Vera liistoria adniiranda eujusdani navigation is ab

anno 1534 usque ad 1554 in Americani vel novum niunduni

juxta Brasiliani et Rio de la I'lala, confeeit Koribcrgro.

Quarto, plates, 3/. 3.v.

86 Saavedua Guzman : El Peregrino Tndiano Madrid.

8vo. 4/. 4s.

A tine copy of a very rare Poem celebrating the actions of Cortes.

1599.

87 Hakluyt: The principal navigations, voyages, traffiques, and

discoveries of the English nation, made by sea or over land,

to the remote and farthest distant quarters of the earth, at any

time within the compasse of these 1600 yeares ; divided into

three severall volumes, according to the positions of the regions,

u i2
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uliort'uiiio tlicv urn' dirccicil. Tin- (irsl vdliinic coiuiiint'ili

till- wortliic tliscovcrit's, iwc cif tlic l'liit;lisli, Idwaiil llic \ortli

uiiil Noitli-t'iisl liy srn.

— : Tlio st'oojul volume f()iiij)rolK'ntlftli ilu* principall

im\ ij^alious, &c. maiie by sen or over land, to the Sonlli and

Sonlli-casi parjs ol' lin- uorld, a.s wrll within as without thr

Strci;,''it ol' (iiltraltar, a! any time within thu conipassc of these

UIOO yi'ars, cS^c

--: The third and last volume of tiie voyaj^es, i!*«;e. of

the l',nij;lis!i nation ; and in some k'W plaees where they have

not been, of strangers, performed within and Itefore the time of

these hundred yeeres, to all parts of the new-fountl worhl of

Amerita, or the West Indies, from 713 degrees of Northerly

to f*)7 of Southerly latitude, &e Lundon.

Folio. iJl.lcU Iftlf1% 3 vols. 5/. 5s.

A title ('(ipy, witli I lie ifjirint of tlit- voyane to Cadiz. Tlu' third volume is

dated KiOO. llakliiyt i>ul)lislied in l.^S'i a sniiili(marto \(diinieot' "liivers

voyages toueliiiii; tliediscovery of Aineriea," whieh is ot'tlie i;ri'.\test rn-

lity. paitieularly with the two maps ; and in l.")H!l. " Tlie i)rinei|ial voy-

a;;es and discoveries of the English, within the compass of l.')tll) years,"

of which the present work is a hiuchenlarged eilition. The thirdvohnnc

relates entirely to Ameriia, and contains many very interesting; early

\oyau;es, antom; which is a rejirint of Ilaklnyt's translation of Hasaiiier,

(see l,"iH(I,'* and (>f Thomas Uariot's '• IJrii'fe and true report." (see

l.'iKO.) and several others, he orii^inals of which are " pres(|ue introu-

vahle." Hakluyt's eollectiou wa< rejiriuted. with a supplementary

volume of scarce voyages. Cve. in IhO'J— 12, under the eduorship of

R. II. Evnus, Esii.

S8 LiNscoTANi, (.hdiannis Hugonis) Xavigatio ac Itinerarium in

Orientalt'ui sive Titisitanorum Indiam. ete Ilayir.

I'olio. I/. lO.s'.

A beautiful copy, with very fine impressions of the maps and plates.

1000.

89 Lkhy : llistoire d' un \oyage fait en la terre dii Brazil dite

Amcrique Quatrieme edition <i''»er<i.

8vo. 10,s-.

9i) Amkrhw : sivo nevus orhis, taluilis leneis secuinlnm rationes

geographicas deliiu-atus. .Toannes Matalius Metellus Secjuanus

.1 . C. etc Ci>lo)ii(P Aijrippitni.

Small folio. 20 maps, 1/. U>>.

These maps arc ci)]>ii'd froui \\ yltliit"^, tii>t piii>li>lud in l.'i!*,".
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PART II.

]ini>f,:s ininted bifuren the ytars ItiOO and 1700.

NoTK.—A number of »'urious urul inaire works rtliitin« principally f<i A'«/7A

Amrricii, aUli(iu;^li not at prt'Hi'nt in my p()>si'S!.i()n, will he inserted at the em! of

each year, witit tlii> mark [*) tor the inlorniutiun of ('olltctor^ (if lioxks rululini;

to Ameriea.

lOOl.

01 IIi;rki;ha: llisloria gonorul dc los liorhos dc los ('ustclljiiios cii

las Islas y Ticrra lirinc del mar occaiio Mmfrid.

Folio, 4 vols. 4/. 4s'.

Ilerrera has been enlied the Prin<!c of Anierii'an hist(n'iaii«. Havitii;

))ecn cliarmul by Philip II. to write the "General History of the Aels

of the Castillans, in the islands and firm land of the Oeean Sea," he

had at his disposition, all the jiapcrs and donunii.'tits which rould bo

found in the Archives and Libraries of Spain. A lar^e |)ortion of

Herrera's history, however, is copied literally from the nianusrript.

History or Chronicle of Las (;asas. Robertson says, tliat of all the

Spanish writers, Herrera furnishes the fullest and most accurate in-

formation ooncerninn tbe conquest of Mexico, as well as every otln.r

transaction in America : aiid that his decades may be raiiKeil iini)ni;

the most judici(jus and useful liistorical collections. Herrera's history

comes down to the year l.").')."). It was reprinted in 1728, with a co-

pious index, under the direction of Barcia , and tran-iitiMl into

English in \72'^-li, by Captain John Stevens.

i»'i NiJORT ; Bcschryvini,'h(' vaiide N'oyagie om d(;n t^iAiachu

"NVirelt ('loot ghedacn door Olivier van Xoort, etc.

01)10111,' 4to, 18v. Amati'Iriildin.

Description dii ponibln voyage faict enloiir de I'luiivcrs

oil globe terrcstre, par Sir ()li\i<r dti Xort dTtreciit, etc. :

pour travcrsant li.' destroici de Min/rl/aiics, descouvrir Ics eostos

de Cicn, Chili i) Prni, <t y traffiqiK-r et puis passant le Mo-
liicijues, et einuniuavigant le CJlobc du Monde, retoiirncr a la

Patrie Imsfr/rcdam.

Folio, plates, 1/. lU.v.

A French translation of the forej^uing, wirh the same plates. This
\olume cnntairi"! also " Le .second lis re journal ou compioir," etc.

!>3
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CI liooLs fltilim/ li> Aiucncn.

Awst. KUi;) ; anil the " \'rayc description de trois Vora^oa do iner,

ctf. (lar (Jiraid li- V»-r."

—

,-1h,.s7. M. \ TC. Of this hist, anotlier

fdilion will In- tVinml uiuU'r l(tO!>.

!•! (.'(»1MV del Priiuit f (k'l Sciondo C'unio drl Coi.oMHO ])()cni;i

cioic'o (li (Ji(iv;iiuii N'illitVaiuIii \Ollfiaiio F'ncuze.

Qiiarto. 10.S-. ()</.

Only one canto of this Poem nppeuis to have been printed, ulthough two

are nieutioncd on the title.

1»;)* IJui'.Kl'.i'oN (.).): i» I'lU'l'o ftiid true relation of the discoveries of

the Nortlie part of Virginia, by Captains (Josnold, (jiilbt>rl, t*s;e.

Small 4 to, lllarU Ifttfl'. Loudon

1G03.

!•() lioTF.Ro: llelaeiones iiniversales del niimdo dc .hian Holero

IJeiies, Priinera y st'i>tiiida parte: tradnzidas por el liiecMieiado

Diego de Agiiiar VaUmloHif.

l'\)lio, 5 maps, 2A 2.v.

Copies of this work, with maps of the world, Europe, Asia, AtViia, and

America, are very rare. The date at the end of the work is l.M)!), and

on the maps ITjitS ; but the title has the date of l(iO;i.

1)7 Wytfmkt : Descriptionis Plolemaiciu Augmentum : sive Oeei-

dentis Notitia Brevi eonimentario illnstrata, et liae seennda

editione magna sni parte nueta (.'ornolio Wvtfliet Lovaniensi

auctore Duaci.

Folio, 19 maps, 1/. lO.v.

Among the maps is one of the A^WHwiiri/ff and F/r/^/M/rt. The first edi-

tion was pid>lished in 15*jr.

1604.

9h AcosTA : The naturall and inorall Historie o{ the Mast and

West Indies, intreating of the remarkable things of heaven,

of the elements, nietalls, plants and beasts, which tire proper

to that country : together with the manners, ceremonies, laws,

governments, and warres of the Ttulians. Written in Spanish,

by .loseph Acosta, and translated into Mnglish by M. (J.

Small 4to, 1/. lO.v. London.

Acosta is one of the earliest writers, who has treated philosophically of

America and its productions. His work has gone through several

editions in Spain, and has been translated into most of the modern
Kuropcan ^lngllH,^e^. The Kuglisli (ranslalor i« Mipposed lo l)e

l'',(lv\ard ('rinii^loiu'.

91
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liouks rclotinq lo Amnica. 26

ner,

luM-

izt\

!M) CniRlNO (1*. IVdro) : Kclacion do las Islas I'Mlipinas y dc lo

«]uc »'H t'llas lian tralmjiido los Padres do la C'ompania dc.lfsus

Small 4(0, 1/. lO.v. Rmtin.

Tlio early historirs of the I'liilliiipiiics miil Molnccns, frmn (lie act'<iiiiit>

tlu'v fuvni.sli ofllif first voyai^cs tliroiiu;li the striiils of Miiircllnu, atul

into tlu; I'ncilic Ocean, are eulilled to u plaee in an AiuericMii ljilirar_\.

100 IMoNsAi.vi: : KcdiKiion I niviTsal (K- lodo el I'irii y dciiias

liidias, I'oii olios imulios avisos, jtara el l>ifii dc los iial malts

dtdlas, y fu aunu'iilo dc las Ivcalcs llciilas. Compiu'sto jxii el

P. l'\ Mijruol do INlonsalvo, do la ordoii do Prodicadoros, luo-

riidor V <•' lloyiio d(;l Pirn. Dirii^ido k la Catolica iMaiffslad

del l\oy don l-'olipo Torooro dosto ilonibro N. S.

Siuall 4 to, 2/. 2.V.

A volume or4() leaves, eommei.i'ini; as above, wifliont any other title or

|)reliininnries. Nieolas Ai\toiiio eites it from Piiielo, who ^jives it the

above date of ItiOI. Neither mentions where priiitetl, hnl it has (he

ajiiiearanee of being printed at Lima.

lti(K-i

101 On.v : Aranco doniado Maih'ul.

Small Hvo. !/. lO.v.

The second edition of this rare Poem, on the »;aine subject as I'lrcilla's

celebrated lOiiie la Araueaua. The lirst edition was printed at l-imii

in !.'>%.

102 La Fl.ouiDA OKI. Ynca : Ilistoria del Adolautado Hoiiiaiido

do Soto, (Jol»(>rii;idor y ('apitaii t^oiioral dol IJoyiu) do la I'lo-

rida, v do otros lioroyoos oavalloros Ivspaiiolos o Iiidios: Ms-

orita ])or ol Yiioa (iaroilasso do la N I'i^a. oaj)ilan dr S. M.

iiiilural do la gran oindad do C'ozcc), (';d)oza do los roynos y
provilioias dol Porn . Lishoa.

Small 4 to, 2/. 2,v.

This work was taken jirineipally from the relation of an eye witness to

flio events recorded. It was reprinft-d in 17'J.<. A French translation

was piibli:ihcd in KiTO, l)ut it has never appeared in Eng;Iish.

10;{'< \Vav.M(»ii III (('apt. CJ.) Isolation of tlio most prosporoiis

voyago mado this pros(>nt your l()0r>. in lln" discovoiy of (lio

iai'.d of Viroinia. and tit) milos up a most oxoollont rivor, &o.

\Vritlon Itv .lanios Uosior, a gontloman oinployod in tlio voyage

Small 4(o, bUlfU IfttCV. London.

KUUi

lOl (Jommm: llistoiro generalle dos Indi's ocoideiilales, el lerres

nnoMs. (jni jiiMjiKs a piesonl out es(e deseonvertes. Ang-

\*V.
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2t) Books Relating/ to America.

mentee en ceste cinquicsme edition de la description dc la

nouvelle Kspagne & de la grande viUe de Mexiquc, autrement

nominee 'I'enuctilan. Composee en Espagnol par Frangois

liopez de Gomara & traduit en Frau(;ois, par le S. de (ienille

Mart. Funiee Paris.

Small 8vo. Russia, 18s.

Tlie Sieur de Fuinee tells the " rpader" that the first edition of his work

(in ir)r8) was so hastily and badly executed, tliat he thought it wouhi

have fallen still born from the jiress ; but having learnt, to his surprise,

that it had reached a fourth edition, he took pity ujjon it, and cor-

rected it as far as in his power. Tiic following specimen, which is tiie

same in all tiie editions, is not favourable either to the translator, or

to his corrections. Gomara, in chap. 3."), speaking of the quantity of

sugar produced, says there are in Ilisi)aniola " al pie de treinta inge-

nios y trapiches ricos," which M. Fumee translates, " il y a jdus de

trente engins & la trajivque en est fortriehe." A few lines afterwards

he translates "Trapiches" (sugar mills) ])y "une charge de cheval"

—

a hoi'se load !

105 Cesi'EDEs, (Andres Garcia de) : Regimiento dc Navigacion

que mande hacer el Rey N. S. por orden de su Consejo real

de las Indias Madrid.

Folio, 21. 2s.

The second part of this work contains some curious documents relating

to the dispute with Portugal, about the line of demarcation of the

Spanisli and Portuguese dominions in America, which was a subject of

dispute between the two nations, for more than two hundred years.

1607.

106 Garcia, (Fr. Gregorio) : Origen de los Indies del Nuevo

Mundoj c Indias occidentales. Averiguado con discurso de

opiniones. Tratanse en este librovarias cosas y puntos curiosos

tocantes a diversas ciencias y facultades con que se hace varia

historia, de mucho gusto para el ingenio y entcndimiento de

hombres agudos y curiosos Valencia.

Small 8vo, \l. 15s.

This very curious work on the origin of the aborigines of the new world,

was reprinted in 1729, in foHo. It appears never to have been trans-

lated into any other language.

1608.

107 Descripcion de la provincia de los Qulxos, por rl Conde de

Lemos y Andrada Madrid.

Quarto, map, 1 /. lOs.

A )irivatcly printed book, without title or i>rcliminaries, commencing

1
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with a dedii'Htion, from the Condi^ de Lemos to his father. Quixos is

a province of the Audiencia of Quito.

108 Acosta: Jlistoria natural y moral dc las Indias, etc.

Quarto, 18s. Madrid.
The third edition.

109* Smith (Captain .1.) True relation of such occurrence.s and ac-

cidents of noate as hath happened in Virginia since the

plan tin j^' of the Colony London.

Quarto, blacft letter.

1609.

1 10 Virginia richly valued, hy the description of the maine land

of Florida, her next neighbour; out of the foure years con-

tinual travell and discoveric for above 1000 miles E. and W.
of Don Ferdinando de Soto, and 60U able men in his com-

panie. Wherein are truly observed the riches and fertilitie

of those parts, abounding with things necessarie, pleasant,

and profitable for the life of man, with the natures and dis-

positions of the inhabitants. Written by a Portugall gen-

tleman of Flvas, emploied in all tlie action, and translated out

(jf Portuguese, by Richard Haki.i'vt London.

Small 4to, 2/. 2s.

Translated from the rare little volume printed at Evorn, in 15r>7, appa-

rently with the view of inducing settlers to go out to the new colony

of Virginia. It is reprinted in the supplementary volume to the new

edition of Hakluyt's collection, printed in 1809.

111 A GOOD spi'iiD TO Virginia. Esay 42—4. "He shall

not fail nor be discouraged, till he have set judgement in the

earth, and the isles shall wait for his law." London.

Small 4to, ijliicft letter, l/. 8s.

The dedication to the Adventurers for the jilantation of Virginia, is

signed R. G. ; dated Sithcs Lane, London, April 28, anno KiOiK The

work is a recommendation in the form of a sermon, to persons to

settle in the new plantation of Virginia.

112 Llscarbot (INIarc): Ilistoire de la Xouvelle France, conte-

nant les navigations, decouvertes & habitations faites par les

Franrois (is Indes Occidentales & Nouvellc France souz

I'aven & authorite de noz Rois tres chretiens, & les divcrses

fortunes d'iceux en I'execution de ces choscs, depuis cent ans

iustpies a hui. En (juoi est cumi>rise I'histoire morale, natu-

i



28 Bookfi Helatinfi to Ainenca.

relle & geographique do ladite province : avec les tables et

figures d'icelle Paris,

Small 8vo, pp. 888, and 2 maps, \l. \s.

The first edition of a very important work, in regard to the history of

Canada, and the Northern parts of America, which was several times

reprinted. At the end is a collection of Poems by the same author,

separately paged and entitled

*' Les Muses de la Nouvelle France." Paris, KJOiJ.

113 Nova Francia : or the description of that part of New-

France, which is one continent with Virginia. Described in

the three late voyag.s and plantation made by Monsieur de

Monts, M. du Pont-Grave, and M. de Poutrincourt, into the

countries, called by the Frenchmen La Cadie, lying to the

S. W. of Cape Breton ; together witli an excellent severall

Treatie of all the commodities of the said countries, and man-

ners of the naturall inhabitants of the same. Translated out

of French into pjnglish, by P. E London.

Small 4to, 21. 2s.

The dedication is signed P. Erondelle, who, in an address to the reader,

says, " that the whole volume of the navigation of the French nation

into die West Indies, (comprised in three books,) was brought to him

to be translated, by Mr. Richard Hakluyt, by whom this part was se-

lected and chosen from the whole work, for the particular use of this

nation, to the end, that comparing the goodness of the lands of the

northerly parts herein mentioned, with that of Virginia, which must be

far better, by reason it stands more southerly, neerer to the sun,

greater encouragement may be given to prosecute that generous and

godly action, in planting and peopling that country, to the better pro-

pagation of the gospel of Christ, the salvation of innumerable souls,

and general benefit of this land, too much pestered with over mariy

people.'^ No mention is made of Lescarbot in this book, which h, in

fact, a translation of the latter half of the preceding work of that author,

from the thirty-first chapter of the second book to the end of the third

and last.

114 Navigations aux Indes tar lf.s Hollandois.
Premier livre de I'histoire de la Navigation aux Indes Orientalos

par les Hollandois : et des choses a eux advenues, etc. par

G. M. A. W. L.

Le second livre. Journal ou Comptoir, contenant le vray dis-

cours et narration historique du voyage fait par les huit na-

vircs d'Amsterdam, Ian 1598, sous Jacques Cornille Ncc.

A" (Vibrant de llarvic, etc.

i
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Vraye description de trois voyages de mer tres adniirables fails

au nord, par dcrriero Norwege, Moscovie, et Tartarie, ver los

royaumes de China, & C-atay, etc. par Girard le Veer.

Description du penible voyage fait entour de I'univers par Sr

Olivier du Nort, general de quatrc navires de 159H a 1601.

Description et rocit liistorial du richc royaume d'or de Gunea,
aultrement nonime, la coste de I'or de Mina, gisant en cer-

tain endroict d'Afrique, etc. P. D. M Amsterdam.

Folio, line copies, with numerous plates, 5/. 6s.

These five voyages are generally added to De Bry's collection, as they

contain many plates which were omitted by him.

1 15 N'raye description de trois N'oyages dn Mer, tres admirables,

faits au nord par derriere Norwege, Rloscovie et Tartarie, etc.

par Girard le Veer Amsterdam.

Folio : title MS. 8,s-.

116 MoRGA (Dr. Antonio de) : Sucesos de las Islas Filipinas.

Small 4to, 1/. lO.v. Mexico.

117 (rARciLASSO DE LA V'lXiA (Fil Yuca) : Primcra parte de los

Commentarios reales, que tratan del origen de los Yncas, reyes

que fueron del Peru, de su idolatria, leyes y govierno en par

y en guerra : de sus vidas y conquistas, y de todo lo que fu6

aquel Imperio y su Republica, aures que los Espanoles Pas-

saron a. el Lisboa.

Small 8vo, 1/. 10s.

As the author was born in Peru, a descendant from the Incas, and ac-

quainted with the language and traditions of his countrymen, this work

has been considered of high authority. Robertson denies this, but

allows that it contains " some curious facts taken from authors whose

works were never published, and are now lost." It was reprinted in

1723. An English translation, by Sir Paul Rycault, was published in

1688. The second part was first printed in \<il7.

1 18 Arcjensola : Conquista de las Islas Malucas Madrid.

Folio, 1/. 4s.

1 19* Nova Britannia offered most excellent fruits by Planting in

Virginia ., London.

Small 4to. British Mnseum.

120* Saule's Prohibition Staid: a reproof to those that traduce

Virginia London

.

Small lk>.
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121 Virginia : A true and sincerock'chuiilion of the j)iiii)ose and

ends of the Plantation hegun in Virginia, of tlie degrees

which it lialh received : and means by which it hath beene

advanced : and the resolution and conclusion of his INIajes-

ties counccl of that Colony, for the constant and patient ju'o-

secution thereof, until by the mercies of God it shall retribute

a fruitfull harvest to the kingdom of heaven, and this Com-
mon-wealth. Sett forth by tlie authority of the Governors

and Councellors established for that Plantation . . . .London.

Small 4 to, pp. 26, 1/. 8.v.

122 A true Declaration of the Estate of the Colonic in

Virginia, with a confutation of such scandalous reports as

have tended to the disgrace of so worthy an enter])risc. Pub-

lished by advise and direction of the Councell of Virginia.

Small 4to, pp. 68, 21. 2s. London.

123 ViLLAGRA ; (El Capitan Caspar de,) Historia de la Nueva-

Mexico Alcala.

Small 8vo

An account of tlic eon(jue>it of New Mfxico> by tlio Sjjiiniaids under

Ouate, with a description of the country, &c., i)t fteroic verse.

124 Avila: (Dr. Francisco de,) Oratio habita in blcclesia Cathe-

drali Limensi, etc Lima.

Small 4 to, pp. 24, 8s.

1611.

125 Fernandez: (Fr. Alonzo) Historia eclesiastica de nuestros

tiempos, que es compendio de los cxcelentes frutos que en

ellos el estado eclesiastico y sagradas religiones han hecho y
hazen en la conversion de idolatrias y reduccion de hereges,

etc Toledo.

Folio, 2/. 2s

The principal part of this work relates to the conversion of the Indians,

and the progress of the Catholic religion in America.

126 Gallucio : Theatro del mundo y del tiempo: traducido de

lengua latina en castellana y anadido por Miguel Perez.

Folio. \l. is. Granada.

127 HiSTOiRK UMVER.SELLE des Indcs Occidcutales et Orientales,

et de la conversion des Indiens. J)evisec en (rois parties,

128

129'

130

131

13
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par Corncillc Wytfliot & Anllioiuo Magin, & uutres Ilis-

toriens Dovay.

Folio, 1/. 4s.

Tlie first ])art of this work appears .o be a translation of the " Descrip-

tiotics Ptoh;maici," KiOii, with maps from the same plates as those

in that work.

128 JiEiiY : Histoirc d'un Voyage fait on ia tcrrc ilu nresil elite

Amerique. Cinqiiitl'ine edition Genci-e.

Small 8vo, lo.v.

129* ViiKJiNiA : the relation of the R. H. the Lord De la Warre,

(Jovcrnor and C'aptain-general of the C'olonie planted in

Virginia London.

Small 4to. pp. 18,

1612.

130 Martyr (Peter) de Novo Orbe, or the History of the West
Indies, contayning the Actes and Adventures of the Span-

yardes which have conquered and peopled those Countries,

inriched with varietie of pleasant relation of the manners,

ceremonies, lawes, governments, and warres of the Indians,

in eight decades, whereof three have been formerly translated

into English, byR. Kden, whereunto the other five are newly

added by the Industrie and paiuefulle travaile of M. Lok.

Small 4to, 1/. 16.v. London.

There arc copies of this work without any date, and others with the date

of lfi'28 ; but they all appear to be the same edition, with new title

pages.

131 The New liiFF, ofVirginea: declaring the former successe

and present estate of that plantation, being the second part

of Nova Britannia. Published by the authoritie of his Ma-
jesties Counsell <»f Virginea London.

Sinall 4to, pp. 5(:), 2/. 2.v.

In the " Epistle dedicatorie,'' signed R. I., it is stated, that " the mali-

tious and looser sort (being accompanied with the licentious vaine of

stage poets) have whet their tongues with scornfull taunts against the

action itsclfe, insomuch as there is no common speech nor publike

name of any thing this day (except it be the name of God), which is

more vildly depraved, traduced and derided by such unhallowed lips

than the name ofVirginea."

132 Ens. ((laspar) Indiac Occidentalis Ilistoria: in qua prima re-

gionuni istarum detectio, situs, incolarum mores, uliaque eo

-VI
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pertinentiii, breviter oxplicantur. Ex variis aiitoribus oolleciu.

8vo, 1/. 4.V. Colon ue.

133* Virginia. A Map of Virginia. With a doscription of the

countrey, the coniiuodities, people, government, and religion.

"Written by Captaine Smith, soniefinics (iovernour of the

Countrey. Wiiercunto is anneexd the proceedings of those

Colonies since their first departure from FiUgland, witli the

discourses, orations, and relations of the salvages, and the

accidents that befell them in all their journies and discove-

ries, &e. by W. S Oxford.

Small 4to.

The " proceedings," &c. is separately printed with distinct title, paging,

&c. and an address, signed \ , Abbay.

134* For the Colony in Virginia Britannia; Tjawes,

divine, moral, and martial. By William Straehey. .London.

Small 4to, B. M.
1613.

135 Good Newes from Virginia. Sent to the Counsell and

Company of Virginia, resident in England. From Alexander

Whitaker, the Minister of Henrico in Virginia. Wherein

also is a narration of the present state of that Countrey, and

our Colonies there. Perused and published by direction

from that Counsell. And a preface prefixed of some mat-

ters touching that Plantation, very requisite to be made
knowne London.

Small 4 to, 21. 2,9.

la the " Epistle dedicatorie" of .34 pages of W. Crashawe, after praising

the author very highly, he goes on to say, " I hereby let all men know
that a schoUer, a graduate, a preacher, well borne, and friended in

England, not in debt nor disgrace, but competently provided for, and

liked, and beloved where he lived, not in want, but (for a scholler, and

as these dayes be) rich in possession, and more in possibilitie, of him-

selfe without any perswasion (but God's and his own heart) did volun-

tarily leave his warme nest, and to the wonder of his kindred, and

amazement of them that knew him, undertooke this hard, but, in my
judgement, heroicall resolution to go to Virginia, and helpe to beare

the name of God unto the Gentiles."

136 A Relation of a Voyage to Guiana : describing the climate,

scituation, fertilitie, provisions, and commodities of that

country, containing seven provinces and other signiories

within thnt territory : together with the manners, customes,

13:

13!
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behnviours, and dispositions of the people. Performed by
RoHERT ILvRcouRT, Ksquiie. Tile Patent for the Planla-

tion of which country his Majestic hath granted to tlie said

Robert Ilarcourt Loudon.

Small 4 to, 1/. Is.

137 Lk8 VoYACJKS du Sieur deClmmplainXaintongcois, Capiiaine

ordinaire pour le Roy en la marine, Divisez en deux livres;

Ou journal tn^s-fidele des observations faites et descouver-

turcs de la Nouvello France : lant en la description des

terres, costes, rivieres, ports, havres, leurs hauteurs, & plu-

sienrs dedinaisons de la guide-aynioni
; qu'en la creance des

peuples, leur superstition, faf;on de vivre & de guerroyer

:

emichi de quantite de figures Paris.

Quarto, 1/. 1 2s.

" Champlain merited the title of father of New France." This vohimc

contains an account of his first voyage in KiOl, his second in lOlO,

and his third in 1611. At tlie end of the book is an account of liis

fourtli voyage in 1(J13, ajiparently printed separately, after the first

three were published. The edition of 1();{2 is the most complete of

Champlain's voyages. It was reprinted in August 1830, at the expense

of the Government of France, to give employment to the journeymen

printers, in 2 vols. 8vo.

1614.

138 Colombo (Fernando) Historie de Don Christoforo Colombo

suo Padre, etc. Gia tradotte di lingua Spagnuola nell' Italiana,

& bora fattc ristampare con aggiunta di lettere, ^ testameiilo

del' Ammiraglio, da Girolamo Bordoni Melano.

Small 8vo, II. 10s.

With the exception of the dedication and sixteen pages of extracts, in

Spanisli and Italian, from Columbus's letters and will, this is an exact

rejirint, page for page, of the first edition of l.'i/l. There is no year

on the title or at the end, but the dedication to the Republic of Genoa,

by the publisher, is dated 1614.

139 CoNciLios Provinciales, segundo y tercero celebrado en la

ciudad de Lima Madrid.

Small 4to, 16s.

There is no title page to this book, nor any evidence that it ever had one.

The above and the year are ascertained by the licences prefixed to it.

The work is partly in Latin and partly in Spanish,

1615.

140 QuATRo liiimos. De la naturaleza y virtudes de las Plantas

y aniniales que eslan recividos en el nso de IVledecina en ];i

\
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Nui;vA I'.spwA y la metliodo y cnrcocion y proparacion (jur

para adiniiiisimllas se rc'(|uiorc con lo (juc <.•! Doctor Hernan-

dez cscrivio en lengua latina. Miiy iitil j)ara todo genero

de geiite que vive on estancias y l'ii('l)l()s, do no ay Medicos

ni Uotica. Tradnzido y aunientiidos iniulios sinij)lesy com-

puestos y 01^*08 niuclios seeretos curalivos j)or Fr. Francisco

Ximenoz Mexico.

Small 4tj. 4/. 4s.

Di. Ximencs snys, in his introduction, tliat the work of Hernandez,

ahriilged hy the Naiiolitau )>hygician Nurdo Antonio Reecho, by strange

ways reached the Indies, and fell into his hands ; and tliat he was in-

duced to publish this translation, adding such exam))les as had come

under h' own experience. Sec Hernandez in Ifi'il.

141* Virginia. A True Discourse of the present State of Vir-

f^inia, and the suecosse of tlie affaires there till the 18 of

June, 1(!14, Together with a relation of the sevorall FiUglish

towncs and ports, the assured hopes of that countrie and the

peace concluded with the Indians. The christening of Pow-

hatan's daughter, and her marriage with an Englishman.

Written by Raphe Hamor tlie younger, late Secretarie in

that Coloney London.

Small 4 to.

See German translation, 1617.

1616.

142 New FiNGi.AND. A Description of New England, or the obser-

vations and discoveries of Capt. John Smith (Admiral of that

Country) in th" North America, in the year of our lord 1614 :

with the success of six ships that went out the next year 1615

:

.andthe accidents which befell him among the French men of

war London.

Small 4to. title MS. 1/. lU.v.

This is the first book published which speaks of New England, pre-

viously called North Virginia.

143 SuAREZ DE FiGUEROA (D. Christoval) Hechos de Don Garcia

Hurtado de Mendoza, Marques de Canete Madrid.

Small 4to, 1 /. 4s.

Don Garcia accompanied his father, who went to Peru as Viceroy in 1555,

and after the death of his father was himself apj)ointed Viceroy of that

country, where he remained until 1596. This work relates, therefore,

almost entirely to the history of Peru. It is extremely well written,

14

14

It
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and liii(!ily csU-niicil in S|min. Then' uic c-npicM with tlio tiateof KM .1,

Inir lire prolmlily (lie siiinc nlilidn, with llir iiltcrntidn of (lie liitle

|i)i,Ki'.

i(;i7.

144 IliSTOiHA (iKNKitAi. (lol Peiii trutii del (k'scuhrimicnto <l('l, y
como lo ganiiron los llspaiiolcs. Tius gucrras civil" s (jue

liuvo cniro ]*iziivros > AliuagiDs, sohrc la I'aitija dc la lierra.

('asli^o y hnaiitauiiciilo dc liniiios : y <i(ros sncccssos parti-

c'lilaivs (jiic on la hisloria so C'onticucn. Mscvita j)nr cl

Yiica (iai'filasso do la V oga, olr dndova,
IVlio, I/. lO.v.

Tliis is till! second jiait of Garcilasso's Ilistoiy if I'eru, iKf first having

iici'ii iml)lisht'd in !(!()!): Ixitli reprinted in \7'1'.\. Frequently printed

in French, and latterly (in IH.'U)) at the expense of the Govcrnnient of

France, in 7 vols. 8vo., with several other old works, for the purpose

of giving cmployincnt to the journeymen printers.

14i> \'iU(iiM.\. Kin warliadtigor iiiid gnindllioclier boriclit von

dom it/igon zustandl dcr landtsohall't Virginion, &c... llanau.

Small 4to. 16.V.

A ('erman translation of Raphe Hamor's relation j)ul)lishcd in Kilf).

1018.

140 A Di'Ci.AUATioN <tf the demeanor and cariage ol" Sir Waller

Ilaleigli, knight, as well in his voyage, as in, and sithencc his

roUuno: and of tho true motivos and indncenients which oc-

casioned his Majestic to pvocood in doing justice upon him

as hath bene done London.

Small 4to, 1/. 4s.

This little hook was evidently written by, or under the special direction

of King James, as an apology for putting Raleigh to death.

147 SiTio, Naturaleza v Propriedades de la ciudad de Mex-
ico Aguas y vientos a que estc\ sugeta : y tiempos del ano,

etc. Per cl Doctor Diego Cisneros Mexico.

Small 4to. Morocco, 0/. Os.

Engraved title and curious portrait of the author. A very fine copy, and

a book of great rarity.

148 FiEstARBOT: Histoire de la Nouvolle Franco, &c. (Sec 1009)

Troisieme edition enrichios do jdusiours chosos singulicres,

outre la suite de I'histoire Paris.

Small 8vo. pp. 970, & 4 maps, I/. 10*.

This edition is very different from the first, both in arrangement and

(•
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mntter, and rontiiininK near a liiiiulriil jimkch more tlinn tlint, biinKing

the history down to thv time it wuh pultlixhed.

Ui!!).

lU) Ili.LAcroN iHAitiA, (lei viiifjjc (li- .liic(»l»(» (Ic Miiyic y (JiiiUt'liiio

ConiL'lio Srlioiiicn, t'li (juo dcscultrit roii iiui\(t I'lstrt'dio y

passage ilt-l mar dt-l nortc al mar del .siir, •> la (tartc austral dfl

estruclio de Ma^fallaiics Madrid.

Small 4t(>. Morocco, (»/. (i.v.

Tlic circumnavifj;alion of Sciiouti'ii and Li' Maire wa« publiKhed in tills

year in EnxliyJi, Frciicii, I-atin, &c. ; but of all tlir viTHiDiis, this in

Spanish is, beyond a doubt, the rarest. I have never seen or heard of

another eopy. There is a refereni'e to niajis, whicli were not in tlu;

book, but have been supplied from the French iilition,

I.'jO HisroHiA DK i,A I'RoviNciA (Ic S. Vicciifc de Cliyapa y(Jua-

ti'iiiida d«^ In ordcii de Santo J)(iniiii},f() : l-lscriveiisc juntamcnte

los principios de las dcmas I'roviucias desta relij^ion de las

ludias occideiitales y lo secular de la i^overnacion de (iiiiUe-

mala. Por Vr, Antonio de llemesal Madrid.

Folio, 4/. 4.S'.

A very scarce work, and iuterestint? from eontainin)j; many i)artic\dur8

relating to the life of the celebrated Las Casas.

l/il IfiSTOiKR DKS DiKMiiU'S, Mspiceries et de certains Medi-

camens simples, qui naissent es Indes & en r7\meri(|ue, &c.

8vo. G.v. LijoH.

A translation from Olusiius, of Orta, Acosta, Monardes, ike, by Antoinc

Colin.

1620.

152 A HlilEl'E descripti(»n of the uhole world, uhereiu is parti-

cularly described all the INlonarchies, Empires and Kingdomes

of the same, with their Academies. Newly augmented and

enlarged: with their severall titles and scituatious thereunto

adjoining. The fifth edition London'

Small 4to. lO.v.

This work, of which many editions were printed, was written by Arch-

bishop Abbot. About one-fourth of it relates to America.

153 A Dkclahation of the state of the Colony, and alFaires in

Virginia, with the names of the adventurors, and summes adven-

tured in that action. Uy his Majesties Council ft)r \ irginia.

Small 4to. pp. 92, 21. 2s. London.

iVbout forty pages are occupied by "Orders and Constitutions, partly

collected out of his Majesties letters Patents, and piirtly ordained upon

1^
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mixture (lelihcrntion by tlic Trensuror, CounncU, ami Companic of Vir-

i^inia, for i\w better Koverninn of tlie iietioiifl iind atfulren of the Haiti

C()tn|iftnie here uy Eiixbintl residing. Anno Kilif ami Ki'iO."

154 ('oNMrri'ifcioNKH sinodiilcs Icclms por ell lllnio Sor. !)<>»

Pedro de Valencia, Obispo desta ciudad de N. S. de hi Pa/,

F(di(), pp. 32, I /. l.v, Lima.

155 A l)is(MU/RSK and Discovery of New-1'oundland, with many

reasons to prove how worthy and heneficiall a Plantation may

there he made, aft(!r a far better manner than now it is. To-

fjjether with the layiiif^ open certaine enormities nnd abuses

committed by some that trade to that coimtry, and t j meanes

laid dowi.e for reformation thereof. Written by Captaine

Whitboi.rnc, of Kxmouth London.

Small 4to. V. l().v.

First edition, with two additionul papers at the end, jirinted in \Ci'l'l.

15(! Ul'i.AcioN de lof Servieios (pie hizo a S. M. del Hey Felipt; 11.

& in. Don Alonso de Sotomayor. Por Francisco Caro de

Torres Madrid.

Small 4to, 2/. 2.v,

1 bave two distinct editions of tliis work, although one is an exact copy

of tlie otlier in every rt speet. One of tliem is ])rohably a counterfeited

edition, and I take it to be that wliich lias the word contra in tlie se-

ventli line of the privilcdge printed with all its letters, and not eotru

ns in the other. It is a very curious work, containing a great deal

about Hawkins and Drake (here called Aquinesand Druque), Sotouiayer

having been many years a Governor in Chile and Terra Firme.

1621.

157 West Indies. Orders and Articles granted by the high and

mightie Lords, the States General of the United Provinces,

concerning the erecting of a West India Companie : together

with the priviledges and rights given unto the same. .London.

Small 4to. 12.«.

158 Relacion del Viage que por orden de S. M. y acuerdo del real

consejo de Indias, hizieron los Capitanes Bartolome Clarcia

de Nodal y Gonzalo de Nodal hermanos, naturales do Pontc

Vedra, al descubrimiento del Estrecho nuebo de S. Vicente y
reconocimiento del de Magallanes Madrid.

Small 4to. morocco, 10/. 10s.

With an engraved title, containing portraits of the two brothers, Nodal,

and the chart engraved on copper, not on wood, as Uebuie has it.

This exjiedition was probably made in conseijuence of the discoveries

(' 2
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of Sclioutcii fin;l Lf Miiiio, wliosc voviitje terminated on the first of

July, and this < omincnced on thf 27tli of .*^e)lt('nlher of tlie same year

(Kiir). Il is •iciicrally considcrt'd as a l)0()k of ifrcat rarity, jiarticu-

lariy witli (he iMi^iiial chart, and m(»re thai\ one coiiy has l)een sohl

al thirty irnineas. It a]t|iears never to liaM" heen translated into any

other Iannua!,'e. I( was reprinted at Cadiz in 1"*>!); and this edition,

prohahly e(|ually as nsefid as the tirst, may l)e had for a c:iiiuea.

IfOO Nov V Tvi'is Ti! \\s\( i\ \\\i(i\ri(> Xo- i Oil)is lii(liii> Oeci-

(luntiilis HL'i'.i.t.ii ('Ai'Ai.o.Nr A1)ltiitis Montis scrrati, socio-

runujiie inDiiaclioniin ox onliiu- S. nt'iicdieti lul stipva dicti

Novi Miuidi liarbaras gcntcs Cliristi S. Kvaiigcliiiin pra^di-

eandi gratia delegatonim saecrdottiiu. Diuiissi per Papam
Aloxandruin VI., anno 1492. Nunc prinn'nn c variis scrip-

torihiis in ununi coUocta ct Jijuris ornala, authorc IloNOiuo

PlIIT.OI'ONO. S,l.

!M)lio, 2/. 2,v.

Witli eigliteen fcddini; )ilates. and an em^raved title, eontaininijj jiortraits

of St. |]randan and Father IJoyl. The latter aeeompa'ded C'ohimhus

on his sceond voyage, as apostolical vicar for tlie new world, attended

hy eleven eeeh'siasties, for the jmrpose of converting the heathen. In

the Historiadores I'riniitivos of fJarcia (1 T I!') 'here is a long treatise hy

Don Antonio Ardoino, in defence of Alvar Nunez Cabeza do Vaca,

who, it seems, is roughly treated hy Father Philo))onus, for liaving

dared to perform sonic miraides, which the reverend father says are

only to be performed hy holy monks and reverend priests, and not by
" scelestos niiUtcs."

100 rilSToiUK Nati RELLK Ct Morale dcs Tndcs tant Oriontales qii'

Occidentalcs ; oi'i il est traicte dcsclioscsreinarqiiiddcs du C'iel.

dos Filemens, Metaiix, Plants, ct Aniniaux (pii sont ]>roprcs de

ce pays; ensemble dcs nifcm's, ceremonies, loix, gonverne-

niens, & guerres des inesmes Indiens. Composec en i 'astillan

par Joseph Acosta, & traduite en Francois par Roltcvt Keg-

nauld Paris.

8vo. 10*.

The first edition of this French translation of Aeosta appears to have

been published in \i)W.

1022.

101 Newfoundland. A Di.scourse, containing a loving invitation

j)Oth honourable and profitable to till such as shall be adven-

Ui.crs, either in person or pin-sc, for the advancement of his

Majesties most hopcfiill Plantation in the Newfoundland,
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lately undertaken. Written by Captaine Richard Wliit-

boiu'ne London.

Small 4to, 1/. Is.

162 Newi'oi NDLAND. A Discoursc and Discovery of Newfound-

land, (see 1620.) Written by Captaine Richard Whitbournc,

&c. As also an Invitation; and likewise; ccrtainc letters sent

from that Countrey ; which are printed in the latter part of

of this hooke London.

Small 4 to, 1/. 12.v.

This volume comprises Ca))t. Whitbourne's tract, i)rinteil in 1()2(), toge-

ther witli the discourse above mentioned, but with considerable altera-

tions, and IT) pages of letters from Newfoundland, dated in 1()22.

—

Ca])t. Whitl)ourne was the father of Newfouiidland, as Smith was of

Virginia and New England, and Chami)lain of Canada, iki'.—He says

that that island was as familiar to him as his own country, having been

employed more than forty years in making voyages to and from it.

IC3 New England. A briefe Relation of the Discovery and Plan-

tation of New l-'ngland : and of sundry accidents therein oc-

currinL!,-, from the yeere of our Ijord M.DCJ.N'Tr. to this presmit

M.DC.XXTl. Together with the state thereof as now it

standeth; thegenerall forme of government intended; and the

division of the wlioli- 'I'erritorie into ("ounties, IJaronric s, &c.

liondon, printed l)y .lohn llaviland, and are to he sold by

William Bladen London.

Small 4to, 21. 2s.

Dedicated to the " I'rinci', his highiusM-," by the I'residcnt and Councell

of New England.

lt)4 Relation or .louniall of the beginning and

Proceedings of the I'higlish IMantation settled at Plimonth in

New I'iUgland, by certaine English Adventurers, both INIer-

chants and others With their dillicult passage, their safe

arrivall, their joyfull buildings of, and comfortable planting

themselves in the now Vtell defended towne of N(,'W Plimonth.

As also a relation of foure severall discoveries made by some

of the same iMii-lish Planters there resident.

I, In a journey to Puckanokick, the liabitation of tlie In-

dian'.s greatest king iNlassasoyt : as also their message, the

answer, and entertaimnent they had of bim.

Jl. in a voyage made hy ten of them to the Kingdoms of

Nawsi't, to seeke a boy that had lost bimselfe in the woods;

with such accidents as befell them in that voyage.

.'J I
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III. In their journey to the Kingdomo of Namaschct, in

defence of their greatest King JNIassasoyt against tlie Nur-

rohiggonscts, and to revenge the supposed death of *heir in-

terpreter Tisquantum.

nil. Their voyage to the Massaciuisets, and their enter-

tainment there. With an answer to all such ohjections as

are any way made against the lawfulnesss of English planta-

tions in those parts London.

Small 4to. 21. 2s.

The dedication signed G. Mouvt.—See lfi24. E. W.'s "Good Newes,"

&c.

165 Virginia : A declaration of the state of the colony, and alFaires

in Virginia, with a relation of tlie harharous massacre in the

time of peace and league, treacherously executed by the na-

tive infidels upon the English, the 22nd of March last

:

together with the names of those that were then massacred,

that their lawfull licyres, by this notice i^iven, may take order

for the inheriting of their lands and estaies in Virginia. And
a treatise annexed, written by that learned mathematician,

Mr. Henry Briggs, of the N. W. passage to the South sea,

through the continent of Virginia, and by Fretum Hudson.

Also, a communication of such worthy benefactors as have

contributed their christian charity towards the advancement

of the colony. And a note of the charges of necessary

provisions fit for every man that intends to go to Virginia.

Published by authoritie London.

Small 4to, 21. 2s

Collected by Edward Waterhouse, from "the relation of some of those

that were beholders of that tragedie," and from the letters sent to the

Virginia Company by the Governor and other gentlemen of quaUty.

166 The Observations of Sir Richard Hawkins, knight, in bis

voyage into the South sea, anno domini, 1593 .... London.

Folio, 1 /. 4s.

167 Descriptio Indi^ occidentalis per Antonium de Herrera

Regium Indiarum et Castella; Ilistoriographum. Amsterdam.

Folio, maps, &c. 1/. 10s.

168 Description des Indes occidentales, qu'on appelle au-

jourd buy lo nouveau monde : par Antoine de Herrera, grand

chroniqueur de Castille : translatoe d'Mspagnol en Fran(;ois,

a la quelle sont adjoustees (juelques autres descriptions des
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mcsinos pays, avec la navigation (In vaillant capitainc de nier

Jac(]ncs le INIaire, & do plusicurs antres Amsterdam.

Folio, 1/. 10s.

This work is a translation of tin; foregoing, both of them being taken

from the " Dcseripcion (h» his Indias," published by Herrera, with his

General History. They contain, besides, an aceoimt of the circuunna-

vigation of Le Maire, an abridiced relation of all those v/ho have passed

the Streights of Magellan, I'lMlro Ordounez de Cevallos's aecount of

the Indias Oecidentales, and a dtiserijition of AmtM-ica from Bertius.

The dedication to the Latin edition is signed Cas))ar Barheus. Nearly

the whole of this Latin edition is eojiied by IJe Bry, in Part XIL of

his America.

1G9 Sanctum provincial]: Concilium Mexici colohratnm

A. D. MDLXXXV pra)si(lcnte in eo III. D. I). Pctro Moya dc

(Jontrcras Arc'liiop. INlcxicano. Nunc vcro ad instantiani ct

ox sumptibus 111. ac R.D.I). Joannisdc la Soma, Arch. Mox.

jussu Regie editum Mexico.

Folio, 2/. 2s.

This first edition of the third Mexican Council is very rare. It was re-

printed with the first and second Counc-ils at jNlexieo in 1770. The

fourtli, held in 1771, has never been printed, but a MS. copy is in

my possession, in 2 vols, folio, apparently ]irepared for the press by

Lorenzana, who deserves much credit for having caused to be re-

printed the preceding €o\iticils, and the celebrated letters of Hernan

Cortez.

170* New EN(iLANi)'s Trials, declaring the succcsso of SO ships

employed thitlier witliin these eight years, &c. Written by

Captaino John Smith. The second edition London.

This tract appears to have been first published in l<i20.

1624.

171 Good Newes from New.England: or a true Relation of

"^I'liings very remarkable at the plantation of Plimoth, in New
FiUgland. Shewing the wondrous providence and goodness

ofCiod, in their preservation and continuance, being delivered

from many apparent deaths and dangers. Together with a

Relation of such religious and civil Lawes and Customes, as

are in practise amongst the Indians, adjoyning to them at this

day. As also what Commodities are there to be raised for

the maintenance of that and other Plantations in the said

(^ountrv. Written by F. W., who hath borne a part in the

.1,

: I
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forenamed troubles, and tliciv lived since their first Arrival!.

\\ hereunto is added bv him a ])riefe Relation of a credible

intelligence of the present state of Virginia London.

Small 4 to. 21. 2s:

" A Postscript. If any man desire a more ample relation of the slate of

this Countrie, before such time as this present relation taketh plaec, I

referre them to tlie two former printed books : the one publislied by

the President and Couneell for New-England, and the other gathered

by the Inhabitants of this present Plantation at Plimouth, in New
England : Both which bookes are to be sold by John Bellamy, at his

shop at tlie Tliree Golden Lions, in Cornehill, neere the Royall Ex-

change."

These former prmted books arc evidently the two mentioned under 1622.

The present tract is by Edward Winslow, and contains tlie proceedings

in New-England from December HI21 to August l(i2;i. The briefe

relation of Virginia referred to on the title, is printed on a sei)aratc

single leaf, at the end of the book, and is not often found with it.

172* An Encouragkbient to Colonies, by Sir William Alex-

ander Knight London.

Small 4to map.

A very curious work, containing an account of the first settling of the

northern parts of America, particularly of the P'rench in Canada. Tlie

map contains tiie coast from Cape Ood to Labrador. Sir William

Alexander first settled and gave name to Nova Scoti;.. A copy of this

tract was sold a few years ago for four guineas.

1625.

173 Hakluytus Posthumous, or Purchas his Pilgrimes. Con-

taining a History of the World in Sea Voyages and I (and Tra-

vels by Englishmen and others. Wherein (iod's wonders in

nature and providence, the Actes, Aries, and V^arieties of Men,

with a world of the world's rarities, are by a world of eye wit-

ness authors related to the World. Some left written by Mr.

Haklnyt at his death, more since added, his also perused and

j)erfected. All examined, ubreviated, illustrated with notes.

Knlarged with discourses. Adorned with pictures, and ex-

pressed in Mapps. In fowcr parts. Kach containing live

books. Viy Samuel Purclias, 13. J) London.

Folio, 5 vols, russia, 31/. lO.v.

The arrangement of I'urchas's Pilgrimes is nol i asy (o he understood at

first si^ht. Tlie work consists of two jiarts, each in two volumes, (the

fifth, (ir his I'i/i/rinidf/c'^, being n separate work), ,ind each part con-

M
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sisting of ten books, whereof five are comjirised in each volume. They

are aptly charac^terised by the author in tlie dedication of his l'il«;ri-

niages to Charles I. as his " voluminous twinncs of Pilgrimes."—Part

of the third and all of the fourth volume relate to America, containing

the following pieces.

Thk .Hd Book contains an account of the four voyages of Capt. Henry

Hudson.

—

Book Ith. Voyages to Greenland, by Jonas Pojle, KilO-

12. By William Baffin, HWA. By Rob. Tothertie, 1614-15. And
divers others communicated by Wm. Heley in l(il7-23. p. <!9t)-7.'{7.

Discoveries made by Sebastian Cabot, Master Thome, and Master

Weymouth. The voyage of Capt. Geo. Weymoiith (1()02). The voy-

age of James Hall into Grecidand, l(iO.T-fi : of John Knight, 1()05 : of

William Baffin, 1()12-1.") : in the good shij) called the Discovery, my-

self (W. Baffin ?) Pilot, KJKJ. A briefe of the i)robability of a passage

to the Western or South Sea, by Master Brigges, j). 841.

—

Book V.

Herrera's Description of the W. Indies, p. 85.5-!) 17. Observations

gathered out of Acosta, p. ;)18-i)()!). Extracts of Oviedo, p. !)70-<)9!) : of

Acosta, p. IflOO-lOfiO.—The History of the Mexican Nation, t escribed

in pictures by the Mexican author, explained in the Mexican language,

which exposition translated into Spanish, and thence into English, to-

gether with the said Picture historic, are here rt j.resent^-d, p. KXIO-

1117. Conquest of Mexico, by Cortoz, from non.aia, p. 1118-11!M.

Other Mexican Anticpiities, Letters, &c. p. Il,);")-i0.

Thk VIth. Book contains voyages to the W. I. and Spanish America,

by Englishmen. Book VII.—A Treatise of Brazil, by a Portugall,

(Fr. Manoel Trinlao .') p. 1289-i;V21. Extracts out of Lerius,

p. i;}2.5-46. Travels of y/«W. Sc/imide/, p. i;;47-13fiG. Sir Ric/iard

Hawkin\s' voyage to the South Sea, &c. p. 1 7-1418. Relation of

AIlw. I'r.si)io, p. 1118-19. Notes of the \\ i. by P»- Ordonez de

Cecal/os,\}. 1120-1. Discoveries of P".F-'- G//m' (Quiros), &c. p. 1422-

.12. The Historic of Lopez Vaz, p. 14;{2-J/
. Extracts from Benzo (ni)

p. 1448-r);i, from the IncaGarci lasso, live. p. 14.")0-!l(). Conquest of Peru,

by Frant"- de Xercs, p. 1491 -.'J.—By IVdro Sancho, p. 1494-8. The
VIIIth. Book.—Relation of Alvaro Nunez Capo de Vacca (out of

Ramusio.) p. 1499-ir);i4. Ferditiando de Soto's voyage to Florida,

p. ITjiVJ. .')"). Divers exijcditions from Mexico, &c. p. l.'jod-dS. Las

Casas' briefe narration, p. 1.")(j8-9.t.—Part of a letter, p. loDfi-KiOO.

The sum of the dispute between Casas and Sepulveda, p. 1 (JO 1-2. The

voj'agcofSaml- Champlaine, &c.p. 1(!0;{-18—of Mous''- deMonts, from

L'Escarbot, p. I(i20-41—of Bartii. Gosnold, p. 1(;4 7 -.");<—of Martin

Fringe, p. l()r)4-.')—ofBarth. Gilbert, ji. l().')()-8—of Capt. George Way-

mouth, p. Hi.")9-(i(i. Tui; IXth. Book.—Part of the first ])atent

granted by II. M. for Viriiinia, April 10, KiOd
; p. 1()8.?. Obser-

vations of the Southern colonic of Virginia, by master Geo. Percy,

p. l(i84-90. Description of Virginia, by Capt. John Smith, )). 1(!91-

ir.V?. A true rijiertorie of the wrackc of Thus, (lates, i"v;c. by Wni.
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Strachcy, p. 1734-57. The voyages of Capt. Spm'- Arg.il, j). l/fjH-fil.

A short rehitioii made by the Lord De la Warre, itc. 17(i2-3. Letter

ofSirThos. ArgoU, 1764-r). Notes of Virginian affairs taken oxit of

Master Ralph Hamor, his book, jt. 17(i()-7. Notes of Virginian

affairs, ivc. lf)14 to 1()24, p. 17fi8-92. English voyages to th>; Sum-

mer islands—Henry May, Rich''- Norwood, Capt. John Smith, &c.

p. 1793-1804. Virginias Verger, p. 180'»-2fi. Book X.—Bricfc re-

lation of the discovery of New England, published by the President and

Council, p. 1827-31. The voyage of master Henry Challons, p. 1832-(i.

Extracts from Capt. Smith's New England's Trialls, &c. )i. 18;)"-l().

Relation or Journal of a plantation settled at Plymouth in N. E.

p. 1842-r)2. Good Newes from N. E. by E. Winslow, p. 1853-70.

Nova Scotia. The King's patent to Sir «''it!. Alexander, and a descrip-

tion of Mawooshen, p. 1871-5. The beginning of the jiatent for New-

foundland, in Kilo. Captain Weston, master John Guy, master John

Slaney, Captain Rieli«l- Whitbourne, &c. p. 187(i.!H).

The fifth volume called " Purchas his Pilgrimage," was first jirinted by

itself in 1(513, and reprinted in 1()14, in l()i7, and in l<i2(), for the

fourth time, to accompany the " Pilgrimes," of which in fact, it is

rather an abridgment, but more especially devoted to an account of

the religion and religious ceremonies of all nations.

'* This author," says Locke, in the introductory discourse to Churchill's

collection of voyiiges (1732) " Vikti Hakli<ijf, has thrown in all that

came to hand to fill up so many volumes, and is excessive full of his

own notions, and of mean quibbling and playing upon words
;

yet for

such as can make choice of the best, the collection is very valuable."

174 Jornada dos vasallos da Coroa de Portugal, pera so recupcrar a

Cidadc de Salvador, na Bahya de todos os Santos, tornado

polios Olandezes, a oito de Mayo de 1624 & reoupcrada ao

primeiro de Mayo de 1625. Feita pollp P. Bartolomeu

Guerreiro . Lisboa.

Small 4to. 21. 10s.

With a folding plate : very rare.

175 HiSTORiA de la fundacion y discurso de la Provinciade Santiago

de Mexico, por las vidasde sus varonesinsignes y casos notables

de Nueva Espana. Por el Maestro F. Augustin Davila

Padilla. Edicion segunda Brmsclas.

Folio, 1/. lOs.

The first edition was printed at Madrid in 15!)().

17G* Gordon of Lochinvar. Encoiiragonient for such as shall

have intention to bee undertakers in the new plantation of

Cape Briton, now New Galloway in America, by me,

Lochinvar Edinburjjh.

tSinall 4lo.

177

17
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177 The Golden Fleece, divided into throe Parts, under wliich

arc discovered the errours of religion, the vices and decaycs

of the kingdom, and, lastly, the way to get wealth, and to

restore trading so much complained of. Transported from

Cambrioll Colchos, out of tlie southernmost part of the Hand,

commonly called the Newfoundland, by Orpheus Junior.

For the general! and perpetuall good of Great Britaine.

Small 4to. map, 21, IOa-. London.

Purchas, in his Pilgrimes, states, that the worshipful William Vauyhan

of Tarracod, in the county of Carmartlien, Doctor of the Civil Law,

had undertaken to plant a circuit in the Newfoundland, and had in two

several years sent thither divers men and women, and was willing to

entertain such as would be adventurers with him upon fit conditions.

This is no doubt the author of the present work, as reference is made

in it to the Carolea Carnhrensis, as being by the same author, and that

work was published in Ki'io, as the production of William Vaughan,

A.M.

Vaughan, it seems, was desirous of putting forth a book, to recommend

his Cambrioll Colchos, and to induce settlers to proceed th "re ; but

learning at his bookseller's that most serious works were sold as

waste paper, " even for two-pence a quire," he began to rouse up his

thoughts, and thoroughly to ruminate on some plot, "which might in-

vite our worldlings for their present and future good to embrace those

fortunes, which, with open armes, this sister-land offers unto us."

For the accomi)lishment of which, under a poetical style, he resolved

to use the name of the great Apollo, after the manner of Boccalini,

whose work, he says, he had lately communicated to English readers.

Altogether the work is one of the most curious and singular of the

time, a com])ound of truth and fiction, of quaint prose and still

quainter verse ; and although it does not add much to our information

respecting the early settlement of Newfoundland, is well deserving of

n place in an .\merican Library. Tlie map by Captain John Mason,

who spent seven years in the country, is very rarely found with the

book.

178 The Genkrall Historie of Virginia, New England, and

the Summer Isles, with the names of the adventurers,

planters and govcrnours, from their first beginning, An. 1584,

to this present 1626. With the jjroceedings of those severall

cob; .lies, and the accidents that befell them in all their jonrnics

and discoveries. Also the JNIap, and descriptions of all those

countryes, their commodities, people, government, customes,

and religion yet knowne. Divided into sixe bookes. liy
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(.•apliiine John Smith, sometymes (JoviTiiour in those

countries, and Ailniinill ut New England London.

Small lolio, 5/. 5*'.

The first edition. There are cojiies with the dates U\2' and Ki.'Vi : hut

tliey are ap])arently the same edition, wit'i merely an alteration in the

date. Tiiey all appear to want sheet (), or from page !)" to 101. A
perfect copy should have, besides the beautifully engraved title page

with jiortraits of Elizabeth, James, and Charles I., a portrait of Ma-

toaka, and another of the Duehess of Richmond ; together with four

maps, or folding plates. The original portraits of Matoaka and the

Dutchess of R'.hmondare rarely fomul in the book, but are sometimes

suj)plied by very well executed modern fac-similes. Smith's General

History i.s rej)rintcd in Pinkcrton's Collection, vol. \.\: and an edition,

inchuling his Travels (l(i;{fl) was imblishcd at Richmond, V'a. in 1811),

in two vols, in octavo.

179 Rynaga Salazau. INIemorial disoursivo sohre el oiicio de

Protector general de los Indios del Piiu Madrid.

Small 4to. l). 12.y.

Ki27.

180 CllAMPLAlN : Voyages et Deseouvertures laitcs on la Xouvelle

France, depuislinnice 1015. Jusques l\ la fin de I'annee 1(118,

&:c. Seconde edition Paris.

Small 8vo. 18i-.

The first edition was printed in 1(>20. It is a continuation of the Voyages

of Champlain, jirintcd in Ifilii. It has an cntrraved title and five

plates, beautifully e\ccutcd for the time.

181 SliMoN (Fr. Pedro) Primera parte de las Xoticias llistoriales

de las conqiistas de tierra tirme en las Indias Occidentales.

Folio, 2/. 10a-. Citcnca.

An important work, the continuation of wliicli is extant in MS.

1026.

182 Tamavo 1)1- Vargas (D. Tomas) Restauracion de la ciudad del

Salvador y Baliia de Todos Sanetos, en la })rovincia del

Brazil. .1 Madrid.

Quarto, 1/. 8*.

183 Agliar y Acuna : (Don Kodrigo de) Snniarios de la Recopi-

lacion general de las lieycs y Ordenanzas, Provisiones,

Cedulas, Instrucciones, y Cartas acordadas que jior los Reyes

Catolicos de Castilla se lian proniulgado, expedido y des-

paoliado para las Indias Occidentales, Islas y Tierra firme del

184

185

18t)

1^
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m iir occaiio dcsdo cl ano ilf 1403 que sc dt'sciibrioron, liasta

presun tc de l()28 Madrid.

Folio, 10/. lU,v.

A book of the Rroatt-st rurity ; luivin^' been )irinteil only for the use of

tlie iiiombcrs of the Council of ludiiis

Bihliotheca {\{V1\).)

is stated l)y Pinelo in hi^^

184 KsFKiiA, forma del JMiiiulo con una breve dcscripciou del Mapa.

Por D. Francisco l'cl<is(jiicz .^fiiiai/u. Divididoon dos libros :

on el priniero la I^sfera <'n dos iratudos Madrid.
8vo. 8.V.

This if i>ly tiie New World,i-k eontaius a nomenclat

pying 200 jiages.

185 'I'nE FAMOUS IIisTouii: of tiii; Indies: declaring the adven-

tures of the Spaniards, which have conquered these countries,

with varietic of relations of the Religions, liawcs, (iovern-

ments, JNIanners, Ceremonies, Customes, Rites, Warres, and

Funerals of that people. Comprised into sundry Decads :

set forth first by .Mr. llackluyt, and now pul»lished by

li. M. Gent. The second edition London.

Quarto, 1 /. 8,'j.

This, althougii called the second edition, is no otlier than the edition of

1(112, with a new title page.

I8t)* New FiXGLAND's Plantation London.

4 to. pp. 20.

This tract has the above title on the second leaf. It commences with an

address " to the reader," signed M. S. which states that it was written

by a Rev'- Divine* now there living, " who onely sent it to some

friends here which were desirous of his relations ; which isan ejiitomy

of their proceedings in the jilantation." The date may be nearly

ascertained by the following paragra})!! on the last i)age.

" There are in all of us both old and new jdanters, about three hundred
;

whereof two hundred of them are settled at Nehum-kek, now called

Salem : and the rest have planted themselves at Mamthulets Bay, be-

ginning to build a towne there, which we doe call Cherton or Charles

Towne." This occurred in 1(;28.

* The Reverend Francis lligginson ; see KiiiO, and Hutchinson's col-

lection, p. 4(), where the last part of this book is copied almost lite-

rally. " Now for the present condition," &c.

187* Levett (Christopher): A voyage into New Fingland in thj

yeares 1623 and 1624 London.

Small 4to.

A book of great rarity, of which there is a copy in the British Museum.

'X\
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188 Lr.oN (Antonio de); Ri)itonio de hi IJil)li()tccu Oriental y Occi-

dcnliil Niuuiia y (ioografica Madrid.
Small 4to. 1/. IO.V.

The autlior of this little work, |)r()l)fil)ly tlie first wliicli contains a rata-

loi^ue of Books rclatiniu; to AinL-rica, afterwards took the surname of

PiNELO, by whieh, and by Uarcia's eilition of this work, printed in

1737, he is much ))etter kn i tlian by this and the name of Leon.

Bareia's numerous additions are so clumsily thrown together, that it is

quite a relief to refer from it to this neat and well arranged little

manual.

189 SoLORZANo Pp:ueiha (Joannesde) Dispiitationcm do Indiarum

Jure, sivc dejusta indiarum oocidentalium inquisitionc, acqui-

sitiono ct rotentione, etc Matviti.

Folio, 2 vols. 3/. 3s.

The second volume of this work was not published until Ki^i). It was

formerly considered as a very important work in Spain, and in Spanish

America ; and is still highly esteemed ; having been frequently reprinted

both in Latin and in Spanish.

1630.

190 Smith (Capt. .Tohn) TrueTravels, Adventures, and Observations

in Europe, Asia, Africa, and America, from A. D. 1593, to

1629, &c. Together with a continuation of his generall

History of Virginia, Summer Isles, New England, and their

proceedings, since 1624, to this present 1629 ; as also of the

new plantations of the grcatriver of the Amazons, the Isles of

St. Christopher, Mevis, and Barbados, in the West Indies
;

all written by actuall authours, whose names you shall find

along the history London.
Small Folio, 2^. 25.

Cai)tain Smith's Travels and Adventures are reprinted in Churchill's

Collection of Voyages. (See 1732.)

191 New England's Plantation: or a short and true description

of the commodities .'ind discommodities of that countrey.

—

Written by Mr. Higgeson, a reverend divine, now there re-

sident. Whereunto is added a letter, sent by Mr. Graves, an

enginere, out of New-England. The second edition enlarged.

Small 4to. 1/. 12s. London.
This edition contains six pages more than that of 1<)28.

192 Casas : Tyrannies et Cruautez des Espagnols, commises es

Indes Occidentales, etc Rouen.
Small 4to. 12s.

A reprint of Miggrode's translation of Las Casas. See lo"!).

193
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l!)H Istoriii <> hnnissinm rcliUioiU! dcll.'i (lislrutlioiu' dell'

ln(li(! Ocfidcntali", etc. 'riiidolla en Italiano divU' E. S.

CiiiicomoCiistcllani gia' Sotto nouu; di Francesco l}orsal»ita

Small 4t(), lO.s'. Venctia.

All Itdliaii tnmslation of Las Casas's first and most colcbratctl tract, witli

till! Spaiiisli tc!Xt aloni; side of tli(; translation.

l!)4 1ii:oN (Antonio de) : I'ratado dc confinnacioni'S ivalcs do Mnco-

miendas, Oficios y casos, en (luc so rcquicrcn para las Tndias

Occidtntalos Madrid,

Small 4to. 1/. As.

Tliis book relates jirincipally to the new lawn for the Indies, made in

ir)l2, i)ut neitlier this author, nor Ilerrera apjiear to liave had any
knowledge of their having been printed in \^A',\.

105 iTiNERAiiiiiM Ai) Regiones suI) Acquinoctiali plaga constitutas

Alcxandn Geraldini Amcrini, K})isc()})i civitalis S. Dominici

apud Indos occidcntalos, Apostilicis, Imperialihus & llegiis

Legationibus fundi. Opus Antiquitatos, Ritus, Mores &
Religiones Populorum Acthiopie, Africac, Atlantici Oceani,

Indicarumque Regionum Complectens: nunc primo edidit

Onuplu'ius Gcraldinus du Catcnacciis. J. U. D, Auctoris

abnepos Itomce.

8vo. 1/. lO.v.

Geraldinus was preceptor to Catherine of Arragon, and a friend of Co-

lumbus, lie was the second bishop of St. Domingo, iipi)ointed in 1520,

by Charles V. The work is preceded by a great number of comjjli-

mentary verses in various languages, and among them the following in

English, by " Joannis Walkero."

Kings, Queens, thy nvirsing parents shall I tear me ? or thee

The stem from whence their better being grew .'

Many thy princely children, but the chief was she

Whom Albion erst a Widow virgin knew.

Nor 'midst the British lusts stoop'd she to Venus lure.

Whom (as an imp of thine) the Greeks stile pure.

196* New England : Tbe map and description of New England,

together with a discourse of Plantati> n and Collonics ; also a

relation of the nature of the climate, and lunv it agrees with

our own country—England, by Sir William Alexander

Small 4to. Loudon

.V'
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197 Coi.^ii.M'.mi m; IiP.dksma (Aiilonio) curios iiiihido de In imdi-

riiK'/a V calidiMl *lcl cliocoIiiU', etc Mmlr'nl.

Smiill ltd. \'2s.

Thin work treats of lln' (|ualily of Cocoa, and otlirr in^ri'ilifnts in making

rlioroliiti! : iiow i-liocoliitu is niadi', iiiul the ditTcri'iit tnodcH uf \w\\% it

in tlic Iinlics.

l!(S \r\\ ll\(ii.\M) : iidvcrlisciiKMUs for ilic iiiicxpcrit'iKcd I'laiilcrs

ol' New l''iii;j;laiul, or any uIkmv; or the J'atlnvay to cxpt-ri-

ciu'c to erect a I'laiitalioii. With tlic yciirely proceeditiufsof'this

country in Jisliiunand idautiiig.sincc tlicyearc 1(514 tollic yearo

H)H(),and tlicirprosciit estali'. Also liow to prevent the greal(!st

inconveniences, by their proceedini^s in \ iri^inia, and other

phintations, liy approved examples. With the countries

arnies, a description of the coast, harhours, hahitations, land

inarkcs, latitude and longitude : with the map, allowed by our

Uoyall Kint,' Charles. By (':ipiaine John SMirif, sometimes

(Jovernour of Vir^Muia, and Adniiiall of \ew Miii^land.

Small 4to. London.

u;32.

199 Smith (Captain .F(din) : 'I'he general historic of Virginia, &c.

Small folio, o/. r>s. London.

Tills ajuicars to l)0 no otiicr tli..i the edition of l(i2(i, witli merely an

alteration of the date. The portraits of Matoakfi and the Duchess of

Richmond are supplied in this copy i)y the fac-similes.

200 Diaz df.i, Castillo (lierntd): llistorla verdadera de hi con-

(piista dc la la Nueva Kspana, &c Madrid.

Folio, 2/. 2s.

There are at least two editions of this work in folio, with the same date,

but one of them apjiarently ])rinted about ITOO. One of them has an

additional chapter, with the following note :

—

" This Chapter, which is the last in the original, was not printed on ac-

count of its appearing useless, and is nov added by desire of a loiter

of the integrity of the v-ork." An edition in four volumes octavo was

printed in 17!)") ; and an English translation in 1800.

Bernal Diaz del Castillo had been an adventurer in each of the expedi-

tions to New Spain, and was the companion of Cortes in all his battles

and perils. When he found that neither himself, nor many of his fel-

low soldiers were once mentioned by Gomara, but that the fame of all

their exploits was ascribed to Cortes, the gallant old veteran laid hold

of his pen with indignation, and composed his " True History." It

contains a prolix, minute, confused narrative of all Cortes' operations,

in such a rude vulgar style as might be expected from an illit»'rate
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solilirr. Hut ns lio nlaliK trnnsiictioiiM, of wliicli In- iicifnnncil a ron-

biilcr il)U' pail, IiIm nccouiit lu-ars all (lin maik> i)f aiillinitiiity, and is

Accuin|iuni('d witli nucha \t\vn»nnl Hniri'fc, willi huiIi JiiUMVhtiii«(h'tailn,

wifli sucli amuMtiiK \anily, and yet no iiardonablc in an idd suldic !• wlio

had hfiMi i^as lu- lioastn) in all!) hatth's, as irndor:* his IxMik oni- of ihi-

inoHt ttinguiur tliut U to be found in any lanu'iiaijc— Hubvitmni, Vid. II.,

Note 1.

201* Sauari) Tiii;<»I)at ((Jahrinl) T,e Rniiulc voynRC! (hi pays des

iliirons, «'s ('(ui/iiis dii Ciuuula, avrc mi Diclioimain; dr la

lungue I luroiuu! Paris.

8vo.

Lord M()iihod<h) says that it was the perusal of the Dictionary attac^hed

to this hook, tliat first made liini think of his work on the Orif/in and

PriKjri'.ss itf Lnui/iinyp : hut ('liarh'voix (see Ifi.'Oi) sjieaks disparaKin^ly

of the autlior's knowledge of the lanKuane. The work is ran* in Knj?-

land, and lias sold ns hi^li as If)/.

1633.

202 The STUANcii: and Danokiious VovAtiE of Captain Thomaa

James, in his intonih'd discovery of the N. W. passage into

the South Sea. Wlierein tlie miseries indured l)otli going,

wintering, returning, and the rarities ohserved, holh phihiso-

phicall and matheniaticall, are related in this journall of it.

Published by his JNlajostie command. To which are added a

plat or card, &c London.
Small 4to. 1 /. 4*.

Captain James's voyage is rej)rinted in ChurehiU's collection, and in an

octavo form in 1710.

203 Laet (Joanne de) Nevus Orbis sen descrij)tiones Indite Oeci-

dentalis libri XV^III. Novis tabulis geograpliicis ct vaiiis

animantium, plantarum fruuetuumquc iconibus illustrati.

Folio, I/. lO.v. Liif/(f. Bill.

This work was published in French, in KMO. Meuticl speaks highly of

its merits, and of its rarity. It was printed by Elzevir.

1034.

204 Memorial y Rclacion verdadera para el Rey, X. S. y su Real

Conscjo dc las Indias, de cosas del Reino del Peru nini iin-

portantes ^ su Real servieio y eoneiencia.—Por el P. F. lier-

vardino de Cardenas, Predieador general de la orden de S.

Francisco, y Legado del santo Concilio Provincial Argentino

Quarto, large paper, 51. 5s. Madrid.
A very rare book, apparently not printed for sale, as it lias none of the

usual licenses, approbations, &c. customary at the period of its publi-

D
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oatioii. Tliis cuiiv lii\s, Iniwcvor, ;in nrii/iiinl MS. (•ciisiiic ot l''i.iv

I'lMlro (If AviUii, occuiiyini; nine very closely wriltcn ])Mm"<. Tlir

fnitlmr was iit'liTwarils l$isl)i))> dI' l',ir.ii;uMy. iiii'l lu'caiiu- ci'lchraliil lor

the |)i'rsoi'utions lu- siilVfrcil tVoio I lie ,lis\iils.

2(>0 Sandoval y (Ji/man (D. Scbnstiaii tie) I'r.lfusioncs dc iii

N'illa Imperial dc I'niosi. I'lopiiostiis ni el real coiist'io tie

las I luiias Miuhiil.

F.)!i<>, I/, l.s.

Mufli int'ortualioii m;iy l)c ijal licicil iVoiiilliis work, of (lie maniu'r in

wliich llu' nalivc^ oi I'liu were (rcilcil l)y tlii- Spaniiirils.

'-'()(>* MAini.AM). Ut'lalitMi ol i'lc siuft-ssriil l)t'i;iimiiin of I,old

Baltimore's IMaiitatidii in Maryland Lom/oii.

Small Ito.

\ cojiv is ill tilt' llriti-!i Museum.

•J(>7 \i;\\ I'1n(;i,\M)s I'kosi" . r. A true lively and experinuMitall

desrriptioii ol" that part ol' Aincriea. eommolily called New
Kintrland : disrovorinif the stale o(" that eoimtrie, hoth as it

stands to onr new-come lMio;lish planters; and to the old na-

tive inhahitaiits : liayirii;' downe thai which may hoth einich

the knowledge ot the mind-travellinj; reader, or hendil the

future voyai;er. liy U illiam l\ luul J.oiidou.

Quarto, with a wood cut ma]t, I/. \'2s.

Tills is iiol called a sec'iiul edition, altlioui;h lliei<' is iinotlier with the

date of lli.'U, evidently ditTerenI, in reiranl to tyi)oy;ra|)liy, iVoni this.

'^08 N()Krii Wi.sr l''o\ ; or, Vo\ iVoin the \orth-we-.< .assart'.

Mei^innint,' with Kin.n' .\rthin-. Malj^a, Ochthin-. the t wo
Z'-ni's of Iseland, Mslotdand, and l>oro;ia; followiin^- with

hriefe ahstracts of the vovau;es ol"
( 'ahot. l''rol)isher, Davis.

Wavmotith, Kiiii,dil, I'udson, liiillon, (iihhons, Hvlol.

Ballin, llawkridi ;oo;elli(r uilh the (
'oinvses, Distani

lialilndes, lion^itudcs, \';i;i:itions. Depths of Seas, Sets nf

Tydes, ('\nrenls. Uiiccs, and Overfalls; v.i'h other ohserv a-

tions, accidents, and reniarkahle things, as our miseries and

siiirerin;,'s. !Mr. .lames Mall's three vnyancs to ( Irovniand,

with a topoLjraphieall description of the cdiinlries, (he salva^^vs

lives and (reacherics, how our men ha\c heene slaviir hv tlieni

there, with the connnodilies of all lliosc parts; wherchy the

Marcliant may have'lVade ami the Marim r Ini|)Ioymen(. De-
monstrated in l».d; ir eai( I. wi- ll- in are all the Mains, Seas
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and Islands, licri-in nicniioiu'd. Willi tlir anilior, liis ownc

Novate, licini; till- Willi, willi ilic opininns and (•(illcctioiis

of llif inosi lanious Mallicin.iliiiaiis and ( 'osMio^iiiplicrs

;

willi a prolialiiiilif lo inovc ilic saiiir liv Marine Knnonslm-

lioiis, conipaicd hv llio fldtiiiL;- and (lowing!; oi llir Sea. I'x-

pciiincnft'd willi |)lat'cs of onr (»\mi coasl. \\\ ('a|)tain(>

Liihc I'lt.ir, of Kini;sl(in upon Hull, ( 'apl. and I'yliil i'ov

(lie Ndvai^c in liis Maji'siics I'innacf the Cliarli's. Piinicd

l>y liis Majesties edinniand Loin/aii.

\\o' -21. -Js.

'riii'ii- Mil" t'()]iii's III" (liis ImoK, with .i ciirioiis ninp or cliiiil , in one corner

ol' wliirli is a l"o\ nitniini.; ;i\v;iy with a n(ii>s(" ; but tiny aii' vcw v.'ire
"

iiiiil ilc.'ir.

'2(>!» lil IVNt ilM' V V\i.l r.ltov. (I). Idiisde) Dereelid de las lol,.,si:is

JNIcfnuxdilanas, y Catedrales de las Inmi.as. sdbre <|iie sns

jnclacias sean proveidas en las Capilulaies dellas, y nalnrales

de sns pnu ineias Mm/rid.

(Jiiavlo. I(i\.

210 CoRM Ti's (.la<'. DocNhms Medici Parisicnsis) Canadeiisimn

J*lunlannn aliarnni<|ne nondnin editarnm llisturia. ('ni ad-

jecdini est ad calceni Mncliiridion Hotanienin Parisiense, iS;e

(inarto. (18 plates, 1/. I.v. I'aris-.

Coniiiliis was lu'vcr in ('anaila. 'riie iiiants iloscrilu'd liy liiin were oli-

si-rvcil in the RiirdiMis of I'aris. 'I'lic liiriircs are very ijooil, i-tclicd liy

A'nllot, anil an' |irinlt'il witli tliii text, 'ruiinu-rort says that <lii' ilrs-

criiitions iif Coniutiis arc inlVrior to the IJottinists oC his tiiiie. lie

howi'ver, desorvcs the crcilit oC liovinu; ilcscriboil about forty Ainoririin

plants for Hie first tiinc.

211 Nll'.ni'.Mlir,K(i (.lo. I'nsebii) Madritensis. t^ve. I fisliiria tnidine

Maxiine I'lM'^rina- liilnis X\T. dislinela. In (inilnis laris-

siina Nalnr.e areana, eliain asfniiuuniea iv iynula Indianun

aninialia, 6s.e. deseiilnintnr, ive }iilii'i'rjii<r.

iMdio, 21. 2.V.

The iiroaler (lait of this woiU nlatcs to the n.itiiial history of Mexieo, or

New Spain, ami shoiiUl be coiniiareil with llcniaiuk'/. (lti,")l.)

212* A llelaliiin ni Maryland, lof;ellier willi a .Mapul'llie ('tiiiiiiie\.

the ('(inditidiis of IManlalion, liis Majesties Charier In llie

Lord Hullenmro, triinslaled into lln^lish , Loik/hh.

Qnavlo.
" TliOM' bonks are to lie hail at Master Willi.'iin IVasiey. lv-i|' ; Iiim house,

II '.>
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on the back side of Drury-lam\ noerc tlii' cdckpit ])layliousc' ; or in his

absence, at Master John Morgan's house, in High Ilolbourne, over

against the Dolphin."

I(j3(!.

213 Lri tbra: Annlm; Provinciic l*;vraquariie sociotatis Jesu ad

adrnodiim R. P. Mutium Vitollescum eiusdem Societatis Pra'-

positum generalom missic a R. P. Nicoluo Diiran, etc.

Small 8vo, \2s. Antverpia:

214 IIlstoire nu Canada et voyages que Ics Freres mineurs Re-

collects y ont faicts pour la conversion des Infidelles. Divi-

sez en quatre liivres. Ou est amplcnient traicte des clioses

principales arrivees dans le i)ays depuis I'an 1615 jusques a

la prise qui en a ete faite par les Anglois, &c.—Fait & com-

pose ]iar le F. Gabriel Sagard, Thcodat, M incur Recollect do

la Province de Paris Paris.

8vo. I/. Kn.

A vohiine of ujiwurds of a thousand pages, containinj, a diffuse narrative

of occurrences in Canada, fr(nn If) 1 5 until the French were driven out

by Kirk (called by the French Kcrtk) and his associates, in l(!2i).

" The author resided several years among the Hurons, and relates with

great simplicity all that he saw and heard, but had not sufficient leisure

to yee mu- V, and still less to ascertain the truth of what was related to

him. His Huron Vocabulary (see HV.\2) proves that neither himself

nor those he consulted, understood that difficult language, consequently

the number of savages converted in his time could not have been great.

In other respects, he apj^ears to have been a person of judgment, and

very zealous, not only in the conversion of souls, but also in the pro-

gress of the Colony which he had seen commenced, and nearly destroyed

in its infancy, by the invasion of the English." This judgment of

Father C/iarlevoi.r, a Jesuit, bears strong marks of the " esprit du

corps." The Rpcnllects commenced tlieir missions into Canada ten

years before the Jesuits, but he would insinuate, tliat but little had

been done until the arrival of his own order.

215 Romance del Incendio lastimoso, que sucedio en la Ciudad de

Mexico dia de la Santa Cruz a las ocho y media de la Noche

ano de 1036. Compuesto por .Tuan de Campos . . . .Mexico,

4to. pp. 8. 5,v.

I'ersons not in the habit of collecting books upon any particular subject

will judge superfluous notices of epliemeral tracts of tliree or four

leaves only, and on subjects of little importance a( present : the col-

lector however will, on the contrary, consider lliese as of more im-

portance than the notices of works of greater magnitude, as preserving
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a memorial of articles from their nature so liable to perisli, and from

tlieir iiisif^nirteance, in the eyes of people in general, so linlile to he

destroyed.

1637.

216 Cf.i'EnA (I). Fernando do) llelacion Universal Legilima y ver-

dcidera del sitio en (jue esta I'undada la Ciudad do Mexico.

Lagunas, llios y Monies que la einen y rodean. Calzadas

(|ue las dividen, etc Mexico.

Folio, i)l, 5s.

This very rare honk contains an official account of the celebrated Desague

or eaual of Guft/aeroca, called by Humboldt Hitehuetoca : which was

constructed to carry off the superabundant waters of the lake of

Mexico. Humboldt gives a full account of this stupendous under-

taking,

217 Bktanclrt (Don Luis de). Dereclio de las Iglesias Metro-

politanas i Catedrales de las Indias, sobre que sus Prelaoias

scan jjroveidas en los Capitulares dellas i Naturales de sus

Provincias Madrid.

Small 4to, 1/. lOv.

A very scarce book, not mentioned by Nicolas Antonio.

218 New FiNCLisn Canaan; or New Canaan. Containing an ab-

straet of New England. Composed in tbree books. The
first booke setting forth the original of the natives, their man-

ners and customs. Together with their tractable nature and

love towards the English. The second book setting forth the

natural indowments of the country, and what staple commo-

dities it yieldeth. The third book setting forth what people

are planted there, what remarkable accidents have happened

since the first planti])g of it ; together with their tenents and

practise of their cliurch. Written by Thomas Morion, of

Clifibrd's Inn, Cent, upon ten years knowledge and expe-

rience of the countrey imsterdam.

Small 4to. 3/. 3*.

This work ajipears to have been previously printed in London in UWVl.

1638.

219 lIisroiUE de la Navigation de .lean Hmjiies de Linschof, llol-

landois: aux Indes Orientales, Contenant diverses descrip-

tions des lieux jusques a present descouverts par les Portu-

uais : (>bservations des Coustumes & singularitcz de del.'i t'v
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Jiulres tleclaratidiis. Avoo annotations dc B. Paludanus sur

la niatien- des Plantcs & I'lspicerics: Item quelqucs Cartes

(iieogra))hi(ines & autres figures. I'roixiesnie edition au£f-

nientee.

Le grand Iloutier de mer dc Jean Ungues, &c. Continant

unc instruction des routes & cours qu'il convicnt tenir en la

navigation des Indes Orientalcs, & an voyage de la costo du

Bresil, des Antilles, & du Cap de Lopo Gonsalves. Avec

description des Costes, Havres, Isles, Vents, & Courants

d'eaux & autres particularitez d'icelle navigation. Le tout

lidelement recueilli des memoires & observations des Pilotes

Kspagnols & Portugais. Et nouvelleinent traduit de Fla-

tneng en Frangois.

Descriptir de TAmeriquc & des parties d'icelle, comme dc

la Nouvelli France, Floride, des Antilles, Jucaya, Cuba,

.ramaica, &c. Item de I'estendue & distance des lieux, de la

fertilite & abondance du pays, religion & coustumes des habi-

tans & autres particularitez. Avec nne carte Geographique

de I'Amerique australe, qui doit estre inseree en la page

suivante Amsterdam.
Folio, 1/. 10s.

These three works are in one vol. and separately paged, but the signa-

tures follow throughout.

220* New England. Newes from America, or a new and experi-

mentall cliscoverie of New-England, containing a true relation

of tbeir war-like proceedings these two yeares last past, by

Captaine John Underhill, a commander in the warres there.

Small 4to. London.
This rare tract should ha a folding plate of an Indian encampmept.

221* True relation of the late Battell fought in

New-England, between the English and the Pequot Salvages,

with the present state of things there London.

Small 4to.

The British Museum possesses a tract with a somewhat similar title, but

printed in the preceding year.

1639.

222 PiZARRO Y Orellana (D. Fernando). Varones ilustres del

Nuevo Mundo. Descubridores, Conquistadores y Pacifica-

dores del opulento, dilatado y poderoso Imperio de las Indias

Occidenlales : sus vidas, virtud, valor, hazanas y claros bla-

sones. Iluslrados en l''s sucessos destas vidas, con singulares
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ohscrvacioMi'S politicas, morales, juridicas y razon dc FiStado

para mayor aiitoridad de la Uistoria y demonstracion dcUa, y
sn utilissinui leccion. Con un discurso legal de la obligacion

(|ue tienen los Reyes a premiar los servicios de sus vasallos

;

o on ellos o en sus descendientcs Madnd.
Folio, 1/. lO.v.

This volume contains the lives of Columbus, Cortez, the four Pizauros,

Ai.MAcaio, and Dikgo Garcia de Paredes. At the end of the

work is a long memorial to Philip IV., stating the services of the

Pizarros, and soliciting a remuneration to their descendants. The

author calls himself a grandson of the daughter of Francisco Pizarro.

22'6 CoNSTiTUcioNEs Synodalos del obispado de la Ciudad do N. S

de la Paz, en el Peru. Hechas y ordenadas por el 111" y
Rev". S. Di'D. Fcliciano de Vega Obispo de la dicha Ciudad

de la Paz, electo Arzobispo de Mexieo, del Consejo de S. M.

y publicadr.s en la Synodo Dioccsana, que S. S. Til" celebro

en aqueila riudad en el aiio del Senor de 1638 Lima.

Folio, 1/. 16s.

224 Tradi'Ccion de la Dedicatoria real i epistolas proemiales del

segundo tomo del derecbo y govierno de las Indias Occidcn-

tales que ha sacado a luz el Ti'^. D. Juan de Solorzano Pereira.

Hecha y ilustrada con Notas marginales muy copiosas y un

breve compendio de lo que se trata, asi en este tomo como en

cl 1". Por D. Gabriel de Solorzano y Paniagua i Trexo :

hijo segundo del autor, &c .Madrid.

Folio, 16.V.

22-5 Rrlacion verdadera y Carta Nueva de un traslado enviado

del Brasil por un Artillero, llamado Bernardo AInuoz ii un

liijo suyo dandole cuenta de una grande victoria que las

Armas Catolicas ban tenido sin pensar en el sitio del Brazil

a 29 de Xov"^ del ano 1638 Madrid.

4to. 5.9.

226 Cai.anciia: (F. Antonio de la,) Coronica moralizada del orden

de San Augustin en el Peru, con sucesos egenplares en csta

Monarquia. Dividese este primer tomo en quatro libros, &c.

Folio, 2/, 10s. Barcelona.

227 Ruiz: (P. Antonio) Conquista Kspiritual hecha por los Reli-

giosos do la C" de Jesus, en las Provincias del Paraguay,

l^arana, Uruguay, y Tapo , Madrid,

Quarto. I/. lO.s.
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1640.

228 BouTON (lie P. Jacques). Relation deretablisst'iueiif des Frau-

(;ois (Icpuis I'an 1635 enl'isle de la Martiniiiue, rune des An-

tilles de rAnierique. Dos mocurs des Sauvages, de la situa-

tion, & des autres singularitez de I'isle Paris.

8vo. lOs.

Tlie French Jesuits oommencetl the imblication of their Relations of Oc-

cvirrences in different parts of America, but principally in Canada, in

1632, and continued them almost yearly until 1()"2. A complete col-

lection of these Relations is not to be found even in the Royal Library

at Paris. "The style of them is extremely simple, bi't this same sim-

l)licity has not contributed less to give them a great celebrity than the

curious and edifying matter which they contain."

—

CharlevoLv,

229 HisTOiRE DU NouvEAU MONDE ou description des Indes occi-

dentales, contenant dix-huit livres. Par le sicur Jean de

Laet d'Anvers. Enrichi de nouvellcs tables geograpliiques

& figures des Animaux, Plantes, & Fruicts Lnjde-

Folio, maps and cuts, 1/, 4s.

Translated from the Latin original, published in 1(>,'?3. "This work is

full of excellent researches respecting the establishments of the Euro-

peans in America, and also relating to the natural history, and to the

character and manners of the Americans. The author has had re-

course to the best authorities, and shows great discernment and an

excellent judgment, with some exceptions, where he has only consulted

Protestant authors, and shows himself somewhat prejudiced in favour

of his own religion."

—

Charlevoix.

230 Relacion Nueva y Verdadera de los felizes sucessos que ha

tenido el Senor D. Fernando Mascarenas, General de la

Armada de Portugal. Dase cuenta de la Batalla que tuvie-

ron contra 36 navios de Olanda, que iban a socorrer la plaza

de Pernambouc adonde murio en ella el General de Olanda.

4t0. 5$. Four pages in verse

1641.

231 An Abstract of the Lawes of Ne*v-England, as they are now

established London.

Small 4to. M 12s.

This appears to be the first printed collection of Laws for New England.

232 NEW-EiNG land's Teares for Old England's Feares. Preached

in a Sermon on July 23, 1640, being a day of publike humi-

liation, &c., by William Ilooke, Minister of God's n'ord, &c.

Small 4to. 16.v. London.

I liavc two distinct editions of thii> tract under the ^amc date.
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233 A Copy or a JiKirEii of Mr. Cotton, of Boston, in Now Eng-
liind, sent in answer of certainc! objections made against their

discipline and orders tliere, directed to a friend. Witli the

questions propounded to such as arc admitted to tlie Cluirch

fellowship, and the Covenant itselfe *•. /,

Small 4to. 8s.

234 AcuNA (El padre Christoval de) Nuevo dcscuhrimiento del

gran Rio de las Amazonas Madrid.

Small 4to. morocco, 8/. 8,v.

Tliis little volume is highly prized by collectors of rare books, and has

sold as high as 1(1/. ; but, according ro Barcia, its rarity is not owing

to a rigid suppression of the work by order of Philip IV., as is stated

by most bibliographical writers, but from a very small number of copies

having been printed. It was probably not intended for sale, as it is

not furnished with the licences and privileges usually prefixed to books

published at that time. Acuna was accompanied by Artieda, a brother

Jesuit, and the object of their voyage was to ascertain whether the

treasures of Peru might not be brought to Euroj)e by the way of the

river Amazon, without going through the South Sea, at that time much
infested by pirates, and round Cajjc Horn.

1642.

235 Lechford (Thomas) Plain dealing; or Ncwes from New-Eng-
land. A short vietv of New-England's present Government,

both ecclesiasticall and civil, compared with the anciently-

received and established Government of England, in some

materiall points; fit for the gravest consideration in these

times London.

Small 4to. 1/. Is.

236 Grotius (Hugonis) Dc Origine Gentium Americanarum dis-

sertatio s. I.

Small 4to. 16.s-.

This dissertation of Grotius appears to have been printed in the same

year in Paris and in Amsterdam, in 8vo. See Laet under the follow-

ing year.

1643.

237 New England's First Fruits, in respect,

{Conversion of some "1

Conviction of divers ?of the Indians.

Preparation of sundry J

2. Of the progresse of learning, in the Collcdgc of Cambridge,

in Massachusett's bay. With divers other special matters
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coucorning tlml couiUroy. Published by the instant request

of sundry friends, who desire to be satisfied in these points

by numy New bhighmd men who are here present, and were

eye or eare witnesses of the same London.

Sniiill 4 to. I/. \s.

This is the first of a very interesting series of tracts on the jirogress of

the Gospel among the Indians in New Englaml.

238 CiirRf'H CJoveunmi:nt and Cluireh Covenant discussed, in an

answer of the Ehlers of the several Churches in New-K-ng-

land to two and thirty questions, sent over to theni by divers

Ministers in Kingland,. to declare their judgenients therein.

Together with an Apologie of the said Wders in Kcw Eng-

land for Church Covenant, sent over in answer to Master

Bernard in the year 1030. As also in an answer to nine

positions about Church Government. And now published

for the satisfaction of all who desire resolution in those

points London.

Quarto, los.

A hiatus occurs in the second jjart of 48 pages, which appears to have

been tlie Apulogie of the Elders, of whicli only thj title is bound with

the work.

230 Ideas de Virtld en algunos Clares varones do la Compania

de .fesus. Para los lieligiosos della. llccopilados ])or el

Padre Juan Kusebio Xiereniberg, de la misma Compania.

Folio, 2/. 2a. Madrid.
The first part of a very curious and scarce work, containing the lives of

the most celebrated Jesuits. The first four volumes were written by

Nierciuhpry (see Kit J-.")-"). The next two by Andrado, and were

printed in l()(!()-7. The three last by Casmni, in 1734-5. The only

comj)!ete coj)y that I am aware of is in the lil)rary of the Right Honor-

able Lord Viscount Kingsborough, at Mitcbilstown Castle, in Ireland. I

want the second, tiftli, and sixth volumes. As the titles to several of

these volumes are curious, they will be inserted at length under the

year in which they were published,

240 JoANMs i)K Laet (Antwerpiani) Not.e ad l^issertationem llu-

gonis Grotii De Originc (jentium Americanarum: et obser-

vationes alicjuot ad meliorem indagincm dilicilliniie illius

Quaestionis Imsfelodanti.

Small 8vo. 8,v.

" Grotius, dont I'ouvrage avait jiaru a Paris I'annee i)rectHlente, ju-etendait

cjue les peuples de rAmericjuc n'etoieut pas fort anciens, et <\vC'\h y

^
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a\ oil-lit jiasse de rEurope. Lait en refutant ccltc oiiinion, itahlit que
I'Aiiu-rique avoit ileimis loiiK-tt'iriiis re9u ses lia))itants dt-s autrcs par-

lies (In mondc. Giotius ayant ii'iili(jiu', la inOmf annoe, avco beau-

foiip d(! liauti'ur, Lait ri'iwndit avfc plus dc politi-ssc v.t dc douceur
dans recrit suivant :

" Ri'sponsici ad Dissertationcm stcuudani Hu-
gonis Grotii de origine gentium Amerieanarum. A)tist, 1<)44." Cettc

discussion donna lieu fl I'ecrit de (4. Horn ct d'autres sur le mOuic
sujet." JUof/. Unic. torn, xxiii. p. lOt).

241 Elitio alter Pa ris.

8vo. 7s. G</.

'242* A Key into the language of America : or an llelp to the Lan-

guage of *he Natives in tliat part of America called New
England, together with hriefe ohscrvations of the customes,

manners, and worships, &c. of the aforesaid natives in |)eace

and warre, in life and death. On all which are added si)iri-

tuall ohscrvations, generall and particular, by the authour, of

chiefc and speciall use (upon all occasions) to all the English

inhabiting those parts
;
yet pleasant and profitable to the view

of all men. By Roger Williams, of Providence, in New
England London'

Octavo.

This very curious little book contains many interesting particulars of the

manners and customs of the Massachusetts and neighbouring Indians.

Kach of the ;V2 chapters, of which it is composed, is concluded with a

few verses. The following, which concludes the XXI Id, which treats

of the Government and Justice of the Indians, may serve as a specimen

of the whole.

Adulteries, Murthers, Robberies, Thefts,

Wild Indians punish these

And hohl the scales of justice so

Tliat no man farthing lecse.

When Indiau.s licare the horrid filths

Of Irish, Enijlish Men,

The horrid oaths and murthers late

Thus say these Indians then :

We weare no Cloaths, have many Gods,

And yet our sirines are lessc

;

)'oii are Barbarians, Pagans wild,

Vimr Land's the Wilderucssc.
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243 JoANNis i)E IjAET, Ucsponsio ad tlisserr!iiiou''m secunduin

llugoiiis Grotii do Origino (Jcntiiuii Y\moiiciu'?! im.

Small 8vo. »j,v, inisif/odtnui.

244 An Answer to W. 11. his narnition of tlic opinions and prac-

tises of the Chuichcs lately erected in \e\v llngland, \'in-

dicating those Godly and orthodoxall Chnrches, from more

l/it')i an hundred imputations fathered on them and their

Ghurch n'ay, hy the said W. U. in his Booke. Wherein is

plainely proved, 1. 'J'hat the grounds, &c. Uy Thomas IVihh,

Pastour of the Cliurch of lloxhorough, in New England.

Small 4to. lO.s. London.

245* A short Discoverie of the Coasts and Continent of America,

from the Kquinoctiall Northward, and of the adjacent Isles.

By William Castell, Minister of the Gospell at Courtcnhall,

in Northamptonshire. Whereunto is prefixed the Author's

Petition to this present Parliament, for the propagation of the

Gospell in America, attested hy many eminent English and

Scottish divines. And a late ordinance of Parliament for

that purpose, and for the better government of the English

plantations there. Together with Sir Benj. Kudyer's speech

in Parliament. 21 .fan., concerning America London.

Small 4to.

246* FiRMAMENTo Remgioso dc luzidos astros, en algunos Claros

V^arones de la Compania dc Jesus. Cumplense en este tomo,

y en el antecedente una Ccnturia entera. Por el P. Juan

Eusebio Nieremberg de la misma Compania ..... .Madrid.

Folio.

See No. 23!).

1645.

247 The Way of the Churches of Christ in New England. Or
the way of Churches walking in Brotherly equality, or co-

ordination, without subjection of one Church to another.

Measured and examined by the Golden reed of the Sanc-

tuary. Containing a full declaration of the Church way in

all particulars. By INIr. J. (. 'otton. Teacher of the Church at

Boston, in New England London.

Small 4to. 12,v.

248 Honor del Gran PAiRiAitcA San Ignacio de F/oyoly, fun-

;)
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diulor do lii Conipaniii dr Josiis, cii ([wv sc propono su vida

y III do sii discipulo ol Apostol do las Indias S. I'ranrisco

Xavier. Con la milai^rosii Uisloria del admiiaMc padro

Mareolo jVIaslrilli y las nolicias do f^ran multitiid do J lijos

dol niisino S. Ignacio, varonos rlarissiinos on saiitidad, doc-

trina, trabajos y ohras niaravillosus en sorvioio do la Iglosia.

Por el I'adro Juan Kusohio Nioromberg do la niisnia Com-
pania Madriil.

Folio, 2/. 2s.

249 IIisTOKiA do los triumphos do nuostra Santa Foe ontro gentes

las mas barbaras, y floras dol nuovo orbe: cnnsoguidos por

los soldados de la Milicia do la compania do Jesus on las

TVIissiones de la provinola do Nuova PiSpana. Refioronso asi

luisuio las costunibros, y suporsticionos (jue usavan ostas

gentes; sus puestos y temples: las vitorias que de algunas

dellas alcan(;aron con las armas los C'atolicos espanolos,

quando los obligaron a tomarlas y las dicliosas muortes de

veinte roligiosos de la Compania, quo on varios puestos, y i\

manos de varias naciones, dioron sus vidas por la prcdicacion

del santo Evangolio. Escriia por ol J*. Andres Poroz do

Ribas, Provincial en la Nuova Espana, natural do Cordova.

Folio, 1/. Uis. Madrid.

250 Voyages en Africjuo, Asio, Indes Orientales & Occidentales.

Faits par Jean Mocquet, Garde du Cabinet dos singularitez

du Roi aux Tuillories. Diviscz en six livres & enricliis de

Figures * • . . . Rouen.

8vo. 12s.

The second book contains a voyage to America.

251 MoRisoTi (Claudii B: rtbolomaei) Peruviana. " Non ce-

cinit molioro lyra." Divione.

Quarto, with the key, 1/. 4s

—

without the key, 12s.

This book has nothing to Jo with Peruvian history ; it is called by the

French writers, an allegorical and historical romance. It relates to

the times of Louis XIII. from HilO to 164.'5, but more particularly to

Gaston de Orleans, and Marffaret of Lorraine, his second wife, who are

made the hero and heroine of the j)iece. All the names of persons and

places arc Peruvian, and one of my copies has the explanatory key,

which is said to be of great rarity. Both have the enigmatical key, and

the " Conclusio ct Iuteri)retati() totius opcris eodum authore.

—

JMvione lfi46.
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21)2 Mkimoium, y Noticias sacrns y rcules del Iinperio ilclas Iiulias

Occidcntales, Ike. Escriviulo por el iino (U? 1646. Juan

DU'z de la Callv, oficiul scgmido do la (Scoretaria dt-l Con-

si-ju di' Indias) a. I.

(Jiiarlo, -O/. />.<.

Tlie autlior say«, on the reverse of the IHOtli kaf, tliat only nfew eniiien of

tliis work hud been |)rinte(l tor the use of the Kin)i;, his Council, uiul

Ministers ; it is eon8e(|uently extremely rare. There is a ilifferi;nee

in the copies, this possessin/^ twenty-two leaves, evidently mhled some

time after the work was first jtrintcd. In llareiu's udditioi\s to Pinelo,

it is stated that the author had preimred a mm h more extensive work

on the same subject, the printinu; of wiiich was eomineiK-ed, but

never eo.uluded.

l2o3 II18TORUA Ri;la( ION d<l Ucyno de Chili;, y de las niis-

siones y Uiiiiistcrios que exercita en el la Coiupania de Jesus.

A i.uestro senor Jesu C'liristo Dios ombre y a la saiuis.sima

virgen y n)adre .Maria, Senora del (.'ielo y de la tierra y a

lc»s Santos .losepli, .Foacliin. Ana sus padres y aj^Mielos.

Alonso deOvalle, de la C'onipania de .lesus, natural de Santiago

de Chile, y su proeurador ;'i lioma Roma.

Small folio, 3/. 3*-.

This work was published at the same time in Italian, but the Spanish,

which is the original, is much more comi)lete than the translation. It

contains, besides, twenty-one very curious engraved portraits of the

principal Spaniards, who had concpiered or governed in Chili, which

ure not in the Italian. Copies like the present, with 38 copi)er-]ilates

including a map and 18 wood cuts, are very rare. Six books out of

the eight, with some omissions, are translated in Churchill's collection.

(1732.)

254 HisTORitA Rl'.LATioNE del Regno di Cile, etc Roma,

Small folio, 18,s-

The foregoing work in Italian, with some omissions. It has 15 cojjper-

plates, including the map, and the eighteen wood cuts, as in the Spanish

edition.

2/55 Recuerdos Historicos y Politicos de los servicios que los

generales y Varones ilustres de la Religion de N. S. de la

Merced, Redencion de Cautivos han lieclio k los Reyes de

Espana en los dos Mundos ; desde su gloriosa fundacion en

el auo de 1218 hasta el ano de 1640, y desde el Rey I).

Jaymc el 1" de Aragon hasta Filipo I\'. &c. Con anota-

oioncs niarginales y indices de mucha erudicion.—Piesento
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los 'i

las !i S. M. ('. Ki'iiy .Marcos Safinernn, (loneml do hi dicliu

onlen, ^r I'ulcncin.

VoVio, \l. H.V.

Fray Snlmcron given on nccount of the mirnclrH aiul adventures of the

hietlnrn of hin order in tlie new world.

1(147.

250 Tiir. SiMi'i.r: C'om.Eit of Ao(j\\vam, in America, willing to

ln.'l|) tnt'iid liis native country, lanicntiiMy 'uttiMcd, Itotli in

till; iij)|)cr loalher and scilu, with all tlie lionesi stitches he

can lake. And as willing never t(i l)e(( paid for his work, hy

old Knglish wonted pay. If is his trade t(( patch all the

year long gratis. Therefore I pray yon (ientlemen, to keep

yonr pnrscs. Hy Theodore de la (Juard. \n rebus, isic.

(inarto, pp. 80. Loudon.

I littve another copy j)rintfd in the .same year, wliich ha.s, at the head of

y. 1, " Sutor ultra creitidiim," instead of " The simple C'cthler of

Ajtgawam, in America ;" and hag the " clench" l)cfore the errata,

instead of eonehiding the hook, an in the forejjoinj;.

Theodore de la Gnar«l is an assumed name ; the author was Nathaniel

VN ard, who retiided about twelve years in New England, as a preacher.

His work is " one of the most (juaint ami pedantic of a period when

quaintncss and pedantry were tiie fashion."— North American lie-

view, I. p. 29".

2o7 Casi'AHIS Bari.cei Rernm per octenninni in Brasilia et alihi

nnper gestarum, snh Pnefectiira Main'itii, Nassovia etc.

Coniitis, etc. Histoiia Amstn/odami.

Large folio, vellnin, 2/. 2.».

Clement (Bib. Cur. t. ii. p. I.JO) calls this work ^'fort rnre," most of

the copies having been consumed by a tire, which destroyed the ware-

houses of Blaeu, the publisher. It is a magniticent work, profusely

illustrated with maps, views, &e. An edition in 8vo. will be found

under 1 (><!().

2'')8 VlHAs ExEMPLARES y vencrables ineniorias de algnnos claros

Varones de la C'onipania de .Jcsns, de los (juales rs este,

tamo quarto. Per el Padre Juan Kusehio .Kicrfmhcnj de la

misina Conipania Mnilriil.

Folio, U. \s.

See No. 2;V.>.

259 .ToANN'is BissEi.ii e Societate .Tesn, Argonatitieon Aineri-
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n
canorum, JSivc historian periculoi iini Pt'tri do Victoria, ar

socioruni ejus, Jjibri X^ JMonnchit.

Small 1 21110. Iti.N.

Translated from Pedro Goveo de Victoria's " lit'lacion de sn naiifragio y

pere'irbmnnn en la casta del Pern, riage, riesgos (jue fiwo en I'l con

sus cnwpanerns." 8vo. KJIO. A book of extraordinary rarity, of

which 1 have never seen a copy, even in Spain. A German translation

was printed at Ingolstadt, in 1()'22, and in 1()28. Bisselius has added

a long and learned commentary to his translation. Reprinted in 1()98.

260 Relation nu Grof.m.and Paris.

Octavo, map and plates, G.v.

This work is by Isaac de la Peyrere, author of the " Prwadamitse."

261* TiiF. Day-Brf.akiN(;, if not tlu- Sun-rising oi the Gospel

with the Indians in New England Lomion.

Small 4to.

Tliis aj)j)ears to be the second of the relations of the progress of the

Gospel among the Indians of New England. See 1<)4.'{.

262* Gi'KRRA DE Chile, causas de su duracion medios para su fin.

Exemplificado en el Gohievno de D. Francisco Lasso de la

Vega. Por el INIaestro de Campo Santiago de Tesillo

Small 4to. Madrid-
This book is very rare in Spain.

1648.

263 The Clear Sin-shine of the Gospel hrealving forth upon the

Indians in New-England. Or an historical narration of

God's wonderful workings ujjon sundry of the Indians,

&c. By Mr. Thomas Shepherd, Minister of the Gospel at

Cambridge, in New-England London.

Small 4to, 18s.

Thethlid relation (see 2<il.) It contains a long letter from Johti Eliot,

" the Apostle of the Indians." The dedication " to the Right

Honourable the Lords and Commons assembled in high court of

Parliament" is signed by Edm. Calamy, and eleven others, who were

probably the founders of the Society for jjromoting the Gospel among
the Indians, incorporated in 1(>4!<,

264 The English American, his Travels hy sea and Ian 1 : or, a

new survey of the West Indias, containing a journal of 3300

miles, within the mainland of America, &c. By the true
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of the

and painfull cndcvouis of Thomas Ga(;i:, now preacher of

the word of God at Acris, in the county of Kent . . London.

Small Folio, 1/. 12,v.

Tliis work appears to have been much celebrated in its time, having l)een

frequently reprinted and translated into French, Dutch, German, &e.

TliiHe(iition,as\veU as the second, is dedicated to Fairfax. ThelJiographie

Universellu says that the first was dedicated to Cromwell. See KiS.'i.

2G0 PoLiTiCA Indiana, sacada on h ngua castellana dc los dos tonios

del J3erecho y Gobierno Municipal de las Indias Occiden-

tales que mas copiosamento c.scrivi6 en la Latina el Dr. I).

Juan de Solorzano, &c. Por el misnio autor, dividida en seis

Libros. En los quales con gran distincion y estudio se trata

y resuelve todo lo tocunte al Descubrimiento, Descripcioii,

Adquisicion y retencion de las mismas Indias y su gov" par-

ticular, asi cerca las personas de los Indios y sus servicios,

tributos, diezmos, y encomiendas, como de lo espiritual y
eclesiastico, cerca de su dodrina, Patronazgo real, Iglesias,

prelados, prebendados, curas seculares y regulares, inquisi-

dores, comisarios de cruzada y de las religiones. Y en 1(»

temporal, cerca de todos los Magistrados seculares, Virreyes,

Presidentcs, Audiencias, C'onsejo supremo y Junta de guerra

della, con insercion y declaracion de las muchas cedulas

reales que para esto se han despachado.

Anadidas muchas cosas que no estan en los tomos Latinos,

y en particular todo el libro sexto, que en 17 capitulos trata

dc la Ilazienda Real de las Indias, Regalias, Dercchos y
Miembros de que se compone, y del modo en que se admi-

nistra; y de los oficialcs Reales, tribunates de cuentas y casa

de la contratacion de Sevilla. Obra de sumo trixbajo y do

igual importancia y utilidad, no solo i)ara los de las Provin-

cias de las Indias, sino de las de Espana y otras naciones de

<{ualquier profession quo scan por la gran variedad de cosas

que comprehende, adornada do todas letras y escrita (dii d
metodo claridad y lenguaje que por ella parccera. ('on dos

indices, &c Madrid.

Folio, 2/. 2.f.

The fn-st edition of the S|)anisli Iranslation of tiic Dc Jioo /iidinriiM (see

l(i'2ll) several times reprinted. It contains a threat deal of matter not

ill the Latin work.

I;
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SHG MiSTORicARF.LAtroN(k'lRcyno(leChilc,8ic. PorAIonsodeOvalle

1/. lOs. Roma

This appears to be the same as the edition of l(il(i, with a new title.

207 lIiSTOHiAv N/VTURALis Bhasilive iiuRpicio & 1)eneficio Tllus-

triss. S. INIuuritii Com Nassau illius Proviiiciiu ct Maris sumnii

Prffifecti adornata: In qua non tanluni Plantii; et Animalia>

sod et Indigeiiarum morbi, ingonia et mores discribuntur et

Tcoiiilnis supra quingentas illustrantur.

Folio, 1/. 8*". Lui/ifuni Batarorum etAmstelodaml.

This volume contains the following works, with engravings on wood .

—

Guilielmi Pisonis, M. D. De Medicina Brasiliensi Libri IV.—Georgii

Marcgravii dc Liebstad, Historite Rerum Naturalium Brasiliae, Libri

VIII.—Joannes de Laet, Antwerpianus in ordinem digessit & annota-

tiones addiilit & varia ab Auctore omissa supplevit & illustravit.

2(58 DiAUiUM vel descriptio laboriosissimi & molestissimi Itineris,

facti ^ (xuilielmo Cornelii Schoutenio, Hornano. Annis

lt»15, 1G16, & IG17. Qui i\ parte Australi frcti Magellaiiici,

novum ductum, ant frctum in magnum mare Australi detexit,

totumque orbem terrarum circumnavigavit. Editio altera.

Small 4to. 1/. 16s. Amaierdami.

With six folding plates and a map. See IfJl'J.

269* Good News trora New England, with a relation of the lirst

planting of that country London.

4to. British Museum
Is this a reprint of Edward Winslow's book? See 1624.

270* A Descuii'tion of the Province oi yew Albion. And a direc-

tion for Adventurers with small stock to get two for one, and

good land freely : and for genllenien and all servants, labour-

ers, and artificers to live plentifully. And a former descrip-

tion reprinted of the healthiest, pleasantest, and richest Plan-

tation of New-Albion, in North Virginia, proved by thirteen

witnesses. Together witli a letter from Master Robert Evelin,

that lived there many years, shewing the particularities, and

excellency thereof. With a !)ri('fe of the charge of victuall

and nccessarit\s, lu iraiif^port and buy stock for each planter,

or labourer there to get bis master •>(•/. per annum, or more,

in twehe tradi >, and at 10/. charges onely a man.

4to. I'rin/cd in the. year 1048. .v. I.
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The dedication is datea Middlchoroiigli, Dec. ."), UilK, and signed Beau-

c/iamj) Piuiiiaycaif. Tlic country described appears to be what is now
the state of Delaware.

KUi).

271 Virginia impurtially examined, and lel'i to i)iiblick view, to be

considered by all judicious and honest men. Under whicli

title is comprehended the degrees from 34 to 39, wherein lyes

the rich and healthfuU countries of Iloanock, the now planta-

tions of Virginia and Maryland, Looke not upon this Booke,

as those that are set out by private men, for private ends ; for

being read, yoii'l find the publick good is the Author's oncly

aimc. For this piece is no other then the Adventurers or

Planters faithfull Steward, disposing the Adventure for tin?

best advantage, advising people of all degrees, from the highest

Master to the meanest Servant, how suddenly to raise their

fortunes. Peruse the table, and you shall find the way

plainely lay'd downe. Hy William Bullock, Gent. . . London.

4to. 1/. lOs/

The author of this work had never been in Virginia, but wrote liis ac-

count from books, and the information of friends. It contains sixty-

six closely printed pages, and " was written in six nights."

272 A PERFECT description of Virginia: being a full and true

relation of the present state of the plantation, their health,

peace, and plenty ; the number cf people, with tl^eir abun-

dance of Cattle, Fowl, Fish, &c. with severall sorts of rich

and good commodities, which may there be had, either na-

turally or by art and labour. Which we are fain to procure

from Spain, France, Denmark, Swedeland, Germany, Po-

land, yea, from the F-ast Indies. There having been no-

thing related of the true estate of this plantation these

25 years. Being sent from Virginia at the request of a

Gentleman of worthy note, who desi'"ed to know the true

state of Virginia, as it now stands. Also a narration of

the country, within a few dayes journey of V^ii-ginia,

West and by South, where people come to trade ; being

related to the Governor, Sir William IJcrckley, who is to

go himself to discover it with 30 horse and 50 foot, and

other ihings needfnll f(»r his enterprise. Witli the manner

how (he Kmperor Nichotawance came to Sir W. I»t'rckley,

i; 2
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70 books lieUitiny to America.

attended with five petty Kings, to do homage and bring

tribute to King Charles. With his solemn protestation,

that the Sun and Moon should lose their lights, before he

(or his people in that country) should prove disloyall, but

ever to kecpe faith and allegiance to King Charles London.

Small 4to. 1/. 10s.

The tract to which this long title is prefixed, consists of ten leaves only.

273 The glorious progress of the Gospel amongst the In-

dians in Nev.' England, manifested by three letters, under the

hand of that famous instrument of the Lord, Mr. John Eliot,

and another from Mr. Thamas Mayheiv,ju.\V. : both preachers

of the word, as well to the English as Indians in New
England. Wherein the riches of God's grace in the effectual

calling of many of them is cleared up: as also a manifes-

tation of the hungering desires of many people in sundry

parts of that coinitry, after the more full revelation of tlo

Gosi>el of Jesus Christ, to the exceeding consolation of every

christian reader. Together with an A})pendix to the fore-

going Letters, holding forth conjectures, observations, and

applications. By J. D., Minister of the Gospel. Published

by Edward Winslow London.

4to. 18s.

The fourth of the series of tracts on the progress of the Gospel among

the Indians. It is dedicated tu the Parliament of Elngland, and was

apparently the means in j'art of procuring the incorporation of the

Society, for propagating the Gospel in New-England, which was esta-

blished in the same year. It appears from the dedication, that so

early as March 17, lfi47, the Committee of Foreign Plantations was

ordered to " prepare and bring in an ordinance for the encouragement

and advancement of learning and piety in New England," but which

from the " many and weighty occasions and businesses of the Iiouse"

had not before taken effect. The initials J. D. on the title, are pro-

bably those of Mr. John Dury, author of a long letter in Thorow-

good's " Jewes in America."

274 Teatro Eclesiastico de la primitiva Iglesia de las Indias

occidentales, vidas de sus Arzobispos, Obispos y cosas memo-

rabies de sus sedes. Por el Maestro Gil Gonzalez Davila.

Folio, 2 vols. 2/. 2s. Madrid.

A very curious work, containing an account of the first church estab-

lishments in Spanish Americp, ; and as the cross kept pace with the

sword in Hie (!on(|UPst of that country, it contains important matter in

regard to its early history. The second volume was published in l()r>.').

I
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1650.

"275 Virgo Triumphans : or, Virginia richly and truly valued

;

more especially the South part thereof, viz. The fertile

Carolana, and no lesse excellent Isle of Roanoak of latitude

from 31 to 37 degr. relating the meanes of raising infinite

profits to the adventurers and planters:—humbly presented

as the auspice of a beginning yeare, to the Parliament of

England, and Councell of State. By Edward Williams,

Gent London.

SmalUto. 1/. 12s.

There is an account of tliis work in vol. 1 of the North American Re-

view. A second edition was printed in the same year, with the addi-

tion of " The Discovery of Silk Worms, with their benefit, and im-

planting of mulberry trees. Also the dressing of Vines for the rich

trade of making wines in Virginia."

276 Jewes in AmeriCxV, or probabilities that the Americans are

of that race. With the removall -^f some contrary reason-

ings, and earnest desires for effectual endeavours to make

them Christian. Proposed by Thomas Thorowgood, B. D.,

one of the Assembly of Divines. Cant. viii. 8. We have a

little sister, &c. Matt, viii, 11. Many shall comefrom the

East , London.

SmalUto. 1/. 10,?.

A very curious work, of which a second part was published in 1<)()0,

277 Narratio IIi.storica corum, quaj societas Jesu in Nova
Francia fortiter egit, & passa est AnnisMDC XLIIX. et

XLIX. 6 gallico in latinum translata a P. Georgio Gobat

eiusdem Sociotatis Jesu I'heologo Oeniponti.

12mo. 15s.

A translation of the French relation of P. Paul Raguenau, published in

the same year in Paris.

278 L'America. Pocma eroico di Girolamo Bartolomei giu Sme-

ducci. Al Cristianissimo Luigi XIV^ Re di Francia e di

Navarra Roma.

Small folio, 1/. Is.

This poem appears to be a sort of Pilgrim's Progress in verse ; the hero

being Americus Venputius. It consists of forty cantos, each of more

than a hundred stanzas.

279 ViRTiHES DEL Inoio. Por el Obispo del Pueblo de los

Angeles.

Small 4to. 5/. Cts.

^h

' i\
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A very rare tract, without title or preliminaries of a)iy kind, and wiliioiit

date, place, or printer's name, bnt apparently printed at Madrid about

this time. It is a higli panegyric of the Indians of New Spain, and

being somewhat in the style of the celebrated work of father Lan Casus,

was not i)robably allowed to be published. A very small edition was

printed at Sarngoza in Ififil : and there is a French translation in

Thevenot's collection. Its author, Bis/top Paln/o.v, was celebrated for

ilia disputes with the Jesuits. He was so highly esteemed by the Jun-

senists that they attempted to liave him canonized.

1651.

280 The light api>i:aring more and more towards the perfect

divy; Or, a farther discovery of the present state of tl;e In-

dians in New England, concerning the progresse of the Gos-

pel amongst them. Manifested hy letters from such as

preacht to them there. Published by Henry Whitfield,

late pastor to the church of Christ at Gilford, in New
England, who came late thence.—Zeph. ii. 11. The J jord

wilb &c
8maU 4lo. 18.v.

The fifth tract on the conversion of the Indians : it contains letters from

Mayhew and Eliot.

281 Copy of a Petition from the Governor and Company of the

Sommer islands, with annexed papers, presented to the II. H.
the Councel of State, July 19th, 1651. Other copies of se-

veral letters from captain Josias Forster, Governor of the said

islands, and from the said Governor and Councel there:

with a petition from the inhabitants, &c. With a short col-

lection of the most remarkable passages from the original to the

dissolution of tlie Virginia company : and a largo description

of Virginia, with the several commodities thereof, wherein

the general company of the Sommer islands, as many of

their members have considerable interest London.

Small 4to. 1 1 8s.

The " short collection of the most remarkable passages from the ori-

ginall to tlie d ssolution of the Virginia Company" is printed separately

with a distinct tite-page, and is sometimes quoted as a separate work.

282 Nova Plantarum, animalium et mineralium Mexicanorum
Historia a Francisco Hernandez Medico in Tndiis priestan-

lissinio primiini compalita, dein a Nardo Kccho in vjluinen
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iliiTcsfa, I'i Jo Torcntio, .fo F.abvo ct F:il)i(» ('(»lumna Lvnccis

Notis ct ndditionibus loiij^^c doctissiimis illiistiala. Cui deiuuni

acccsssero iilH(iuof ox Principis l'\'dcrici C.'jL'sii I'rontispiriis

Tlu'atri Naturalis Pliylosopliiciv Tabuliu \^ia tuin (jiuun

pluriinis Iconibus, ad octiii^ontas, (jiiibiis singula oontcin-

planda graphice cxliibeiitur Romtc.

Folio, 2/. 2.S.

This i.s {]\i\ printed \'\\,\i^ to tliis work ; the following is enyravcd in the

centre of a handsome fronUspieee :

Reruni Medicarum Novie HisjianiieTlicsaurus sen Plantarum Aiiinialium

Miiieraliuin Mexicnnoriun IJistoria; ex Francisci Ilernaiidez Novi

Orhis Medici Priinarii relatiouibus in ipsa Mexicana \irhc conscriiitiji

a Nardo Antonio i?eccho Monte corvinate CJatli. Miijcst. Medico

et Ncaj). Regni Archiatro Gencrali jussu Pliillijijii II. Hi.-^p. Ind. etc.

Regis. (Jollccta ac in ordinem digesta a Joanne Tcrcntio Lynceo Con-

stantiense Germo. Pbo, ac Medico Notis illustrata. Nunc primum in

Katuraliuni reriun studiosorum gratiam lucul)rationibu3 Lynccoruni

publici juris facta. Quihus jam excussi accessere demum alia quorum

omnium synopsis sequenti pagina ponitur. Opus duobus voluminibus

divisum. Pliillippo IIII. Regi Catholico Magno Ilispaniarum utri-

usquc Sicilite etindiarum etc. Monarchae dicatum.

There is a great deal of confusion in regard to the bibliographical as welJ

as to the literary history of this work. Acosta, in his history printed

in loi)0, speaks of Dr. Hernandez' history, and of Nardo Antonio's

abridgment of it ; and to " these books (probably meaning MSS.)

and works refers those who wish for more particular information con-

cerning the plants of the Indies, and their medicinal uses." Leon

(Piiielo) in his Biblioteca, printed in 1G2(), says that it was already

printed in Germany, and that Pedro dc la Seyne, in his Homeri

Nrpcutlics, also (pioted it as printed. At Jiage 4(50, there is an address

to the reader, dated in Home, Hi'i"), which appears to have been

placed instead of an address to Cardinal Barberini, with the same

date, and in nearly the same words (both of which are in my copy.)

Which shows that part of the work was probably printed before 1044,

when Innocent X. was made Po])c, and expelled the Barberini, by

whose means he had hccn elected, from Rome. A dedication to the

same Cardinal, at page DO.J (also in mine) without date, is supplied ia

most copies by another to the Duke del lufantado, dated Rome, Ki;')!.

lusome co[iies, even the figure of the Dragon, at p. 8Hi, dedicated also

to Cardinal Barberini, is torn out. Some copies have a plant engraved

on cop))er, at p. 2i;i. and another at p. iUll, but which arc generally

wanting : many copies have only the engraved title page ; in some

d.idd Kl.'il, in otlu rs l(il!». It ai)pears probable, that the body of the

wcrk was ])rintcd in 1(J2.") ; when a few copies got abroail, and that it

nil!- comjilctcd. and some change.- made, in l(>l!/-ril .

M
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Ilernnnile/ was I'liysirian to Plullip II., by whom he was scn^

to Mexico, to examine and describe its natural productions, and ascer-

tain their medicinal properties. He wrote a coj)i()US history in Latin,

which was given to Nardo Antonio Recce, a Napolitan physician, foi

examination, who reduced it to a moderate compass. The original of

this abridgment, with tlie censorshii) and approbation of Dr. Valle,

by some singular chance, fell into the hands of the Dominican Friar,

Fr. Francisco Ximencz, in Mexico, by whom it waa translated into

Spanish, and printed in that city in 4to. in 1615. This work corres-

ponds almost exactly to the X books published in Rome, in ]648-.')l,

but both differ materially from the Plant. Nov. Hisp. &c. published by

Ortega, from Hernandez' manuscripts in 1790. Most of the original

MSS. of Hernandez were destroyed by the fire at the Eseurial in

\67l. There is extant a MS translation of Pliny by Hernandez. Very

little is known r '^ii 3 "^is life, although much more worthy of a

niche in the temph \ 7an ., chan many of his cotemporaries. Like

his early friend ana Tipan,"i Ambrosio de Morales, he probably

flourished during the greater pui ' of the Kith century. His native

place was Toledo.

283 HisToiUE des dcrniers troubles du Bresil, cntre les HoUan-
dois ot les Portugais. Par Pierre Moreau, natif dc la villc

de Parrey an Charollois Paris.

Quarto, plates, 1/. 4s.

284 Relation de ce qui s'est pass6 en la mission des Pores de la

Compagnie de Jesus, aux llurons, & aux pais plus bas de

la Nouvelle P^ranee, depuis I'Este de I'annee, 1649, jusques

•A I'Este de 1650, Par Ic R. S. Paul Ragueneau, suporieur

des Missions de la Compagnie de Jesus en la Nouvelle

France Paris.

iSmall 8vo. IS.-.-.

One of the yearly relations of the Jesuits.

285* The discovery of New Brittaine. Began Aug. 27, A.J). 1650.

Edward Bland, Merchant.

Abraham Wood, Captaine.

Sackford Brewster,

Elias Pennant,

By
Gentlemen.

From Fort Henry, at the head of Appamuttuck river, in

Virginia, to the fals of Blandina, first river in New Brittaine,

wliich runneth West; being 120 mile South west, between 35

2^
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and M (lof^ioos (ii pleasant country), of (eniporatc Ayrc and
leilile S(»yl« London.

(i liarto.

Witli a |)Intc of Iiuliun whuut, iinil an Indiun jny.

U)02.

280 III m;\vs fkom Ni:\v KNdLANn; or,a Narrativeof Nt-w England's

jxjrsccution ; wlicn-in is declared that w liilo Old England is

becoming new, New England is becoming old. Also four

proposals to the honoured J'arliament and Council of State,

touching the way to propagate the Gospel of Christ (with

small charge and great safety) both in Old J'lngland and

New, &c. By John Clark, IMiysitian of llode-island, in

America London.

Small 4 to. 1/. Ifi.v.

2«7 SruKNGTii oLT OF WfAKNK ssi; ; or, a Clorious manifesta-

tion of the further progresse of tlie (iospel among the In-

dians in New England. Held forth in sundry letu from

divers Ministers and others to the Corporation establii^aet 'jy

Parliament for promoting the Gosp'jl among the H ithei> in

New England: and to particular members thereof since the last

treatise to that effect, formerly set forth by Mr. Henry Whit-

field, late Pastor of Gilford, in New England. Published

by the aforesaid Corporation. Cant. viii. 8. ^"'^ee have a

little sister and she hath no breasts : what shall we do for

our sister in the day she shall be spoken for? London.

Small 4to. I8s.

I have three copies of this work, two differing in the title-page only, but

the third an entirely distinct edition ; all are of the same date, and by

the same printer. It is called the fifth treatise on tlie subject (the

first by the corporation), but according to my account it is tiie sixth.

288 HiSTOKi/E PiiKUANii: ordinis cremitarum, S. P. Augustini

I/ibri octodccim. Non tantum rebus ibi per Augustinianos

egregii; gestis, ac pneclarisexemplisq.vita; saecularisnon minus

quilm lleligioscE sed ubere insupcr & amiena veteris novtcq.

I'eruvia! notitiiE mirifice referti, tractatur enim de originc

Peruanorum, eorum moribus, regimine, rcligione, qualitatibus

terra?, do corum subjectione per Hispanos, ac de Ilispanorum

bellis civilibus similitusque rebus qiunn plurimis, (juarumbre-

viarum index exhibit. Auctore Rdo. & Eximio, P. M.

Joachinw lirulio sacrie Theologiic Dortore, Ordinis Eremi-

^>^
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tarum, S. I*. Aumislini per I'roviiiciaiu ('oltJiiiciiMciii sni

lidgicam [*ri()r(! I'mviiiciali ( Anlwcrpii.)

l'"t)lio, i> loin, in 1 vol. 1/. Kv.

Nic. Aiitonid su|>ii()S('«tliis t(i l»o l.ikcnfroindulanchn'H Chronica, No. 2'2'I.

Sonif r(i|iii's liiivi' tlir tlati' of KI.'il.

i2bl> (ii;<)i{<iii JIouMi: Dc Oiiginihus Aniciicanis libii (luatuor.

8v(). I2.V. Huga Cumitis.
" Ci' li\ re tut t-rrit Ji l;i di'iniinilo do .Ti-aii do Lait, (|iii avail di-ja rcfiiti'

ropinion lU; Grotius axxv ce sujct. Horn combat aiissi lis autrcs ocii-

vairis (|ui I'avoient traitc ; mals il etablit .son propre nyst(^nie sur des

conjectures jku Bolidcw. 11 fait d'abord pcupler rAnipri(|iu; ])ar les

I'lu'nicicns, Icm ancicns CantabrcH et d'autrcs peujiles de I'occitlcnt, ct

)ilus tard par Ics Cliinois, les liuus, ct d'autrcs iialioits dc I'Oricnt.

II y a beaueoui) d'crudition dans ce livrc : niais die y est mal digcrce,

ct I'auteur fait souvcnt ilcs excursions ctrangeres !^ son sujet."—Biog.

Univ. 20, p. .Mi!*.

290 Uklation de ce (jiii s'ost passe do plus reniar([ual)lo es IVIis-

sions des Peres dc la Conipagnle do Jesus, en la Nouvelle

France cs ann&es 1(550 & 1651. I*ar le P. Paul Ragm neau

Small 8vo, lH,v. Paris.

201 Chronica de la Provineia de San Gabriel de Frayles descalzos

de la Apostolica ordcn de los INlenores de la regular obser-

vancia de N. Serafico padre S. I-'raneisco. Por Fray Juan dc

la Trinidad, l^ada ^ bi iniprenla por muerte del autor por

Fray Juan de los lloyos, &c Scvilla.

Folio, 21. 2s.

This work contains the lives of some of the first missionaries to the

New World.

1053,

292 Tears of Repentanci-, : or, a furlber Narrative of tbe Pro-

gress of tiie Gospel amongst tbe Indians in New FiUgland :

.setting fortb, not only tbeir present state and condition, but

sundry confessions of sin, by diverse of tbe said Indians,

Avrought upon by tbe saving power of tbe Gospel ; togetber

witb tbe manifestation of their Faith and Hope in Jesus

Christ, and tlie work of Grace upon their Hearts. Related

\)y Mr. Eliot, and Mr. Mai/hcir, two faithful! Laborers in

that Work of tbe Lord. Published by the Corporation for

propagating tbe Gospel there, for the satisfaction and com-

fort of such as wish v/ell thereunto , London.

Small 4to. 18.-?.

The second tru('t on the subirct, pnliiishcd by llic ('(prponilion, by wjion;

')t

•4
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it is tlctlicatt'd to flie Lonl (tencrul Cromwell : to whom IIuti- in (duo

JiiKillicr ilcdiciitioa ))y Mr. Eliot, it coiituins iiIho a letter t'r 0111

RiclmnI Miitlur, dati'd in Dorelu'.Htur, N, E.

2}>M A I'l.A'iioiiM »)f C'luncli Discipline: ^atliercd out of tlu; word

of (lud, and agrtnid iH)on by tlic oldors and mcssi-ngers of tin;

churches ussenihled in the Synod at Candiridgc, in New
Fiiighmd : to he presented to the Churches and (ieneral

(.'onrt for tlieir consitU-ration and acceptance in the Lord.

II< thy tahirnacles, &c. Psah Ixxxiv. I. &e,ow amiable are thy

Printed in New En^dand, and re-printed in London for P.

Cole, &c. 1653 Lomhm.
Quarto, 12.S-.

Reprinted by Edward Winslow, the agent from New England, " for

these Ki>c years past," witli an Address by him, in which lie. mentions

that a spurious impression had appeared, which he had made it his

work to suppress.

2!)4 Sill FuAN( IS DiiAKK Revivki), who is or may he a pattern

to stirre up all heroieke and active Spirits of these times, to

henellt their Countrey and (!terni/(! their names hy like nohle

attempts. Being a summary and true relation of foure se-

veral Voyages made by the said Sir Francis Drake, to the

West Indies, viz :—

•

His dangerous adventuring for Cndd and Silver with the

gaining thereof. And the surjjrizing of Nomhre de Dias hy

himself and 52 men.

His encompassing the world.

His voyage made with Christopher (^arleill, Martin Fro-

bisher, Francis Knollis, and others. 'I'heir taking the towns

ofSt. .lago, Sancto J)omingo, Carthagena, and Saint Au-
gustine.

J [is last voyage (in which he died), being accompanied

with Sir .John IFawkins, Sir'J'lionias Baskerlield, Sir Nicho-

las CliHord, with others. Jlis manner of l)urial.

C(dlected out of the Notes of the said Sir Francis Drake,

Master Philip Nichols, Master Krancis Fletcher, Preachers;

and the notes of divers other (ienllemen (who went in the

said Voyages,) carefully compared together Litmlon.

Small 4 to." 1/. f^s.

Tills »', '-k (Consists of four Irarts separately |iai;;ed ; and with their re-

s] eetive titles, all txcept the tirst, bearing the date of l(ir)2. The tirst

hu8 u:> ""Idresb to the reader, signed H. I).
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78 Uoit^s Ueliitimj to AmeruA.

*^95* J1hi;vk ki-.i.atiom'. d'ah urn- Missioiii tli I'julii dclla ( oni-

])Il^Miil (Ic Ciii'sii iiclhi Niiovii Krancia del I*, l-'raiicisco

(<iiisc|>|u> Hrcssiiiii, t't«' Afiu'trafii.

(Jnarlo.

KWI.

*i!H) A IfisToUY OF New ri.Noi.AM). I'rom llu- llnKlisli plaiuiiin

ill llu'ycoro H»2H luitill tlioycerf U522. I)((lariii<^ llic form

of llioir (lovcrninciit, Civil, Military, and I'ltTlt'siaslicjuc.

'J'lii'ir wars willi tliu Indians, llicirlroiihles with llic Corloiiist.s

and oilier lifivlicinf.s. 'I'lieir niaiuuT of f^'allicring of

('liuirlu's, flic coninioditios of llie Country, and drscriplion of

llic i)riiici|)all 'i'owns and Ifavons, with the great cncoiiragc-

nionts to increase Trade betwixt tlii'in and Old England.

With the names of all their Governors, Magistrates, and emi-

nent Ministers. I'sal. evii. 24, &c London.

Quarto, I/. Kv.

The running title; is " Wonder working Providence" of SionN Siiviour

in New England ; anil the aulhor, according to Priuc'e, was Mr. Ed-

wnnlJohnson, of Wobnn, iiiN.E. ; but F"- Gorges included this same

edition in Ids " America jiainted to the life," \nuler his own name (see

111.')!)) merely changing the title, and adding two pages of introduction,

instead of the original, wliich is signed T. II. Thi; author, whoever

lie was, tiad a most intolerable itch for versifying, celebrating most of

the characters he speaks of, in some *' short nieeter, in the author's
'

rude verse, penned of purpose to kecpe in memory the names of such

worthies as Christ made strong for himselfe, in this unwonted worke

of his." The following are in lionor of Gov. Elndicott

:

" Strong valiant John, wilt thou march on, and take up station first,

Christ call'd hath thee, his souldier l)e, and fail not of thy trust

;

Wilderness wants, Christ's grace supplants, then j)lant his churches

pure.

With tongues gifted, and graces led, help thou to his procure ;

Undaunted thou wilt not allow, malignant men to wast:',

Ciirist's vineyard heere, whose grace should cheer, his well beloved's

taste.

Then honoured be, tliy Christ hath thee, their generall promoted.

To sliew their love, in jilace above, his ])eop!e have thee voted.

Yet must thou fall to grave with all the nobles of the i-arth,

Thou rotting worme, to dust must turn, and worse but for new
birth."

2U7 Vf.imtablf, Riclation de tont ccfjne s'est faitct passe an voy-

age (jue Mons^ de lirelignii (il :i rAnieritjue Occidentalc.

2n«

20!;



Uooks liflat.tuj to Amt'i'itui. 7!>

Avt'c line OosiTiplion dps Mociirs &<lc'.s I'roviiiccH de t<»iis los

saiiviif^cs «lc eelt»! graiKle piiriii* «lii Cup «'f Nord : un Oic-

lioniiairi- do Iii Tian^'ius & iiii iidvis irr« ncccsHuin' a tons

('(MIX (|(ii vciil(>t)l lial)itrr on fain- lialtiior (<> I'ais-la, on (pii

dcsirciit d'y cslahlir dcs Colonics. I, • lout fait sur Ics litnx,

par Paul liotjer, Kscu^er sit ur de I'ctit Piiy Paris.

Hv(». 18*.

TIiIh work rcliitcs to tlic cstalilislimcnt of tlic P'roiicli at ('iii/enur. " Dcr

n('|i{ociaiis (Ur Uoucii, (|ui pcii.soifnt (|u'oii pourroit tircr jiaiti dc ret ita-

blis!iciiu;nt nniMsant, uiiirciit Icurx t'oiulit rn Kil.'i. IIh i'harK(>r(;iil dv.

IcuFH int(''r('^t8 un lioininc tV'roic, tioniim'' I'oiici't df lircfii/tii/, (jui,

nyant (^(^alcmcnt di'durc la guerre aux colons ct nux sauvaijcs, fut mas-

8a(!r(5."

—

Raynul.

21>S Ri'l.ATloN DU VoYAOE do8 Finm.ois fait an Cap do Nord en

Ain((ri(pic, par lo sohigs dc la Coinj)ai^iiic cstaldic a I'aris, &
.sous la ('ondnit(! dc Monsieur dc Uoyvillc Iciir j^cncral; aver

iiiKj ninplo (l(>sc'ri]>ti()ii dii pays, dcs iiiclmiis iic fa';on dc vivrc

dcs Suuvaf^cs, & I'ohscrvation dcs hauteurs. I'ar S. dc Ijaon

sicur Daij^rcniont, In^cnicnr du Hoy & Capilaine d^ns Ics

troupes de France Kcjuinoctiidle Paris.

8vo. 18».

This work forms a seciucl to tlic foregoing, rontaining an account of tlic

fxiti'dition sent out in Kl.'il, under Ue Iloiville, who was as.sa.ssinalcil

on the passage. The greater part of tlie Colonists, neven or eiglil hun-

dred in number, perisiied in flie space of til'teen montlis, from hunger,

and tlie fury of tlie India^^, whieli was provoked by their bad conduct.

See Raynal, Book XIII.

299 HiSTOiRE fiENEUALi; dcs I.sles dc 8. Cliristoplic, de la (Jiiade-

loupc, dc la ]Martini(]ue ct aiitrcs dans i'Aincriciuc. On Ton

verra Icstablisscnicnt dos Colonies Fran(;oi.scs, dans ces Isles;

leurs gucrres civilcs ct estran<jfcres & tout ce (|ui se passe dans

les voyages ct retours dcs Indcs. Commc aussi pliisicius

belles particularitez dcs Antilles dc rAineritjuc, &c. I'ar Ic

R. P. Jean, IJaptistc du Tcrtrc, Missionaire Apo.stoli(jue dans

rAnieri(|Uc, &c Paris.

4to. 3 maps, 1/. Is.

The first edition of Fatiier Du Tertre's History of the Antilles, or ratlier

tht\'>ojecf of that work, winch the Rev. Father was obliged to j)ut to

press in haste, because he understood that some other person was al)out

printimr it under some other name, thereby depriving him of the

credit Oi it. See 1(>(J7.
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HO liodftn Uvlaliiuj to Amrnca.

3()0 Ml-MOHiAs Diiuias dc In (Jiiorra (lol Bnisil por (liscnis dr

iiul'Vc afios riiipL'Ziinlo d sdo cl do M.DC.XXX. Msci is

por Dittir/c (Ir .Uhm/urrqut' Corlio, JNlanpics dc liasto, &<;.

(iiiarlo, !/. lU.v. Madrid
A very tine copy of a scarce book.

'M\ Amkkica; or an t'xaci Dcscriplion of llic Wi'sl Iiidii's. INForo

especially ol" lliosc provinces wliicli arc nnder llie Doniinion

of the King (»r Spain. I'aitlifidly represented hy N. N. ( Jeiil.

Svo. lO.v. London.

Ajiimrcntly written witli tlio view of instiir.'itini; tiic English to tiic con-

ijucsl of till' Spanish dominions in America, iilliioui;li tiic author or

pnlilislicr (lisrlainis any sucli intention in his address to ihi; reader.

:UlJ A Nkw .Uijvicv oftlie Wi'st Indias: or the lln<;lisli Anu-riean

liis 'I'ravul hy Sea and Fiand, ik.'-. Tlie snund nfi/ion, en-

Iar}^«'d hy the author and heiiiililied with maps. I*y the true

and painfiJ endevoms of Thomas (Jage, preaclicr of tlie word

(»f (tod at Oea], •" the counly of Kent London.

Small folio, 1/. Hy.

.See No. 204.

.'U);J A nuiKFi: and jiorfeet Journal of the lalo proceedings and sue-

cesse of the Mnglish army in the West Indies, continued

until .lune 24(h, ir».V>. Together with some qiuT.'es inserted

and answered. Puhlished for .satisfaction of till such who

desire truly to he informed in these particulars. ]5y I. S.

an oyo-witnesse London.

Small 4l(t. I2.V.

An aec<u'nl nf the expedition sent out hy Cromwell under IVnn and

A'enahles, when Jamaica was taken from the Spaniards.

'K)4* A I. All: and further manifestation of the gosjnd amongst the

Indians in .\ew-hjngland, &c. Being a narrative of the ex-

aminations of the Indians, alnrnt their knowledge in Religion,

hy the lilders of tin* Churches. Uehued hy Mr. John I'diol.

I'uhlished hy the Corporation eslahlished hy act of Parlia-

iiH'Ml for propaL^alinif the (lospel there I,t>ndt>n.

^ma II 4l(

The ihii'd tract puhlisluil liy tlie eorporaliim. See '1\V>.

Kidii.

'MV) 'rill. TiiAits ni- INK Im»ians; lieing an hislorieal and ti lie ae

eoiiiit id llic (fill] Massacres aii<l Slaii!(h(eis of ahove Iwcniv
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Issci. IS

;to, &c.

^Moihiil.

U'S. More

ni)nuni<»>i

Loinloi-

h to tlu' COll-

Ik- aullior or

111' n-adcr.

edition, fii-

r,\ (he inu-

• oi iho W(»nl

. . Loudon.

inj;s and suc-

i;s, continued

lorifs ii\s('il«'d

all sufli who

us. By 1. S.

London.

untUr PiMui i\ii<l

rt.

I'l lunoniJfst tilt"

live of till' «-x-

uv in Ut'li^M«»n,

^Ir. John I'lliot.

act of rarliii-

London.

nullions of innocent jx'ople; comniittiMl hv the Spaniards in

the ishinds of i lispanicthi, (uha, .luniaica, ^c. As also in

ihf Continent of Mexico, Peru, and other places of the West
Indies, to the total destruction of those eomilries. Written in

Spanisli hy I'onans, an eye witn<'ss of these thini;s, and nnuh*

F<n<,dish hy J. /* London.

Small Hvo. with 4 plates, His.

Dedicati'il to l>is liii^hncss Oliver, F^onl Protector, \o. : jiraiscs liis /cal

in avi'n;;int( tli^; cruelties of the S|)aiii(ir(ls upon the liulians : ^iiinetl

J. I'liillips. The dedication is followed by an address to " all true

Knt;lish nu'n," exciting them ai^ainst their old and constant enemies

the Sjianiards. 1 am not certain that the plates heloni; to the book,

having seen no other coi)y with them.

•al and true ac-

i.r ahove twenty

'A(H]* TiDAll AM) Uaciii;!., or the two fruitful sisters, N'irgiiiia and

Maryland, their present condition impartially stated and r<'-

lated ; with a removal of such imjuilations tis are scandalously

cast on those countries, wlierehv many deceived soids chose

rntlier to he"-, steal, or rot in prison, and come to shiimeful

deaths, than to helter their he in;; hy K"'"n thither, wherin is

plenty <<f all things neces.sary for Irimane suhsistence. l'»y

John Hannnond London.

Sumll 4to. pj). 32.

l«io7.

.307 A TRi'K and exact History of the Island of liarhados. Illus-

trated with a mapp of the Isliind, as also the principall trees

and plants there, set forth in llieir due proportions -.ind

shapes, drawne out i»y their severall and res])ective scah-s,

ToU'llHr with the Ingeine that makes the Sugar, with the

plots of the severall houses, roomes, and oth<r places, that an?

used in the v^Iiole process(> of sugar-making, viz. the grind-

ing room, the hoyling room, the filling room, the curing

house, still house, and furnaces; all cut in copper. Hy
Kicliard I iig«ni, ( Jent London

Small lidio, IvS.v.

The author was thrown into prison soon after his return to l-lni^lanil, aiul

there wrote his account, and mmW /mm iiietnori/ his drawini;s of

plants, eve. I'ulilished in I'rcncii, in I'iSI.

308 C'osM<»(;i{AI'lili;, in four hooks. Coiilaiiiiiig the Chorographio

and Historic of the whole World and all the principal King-
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donis, Provinces, Seas and Isles thereof. By Peter lleylyii.

The second edition London.

Folio, maps, IS.v.

The second jiart of the fourth book lelatts to the •' C'hoiograjtliic ami

historic of America," witli a map.

30!) I/AiMKRlurK cn j)lnsieurs cartes & en divers Iraittes do G'eo-

graphie, ot d'histoire, Ii;\ ou sont deseri])(s succincteincnt &
avee une helle methode & facile ses Umpires, ses Peuples, ses

Colonies, &c. Par N. Sanson d'Ahheville, Geographe ordi-

naire du Roy Parin.

Quarto, \2s.

The Sansous publisheil majis and descriptions of the four parts of tlie

world, of which Lei ^let du Fresnoy said, near a huiKhed years ago,

that the maps were very well engraved, but " that Geography had

changed its face since Messrs. Sanson published their work."

310 Uki.acion del Viagc y succssos que tuvo desde que salio de la

Ciudad de Lima, hasta que llego k estos lleynos de Mspana el

Dr. 1). Diego Portichuelo de Uibadeneyra, &e. natural de

Anduxar Madrid.

4to. IBs.

The author of this work was a priest, who, on his voyage from Lima to

Spain, by the way of Panama and I'ortobello, met with more disajsters

than perhaps ever fell to the lot of one man. In a shipwrecrk in the

gulf of Mexico, only forty-five souls out of (i.'iO were saved : but the

author seems to think his greatest misfortune was that of being cap-

tured by Euylish hcrelics, by whom he says his sacerdotal characiter

was less resi)ected than it was l)y the elements themselves. There are

few personal narratives so full of incident and adventure, having more

the air of a romance than a relation of facts.

311 GlLlKLMO PisoNis IMcdici Amsteladieniensis de India; utri-

usque Re Naturali et Mediea liihri qualuordecim quorum

eontenta pagina secjuens exhihet AmsicUrduuti.

Folio, \l. 8s.

With an engraved title, and numerous wood ruts. The contents as

follows :

1. G. I'isonis Historiie Naturalis & Medieie India.- Occidentalis Libri V.

(This appears to be au augmented edition of the work mentioned

under ir)48.)

2. Geo. Maregravii de Liehstad, Tra(rtatusTopograpliicus ^! MctiM)ro!o-

gicus llrasiliic cum Eelipsi Solari ; (piibus adiliti sunt lllius et alioruni

C'oiiiniciitarii de Hrasilieiisiiim iV (Jhileiisiuiii Indole tV Lini<iin.
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A. Jacol)i Bontii Mi.>l()ra' NahuMlis iV Mcdicie India- OricntaliLi Li-

l)ri VI. iVc.

I. (i. I'isonis Mantissa ar(in);ilicii, •ivi' dc Aroin.itum ( ,ir(linalil)U> nua-

tuor, el i)lantis aliijuot Indicisin niediciiiam rci'i'iitis, i% latio nova.

1658.

.')12 llis'joiiu; Nam iiKi.LK *'l morale dfs Isles Antilles de I'Ame-

rique enricliies de jiliisieurs belles (iffures des rarete/, les plus

considerables <|iiiy soiit et rites. Avee un vocabulaire earailte.

4to. l().v. RoHtidam.

First edition, reprinted in Idfl,"), IfifiT, andinUiHl. In liiiglish in Ifi/K!.

This is the work wliich Father du Tertre refers to (sec Hi')!), ami

which he says, in liis llisloire gencnde (!(!(!") is so faithfully cojiicd,

with a few exceptions, fiui-.i iiis writings, that even Ids faults had not

hccn omitted. The dedication is signed L. (\C: V. su])pose'.l by Barbier

to be I,(i)iis il)> Ponicij, and llic true author of the v.ork, notwiihstaiidinL!;

that the name of lioc/ipjort is inserted as the author in the second

and succeeding editions ; l)ut Father Du Tertre says, in the preface to his

Hisfdiie (/dicralo, that wliile iu' was jirinting his fn'st woik the fJeneral

LniiviHiorn do Puhirij had liegged Father Raimond Hretcn, to ;.',i\e hi.i

vocabulary and some memoirs to an iinknowvi ))erson, who was col-

lecting materials for a Rclaticjn of the Antilles ; ai.d th.at he afterwards

learnt that this jierson was 3f. Rarlivforl, a minister of llotterdam,

who bavin.;; been twice to tlie islan<ls, bad conceived a similar dcsi'^n to

himself. This account appears to be more prol)a'tl(' tb.Mi the sniiposition

of Barbier.

31.'^ Dis( ruso PoMiK <) ITisr(iHf( <» Ji uinutt. Del dcreclo y
Hepavtiniienlo de ))rosas y despojos ajiproheiididos en jiisia

f^ui-rra. Premios y eastigos de los soldados. Por Don Juan

Franco, de Montcmaior de Cucnca. Oydor mii.5 antiguo (jue

fue de la Real Audicneia de Sanio Domingo, (lovernador y
C'apitun (leneral de la isla l-'spafiola y de la Tortuga, y oi

Oydor dela Kl. Cbatieilleria de Mexieo .l/r.r/cy.

Quarto, 2/. lOs.

This work was written in consc(iucnce of tin' ])art which the aulliortool.

iu the defence of St I)omin,i;o, when attacked l)y Crotnwcirs licet, under

Penn and Vcuai)les, in the year 1().">.'). Nicolas Antonio lias confounded

this work with the following of tlie same author, both of which are of

great rarity.

Sumnuiria invcstitia.'ion de el oi'igen y privib'gios de los Uicos llombrctto

Nobles, Cavalleros, Infan/.oncs o Ilijosdalgo y Sefiores de N'asallos de

Aragon, y del absoluto poder cpw en cllos licncn. I'arte primera.

Escribiola Don ,/imn Friuinncd ilc Mnitlniiayir ilv Ci/ciira, >.vc,

4 to. 2/. 2.<.
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The lic( -Kcs, eve. are dnttd in ]fl(!l, but my copy rontairis, after lli.

adilrcs- to tin; reader, a litter Ironi the autiidr to tlie " lii viio ili

Aragon," neeoinpanying a e()|)y ot" tiie worti dated " Mexieo Felirero

2J, Kitif), witli an answer dated Znr;v^o/.i\ , Oetr. 20, KiC.'i. Tlie 2d.

j)art was ap|)ai'eiitly never imhiislied. Mayans s|ieal<s of (lie rarity

and intrinsic value of this work.

IGD9.

:J14 (I) A.MKUK.v i'AiMEii JO TUli LlFE. Tlie tiiio Histoiv oi

the Spiiniunls prciceiHliugs in tlie Coiuiucsts of the Iiulians,

and of their civil wars amonj; themselves from Columlms his

iirst Discovery, to these later limes. As also of the original

liulerlakings of th(> advancement of Plantations into those

parts ; with a ]>erfccl llelation of our hinglish discoveries,

shewing their hoginning, piogress, and continuance, from the

year 1G28 to lOoM, Declaring the forms of their (iovem-

ment, Policies, Religions, INlanners, Customs. .Military Disci-

pline, Wars with the Indians, the (Jonimodilies of their Coun-

tries, a description of their towns and havens, the increase (>f

their trading, with the names of their Governors and Magis-

trtites. More especially an ahsolute Narrative of the North

parts of America, and of the discoveries and plantations of

our Knglisli in X'irginia, New England, and Berhadoes.

Pid)lisht l)y Frrdiinnula (lory/s, Ms<|. .\ work now ai last

exposed for the puhlick good, to stir up the heroick and ac-

tive spirits of these times, to henelit their Coiintrey, and ehr-

nize their names by such honorahle attempts. For the

reader's clearer understanding of ti)e Couiitreys, th(>y are

lively described in a eompleat and exquisite Map.

(2.) A brief Narration of the oiiginaii undertakings of iln' ad-

vancement of Plantations into t'o jurts of jVnierica. I'ispeci-

ally shewing the beginning, progn-ss, and continuance of (hut

of New-England. Written i)y the right Worshipfull Sir I'ei-

dinando (lorges, Knight andCiovernor of the l"'or( and Island

of Plymouth, in Devonsliire.

(3.) America painted to the Life. A truc' history of tlit> origi-

nal! Undertaking,s, &c. (as in (1.) More especially an abso-

lute narrative of tlie north parts of .America, and of the disco-

veries and phiiiiations of our llnglish in \ew- England. Writ-

ten by Sir Fcrdinaiif/o Corges, Knight, ikv., one of the /irst

ind chiofest promoters of those plantations. Publisht since

n

!

1
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his disease hy his Grandchild, Fcr<lina)i(/o (ior/s^ca, Esq., who
hath much enlarged it, and added sever, i!l a •cinate dcscrij)

tions of liis owne. A work now, &(.. (as in (I.)

(4.) America painted to the liite. The I lislory of the Spaniards

proceedings in America, their conquests of the Indians, and

of their civil wars among themselves. Froni Coliimhus his

first di.scovcry lo these later times. By l''erdinaudo CJorges,

FiS(| hi-sq. jomfoii.

Small 4lo. 21. lO.v.

These four works were till jirinti'il M'pamtfly, yllw second ami third in

1().'(8,) but I Id'licvo nri' filw.iys iountl Idijcrlior. TliiTi' is an index (if

the cud, wliicli rct'crs to tlic tour jiiuls, but witliout any distinguisliinuj

mark, by which the reader may a.sccrtuiu in wliich book tlie artiidc

referred to is to be found. It is altogether a very singular jicrform-

anci-, containing a great deal of inijiortant information, rel.-itive to the

early history of New Engliind, aiul particularly of the district of

Maine, wliieh was granted originally to the author's grand father, by

whom the second work was writti'n. Not the least singular circum-

stance relating to this work, perhaps, is the manner in which Fcrdi-

nando Gorges, Esf|. has appropriated to himself tlie authorship of a

work written bj another, as ap)H'ars by the following extract from

Prince's New England. (See \7'M}.)

" When I went to England, I met with a great variety ot Books and

Panii)hlets relating to this country. Among others, in a history of

New En!,land, from Ui28 lo Kiul, printed in Ito. London. Hi,")!, I

found many particulars of tlie beginning of our several churches, towns

and colonies, which ajipear in no other writer. The running title of

the liook is, " Wonder workim; Providence," I'tc. and in the genuine

title page, no author is iiameil. Sonu- of the books were faced with a

false title page, vvherein the work is wi ongly assigned to Sir F. Georges :

but the true author was Mr. Johnson, of Wobiirn, in New En^l.md,

as the Lite judge Sewall assured me, as of a thing familiarly known
among the fathers of the Massachusett's Colony." The third of

these books being neither more nor less than the idcntic-d history of

New England, (see Ififi-l,) with merely a new title page and dedica-

tion. The first and second books arc spoken of in the North

American Review, vol. ii, p. 28!(, &e. ; but in ari inverted onhr. The

title of the tirst book, as given there, is the same as the title to the

third, in my copy Besides the map, there is a portrait of a young

Indian woman, with a Iniman leg in her hand ; a foldinir plate, in.-, liheil

A.VfKHK \.

'Tis I, in tempting divers, for to try.

By sundry meanes, t' obtaine me, cans' de Uienid\e ;

And, last discover'd, undiscover'd am
;

Fur nu'n, to Ireadc mv sovle. as vet, are l;ime.

f -2'

••^



8U liihtks liillllilli/ In ,illU-r: II,

Iv I

'M6 Infoume i\ N. R. 1^, M. (if'iioral dc <! «)n!i>n >lc Prtdiciuloros,

Vv. Jlioau Haiitista dv Marinis. !,<• uhvvr el l*rfss'!". F.

Antonio Goin;i\\v7. dv Acnnu, Dr. Calhrtlraiiro do prima «lr

luonil, l^nicunulor ('c In Itcii! riiivivsiiLul t]v los Ri'y<'s. Dif-

fiiiidi!) (!< la l*roviiuia dc S. .l//f<an Siajiiisiu do I'l IViit en su

ncnnlne.

I to. 4/. 4s.

With iin I'njjjravid Iilh-, Imt no ])riiitiT'.» ii.tnio. Evitlcntly printed cvclu-

sivi-ly tor tl'.ir use of tlie order of I'rt'ai'her.*, and coiist'(|Ucntly of irrt-ai

rarity. Tim author aji)U'iirs to have made n voy«j>;e from Lima to

Spain, to give thi-^ accoHVil of tiic .'itarc of the religion of his order in

South Aineriea, lo iiis .-sajteriors. If is mil mentioned hy Nicolas

Antordo ; and Uareia, who ooUceted every thiiif.- rel-itiiii; t-) Anu'rie.-i.

cvitlt'ntlv never *nw tlie hook.

3lt)* Or THK (io.MM;i, ;'jnono;st the Tddiaiis in IS'ew-l^n^l.ind, !<eiiig

a relation of tin.' I'oiil'cs.sions made In' several (ndiuiis, in order

to tiieir admission into oliurch ibllowsliij) Sent ovei to the

eorporation for propagalinfj; the (TO.sp<?l anionij; the Indians in

Ncw-Kngland, in Iiojidon. [Jy Mr. lohti F.liot, one ol" tli<>

lahorers an»on|isi lliein Loudon.

Smul! 4to.

Ajipii'iitly Hh- t'o'.irlh trnet puhlished liy tl>* eorporation.

317 Jems i\ Amkhka; or Prol)abilitie's, tliat tliose Indians are

.Tiidaica!, iiuide more |>rol»able by s<imo Additionals to lli<

former oonjectnre.s. An aoonratc Di.seourso is premise*] bv

Mr. .Jcdin MUiot (wlm fin.! preaehed the (lospel to Uie Natives

in their own Langiiaoe) tctiiehini^ their Orijafination. iind his

\"indiei.;ion ol' the IManters I'sal. li.\. 11, &c. Tlio. 'I'ho-

rowgood, S. T. l\. Norfolciensis , Loudon

^mall 4fo. 1/. lO.s.

318

'S.^

The ^PC'»ii! MT't of Thorowgood's work, hut not lieinu; >o slated on the

title p;u>e, ii I'as hten frer|ueutly mistaken for inoliier ( dition of tin

first pjti', priw'ed ir. !(!;")(!.

Thk Hi^rtwr I'ii'ith>.\ and .\(hlie.ss of tlie (ieneral C(>iirt

sitting at Boston, in \eu- Mngland, unto the high and mighty



IVcdiradores,

l.-l |»1VW,S'!". V

o lit- jiriiiiM lie

|(>s Ht yt's. Dif-

cl l\'Vit en sii

pily priuti'd cychi-

L'(llKMltIy "f U'lTUl

\in- tvom Liiim (i>

inn of his ovih r in

lioncil l^y Nicolas

I.itiiig to Aim-rii-;i.

J. 1^1.111(1, liiing

liidiuiis, ill ordfi

Stilt OVfM lo tlit>

iiX the liulians in

FJicit, one 'A tl«<>

., , London.

)torat!oii.

Iiost" Intliaiis an-

(Iditionals to flu

is prt'inisi'd by

ijM'l to tiio Natives

ii^iiuitiou, aiiM his

, &c. Tho. 'l'h(.-

Lnndoii

ing; i>(» stated on the

iiillicr rdition of lli<

(' (iencial C(>urt

e lii^li and niighly

Jiiiokn lir/dlini/ III .iitirrirti. X7

Prince Chailcs lilt' second. And jireseiiled to his most gra-

cious Majesty Kel). I I , l(i()() s. /.

Small 4to.
])i).

H. \'2s.

Sijjnt'd Jolui EndcL'ot, Govt'ni')r, in tin- niuno and willi tlu> const iil of

flic (general court.

'.H!> A Dl'.ci.Ali A rioN of the sad and ^reat Persecution and Marlyr-

doin of the People of (iod, called (iuakers, in \e\v Knglaud,

f(U' the wcushipping of (Jod, whereof "i^ have heeii l)anished

upon pain of death, .'J have heen martyred, &c. Also some

considerations, presented to the King, which is in Answer to

a petition and address which was presented unto him hy ihc

general Court at lioston, siilisrrihed hy .1. I'.ndicot, the chief

persecut<»r theri' ; thinking therehy to cover tlu'inselves from

the blood of flu; innocent London.

Small 4lo. pp. US, l(>.v.

Signed E. B. and written in consc(|ucncc of (he forcf^oing petition.

IJ'^0 Ni;u Ii\(iLANl)'s Vindication. Shewing the misunder-

standing of file ai)prehensiiMi lo take all that vast C'ountrey

under the notion of a particular phicc of one pattent of Bo.s-

lon, the Afctropolitan of the .Machechiisels there, wdio in

these late times have acted as a free state and illegal proceed-

ing, as by the many books and complaints by petition ha\e

caused an odiuiti on the counlrey in o(.],i.ral in vindicalion

to manifest the worlli of the counlrey in general, it is as

hopeful to enlarge his jNIajesty's dominions, as if all the Bal-

lick seas were annexed to his empiri'. By ITenry (lardener,

JNIerchanl, whose father was one of the (irst adventurers

thither, and into other parts of America London.

Small 4to. I8.s-.

Hadly jtrintcd, and vvrittoi in »o uncoutli a style, thiit it is lianl to come

at flic author's mcaninp.

'Vi\ C'asi'ari.s IJaiji,.!'.!, rcriim per octeiinium in Hiasilia et alibi

gcstarum sub jira-fectura llliist. ('(miitis .1. Mauritii IVas-

saviie, &c. Comitis, Hisloria. l"Mito Secunda. Cuiacces-

serunt (i. I'isonis, traclatus de .Aerilais atpiis 6s. locis in Hra-

.sjlia, etc C'/iris.

Small !^vo. \-2s.

With an engraved title, aiul several folding phxtcs and map.*!. See No. 2.3/.

'i'2'2-< A SoMMAKv Di'.st liU'iioN, imuiifestinj; thai grciiler profits
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if

II' ;'

.•^N lioo/,s livlaltioj III Aimrna.

iiir ki liLi- dom' ill ilii' hot Ihtn in I lie iintld })arts nH' llie

foast (»ir AiiKMica ; iiml liow imuli the piililic j,footl is oon-

ccrneil ilicreiii iireiriug to ilic auiicxed lulvcrtisomcnt for

\\\9U iiK'liuiMl lo l'lanl:ttii)iis.

Printed for Sir lUilthitzur (Ivrhicr Kijt Douviliij.

4to. 8 Ii'aMs.

This tract was )i|i|iaiently piiiilid aliroiid : it refers to an ailverticcmeiit

" >vlii( li was tiriaii'il at Roltcrtlani," and should accompany it.

\m\.
;{2M An I Fistohicai, and (Jc(><,'raidii(al Doscription of the yroat

conniry aiiil river of tlio Aniazoncs, in America. Drawn

out of divers aulliors, and reduced info a better forme; with

a Mnpp of tlio River, and of its Provinces, being that place

which Sir Waller Uawleii,di intended fo con(|uer ami ])lant,

wlieii he UKide his voyai^e to (iuiana. Written in F'rench

hy the Count of /*nffa», ar,d (U'dicaled lo C'ardinall iSFaza-

rine, in order to a (•omiuesl hy ihe Cardinals nu)tion to he

underlaken. .And now tran.slated into llnglish hy ff^'itUam

llamUtijn, and humhly oflcred to his Majesty as worthy his

consideration London.

8v(». map, lO.v.

This work was published in French, in Ki.'t.'i. Moiisel states the autlior

to have been C'hristoplier de Renncs, •' a Spanish Jesuit." Bnreia

says tliat it is a paraphrase of all tiiat h.id been previously written on

the subject. It is (juite evident, however, that the work of Acufia

(No. 2'M) was the principal source from whence the author derived

the greater part of his information, whole chajiters being translated

without any acknowlcdpnient. Tiie present copy is from the " Bibli-

othequc de la Chevaliere d'Eon."

\V2A Nkw England Judgkd, not hy Man's, hut the Spirit of the

Lord : and the sunniie scaled up of New-Englaiur.« persecu-

tions. Being a brief relation of the people called (Quakers

in those parts of America, from the beginning of the liflli

month, l6of», (the lime of their first arrival at Boston from

England), to the later end of the tenth moneth. Hi6(), &c,

Tn answer to a certain printed pa])er, intituled, i Di'c/uni/ion

of llw drnvral Court of Ihe Masstichnscis, luhlen at Boston

mv' for the sameipoi

George Bishope Londi

Jiy

on.

Small 4to. H),s

A second jutrt of this work ajijicars to have ))een printed in Itifi
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328

Until were reprinted, soinewliat Jibliri'viiited, witli an appendix, i\,'.

ill i;o:<.

.Tahiak'v vii.\vi;i>: with all llie l^oils, Harhoins, and their se-

veral suiiii(lin;;s, towns, antl settlements thereunto helon<.;ing,

to<,'elher with the nature of its climate, friiilfulnesse of iliu

soile, and it;* suitahlctii'-sse to llnglisli complexions. ^V'ith

several other collateral Ohservations and Ketlections upon the

Ishmd, 'J"he 2d. e(liti(»n London.

Small Mvo. map, 12.v,

Tiie dedication is sif,'ned Kdni. Hi( kerin<.^ill. From tlie liiird edition,

]irinted in ITO'), it appear.s that tlie tirst edition was printed in the

same year with tlie second.

Tin: Nrw TiisrAMi'Nr of our Lord and Saviour lesus Christ,

Translated into the Indian l/aii<,fua^e, and ordered to he

printed by the Commissioners (»f the United Colonies in

New iiULfland, at the char;.-!' and w ith the con.sent of tlie

Corpt)rali()n in Mngland, for the propagation ofthe(iospel

anion;Ast the Indians in New i'lngland C(nntjridi>i'.

Small llo. 2/. '2s.

This copy of Kiiot's translation ot the New Testament into tlie Indian

lani;un'.;e, has tlie dedication to (Miarles II., which, aeeordini; to

Tiioiiias, was only inserted in the twenty eoiiies s{ n( to Kni^land as

presents. The translation of the Old Testament, together with the

Ni!W England \ersi(ni of tlie i'salms, was printed in Kiti.'t. For a full

aecountof the different editions of the Indian l)il>le, copies of the dedi-

cations, \c. see ThiiiiKis's lli,\/o/i/ 11/ I'riiitiiif/, \a\. i., )). Kill, i^e.

lIisroHiA ni: ias \iurii)i:s nil, rMiio: l*or el fUo Don

Juan dc Palofox y .Mcndoza, ()I)is[)o dc hi Puehla de los

An<;eles y despues Obispo de Osma Zui'ai><)za.

l6mo. 2/. 12.S. (»/.

(See No. 27;).)

Rki.acion ( iekta, y verdadcra de lo quo sucedio y a succ-

dido en esta villa de (iuadalcacar j)rovincia de 'J'lhuante-

])e(iue desde los 22 de Marco de ItUiO, hasta loss 4 de .lulio

d(! 1661, (^'erca de (pie los naturalos Ijidios de estas provin-

cias, tumultuados y amotinados, m;i.taron a I). Jnun dc

Avcllan, &.c. Kscriviala J). C/iristoval Afanso dv CoH/rcras,

Ur.viio.iKC

Small 4lo. ]/. Sv

1662.

329'' Vii.M.lMv's Cine, or au advisive Narrativi" concerning \'ir-
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(H) Hooks Hilafiny In Amvfun.

{iiniu, iliscdvcriii;; the inio ^'voiuule of tliat ('iMiirlics iinlmppi-

iii'ss, and llir oiilv Inn- niiifilx, as ir was prcseult'd (u tin- K.

K. I'atlur in (iod, (iill)t r( [.onl IJislKipor Liondon, Sept. 2,

KitJl, now |)uldislHMl to I'tirllRT (he welfare of thai and tlio

like l*lan(a(ions. Hy U. (J Littidon.

Small 4fo.

Uno* Tni' F-'iusr CiiAurtu '^'ranted l>y ilir Kin^f t(» ilic I'ropiiflors

of Carolina, ihc Marl of Clarendon, Dukr ot Alltfiiiarlc, Ijord

Craven, Lord Herktdev, Lord Ashley, Sir (iuorge Carteret,

Sir William Berkeley, und Sir I'eter Colleton, being t xcited

with a laudable and pious zeal for llio proj)a},'ation of tlie

('liristiaii faitii, and tin- enlargement (d' our Kmpire and Do-

minions London.

Small Ito.

i(i(ia.

3!U ISIaak SSI' \\'ujineetu[>analam\ve nj>-JJil)luni (iod nanecswe

nukkone Testament kali wonk uusku 'reslanu-nt. Ne cpiosli-

kinnnmuk naslipe Wuttineumoh Christ mdi asonvesit John

FAiot Cambridije, N. M.

Small -Ito. 2/. ii.s.

TIk (irst iililioii of tliu Imliaii tiiin.slation oi tlif Old Tt'staintMit, luitl of

the Fsulnis in verse Sec No. XH't.

;ki

;{32* A Dist'OLUsi. ami N'iew of Virginia, hy Sir William Ut-rkeley

the (iovernnr London.

Small -Ito pp. 12.

I fid I.

''V,y.) Ilistoriiv Canadensis sou IVova- l-'raniiie, liiliri Deecm Ad
annum us(jue Ciirisli M1)C1,\ F. Auctore P. I'rancisco

Creuxio, e Soeietate .lesu Paris.

Qunrto, map and IS plates, 1/. iti.v.

"This extremely ditfuse work was comiioseil almost entirely from

the relat-.'iiis (if the .lesiiitv. Fiitlier Du Creiix wiis not siifficieiitiy

aware 'dat .'liere ar(^ det.'iiU whicii read |ile;isaiitly in a letter, tmt are

not to l)e tolerated in n rej!:ulur history, partieularly after they have

lost the eliarm of novelty."

—

Charlerniv.

WM \ i\\ \v,v. de la I'ranee C(juino.\iale en lisle de Cayenne, entrepris

par les Franrois, en lannce .M. DC. I ill. Divi.se en trois

livres. I.e premier, Conlieiit leialdis.sement dc hi Coloiiie,



liotiks Hvlalimj III Ainvr'u'u. 01

Kippi-

llir K.

.1 the

iiinlou.

I Idol's

, lionl

irlcnl,

vtitc'd

of tlic

11.1 l)(>-

Ijoniloii,

!)(iti fnil)iii'(|ii(>in<'iit ^: s;i route jusqiics ^ son arrivrc en 1 isle

tie Cayenne. Le Seeoiule, ee (|iii s'e.st passe pendant t|iiinzc'

niois (|ne Ion a deiiH'iire dans It- I'ays. lie troisieine, trailte

(III lenipcraiiieiit dii pays de Iji ferlililc de In icrrc i^ des

liioi'iirs cS: liicjons de la ire des Sauva^es de «"elte eoilll'ee. Avec

III) Dietioiinaire de la Ian;r||t> dn nieHino pays, l*ar M. An-
toine Hiet, Siiperionr des Treslres, qniont passe duns le I'ays.

(Juailo, 1/. M.S. Paris.

;)35* A Kki.athin of a Disrovory lately nuido on the Coast of Flo-

rida liy William Milton, Cniniiiaiuler, and Coniiiiissi<»ner with

(apt. Anthony Koii^;, and I'eter I'ahiaii, in the Ship Adviii-

veiiture, wliieh set sail from Spikes Hay, Aui(. !(», I(»(i:}, and

was set forth by .several (Jeiiileinen and IMerehants of the

Island of IJarhadoes, givin;,' an Aecoiint of the Nature and

Temperatiire of the Soyl, the Planners and Disposition of

the \a''ves, and whatsoever else is reniarkahle therein, to-

gether with Proposals made hy the Coiiiniissioners of the

Lords Proprietors to all such persons as shall lieeonu- the first

settlers on the rivers, harhours and creeks there . . Loni/oii.

Small 4to. pp. JJ4.

A »'(ii)y of tliis work was in a late Loiitloii (.'ataloijiu', price 4/. 4s.

3[iCt* Ilistoire veritable &; naUirelle des moeiirs el prodnetioiis dii

Pays de la Noiivclle France, viilgaireinent dite le Canada

Small I2nio. Paris.

" A somewhat supertieial, 1)iit very taitlifiil acc.imil of Canada, by M,
Pierre Uoueher, Goverin)r of Trois Kivieres.

—

C/tat/vvoLi:.

UKio.

31)7 IIlsroiiiK NATi URr.i.E et morale des lies Antilles, etc. (Sec

3l"i.) Seconde edition. lleveiie 6^ aii^me.ilce de ])liisitiirs

descriptions is; de (juehjiies eclaircissenieiis, (pron desiroil en

la precedelite Uotcnlam.

4to. l(».v.

This edition conlaiii^ near eiiflity paires more thmi the tirst.

KHIt).

338 A BUIKI riKscitii'TioN of tin P evince (d' Carolina on thecoasts

of Floreda. And more perlicularly of a Xew Plantation

be;;un by (he r.iiolish at Cape Feaic, on (hat river, now by
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[^'2 I'.doks lialatiu;/ tv Aint'rii'ti

ihcm called C-liarlcs-Rivcr, tlie 'JDtli oC Alay, I(i(i4, ^Vhcl•oill

itj set I'ortli tlio liealthfuhu ^ of the air; the ferlility of tlu;

earth, and waters; and the great pleasure and j)ro(it will

accrue to those that shall go thither to enjoy the same. Also

directions and advice to such as shall gj thither, whether on

their own acconipts, or to serve under another. I'ogcther

with a most accurate Map of the whole Province . . fjondon.

•4to. pj). 10, and map, !/. IGa'.

First printed account of Carolina, so called at'tcr (Charles II., by whom
the eiiarter was [granted in Kitl'i.

J31) Thk History of the Carihhy- Islands, viz. JJurl)adoes, St.

Christophers, St. Vincents, Martinico, Dominico, IJarbouthos,

Montserrat, INIevis, Antego, kc. in all XXVTIT. ; in two

hooks. The first containing the Natural; the second, the

.Moral history of those T.slands; illustrated with several pieces

of sculpture, representing the most considerable rarities

therein described : with a Caribbian Vocabulary. Rendered

into FiUglish by John Darie.s, of Kidwelly London.

Folio, plates, 1/. 4.s'.

Tliis work is a translation of the " Ilistoire natureUe ct morale dcs An-

tilles." Rotterdam, Ki'iS \- l(i(i."), attributed to De Rochefort.

Having been printed just before the great tire in London, is probably

the reason of its being rarely found perfect, and in good condition.

340* A (-'HARActi:r of the Province of Maryland, wherein is des-

cribed in four distinct parts.— 1. The Scituation and plenty

of the Province.—II. The laws, customs, and natural de-

meanour of the Inhabitants.—III. The worst and best

usage of a Maryland servant, opened in view.—IV^ The

trafllque and vendable commodities of the Country. Also

a small treatise on the wild and naked fndians (or Susque

Ilanokes), of Maryland, their customs, manners, absurdities,

and relimon. Together with a collection of Historical letters.

By (leorge Alsop London.

Small 8vo. pp. 118

A rare work, containing a portrait of the author, and a map. Two copies

have been sold at auction, at about two guineas ea(;h.

341* Thk Indian <iRAMMAU begun; or, an essay to bring the

Indian language into rules, I'or the Iielp of such as desire t(»
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learn the same, for the furtherance of the (Jospel among
them. By John Eliot Cumhridgr, N. ]<].

Small 4to. ])p. 66.

Tliomas says tliere is no date to tliis book, but supposes it to have been
printed about KifM

: hu\ Wie Difj. Adi. Primwilhi ghv^ KUiC, which
apj.ears to have been the date of tlie dedication to the R, II. Robert
Bovle.

1667.

An imi'autial descriplion of Surinam upon the Continent of
Guiana, in America. With a history of several strange
beasts, birds, tishes, serpents, insects, and customs of that
Colony, &c. \yorthy the perusal of all, from the expe-
rience of George Warren, Gent London

Small 4 to. 18.v.

H18TOIRE NATLRKi.Li: dcs iles Antilles dc TAmeriquc: Par
ISlr. de Rochefort Lijon.

12mo. 2 vols. 12.V.

See Km.

IlisrioRic (;km:rali: des Antilles habitecs par les Fran(;ois,

divisees en deux tomes et enrichies de cartes & de figures.

Par le R. 1*. du Tertre, INIissionaire apostolicjue dans les

Antilles Paris.

4to. 2 vols. ISs.

Twoadditional vohimesof this work were published in Ki/l. fieeXo. 2J)8.

1668.

NoTUiAs fiRKtsos necessarias das cousas do Brasil. Pello

P. Simam de Vasconcellos da Conipanhia de Jesus. Natural
da Cidade do Porto, Sec Lislwa.

21 2s,

This work is extracted feom the " Chronicas da Cnmjmn/iin de Jesus no
Prorincia da Drnsii;'' vol. 1, by the same author. It is, like most of
the Portuguese works on America, a very scarce book.

R. I*. DiDAc'i AvENDANo Soc. Jes. Segoviensis, &c. Thesaurus
Indicus, sen generalis Instructor pro regimine conscienti<E,

in iis ((u;€ ad Indias spectant jinhvcrpia'.

Folio, 2 vols, in 1, 2/. 2 v.

AccordinsT to Harcia. four vohunes of additions to this work were pub-
lished in 1 ()/").

1669.

I)k ouiGiNiBL'S Americanis, dissertationem J)ei & Superiorum
indultu Pneside virct clarissimo M. .Fo. lleiuico ITorbio, Do-
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iiiiiio k pra-ceplore dc nic siininu' nicrito soloiiiii (loctoruiii

c'xamiiii A. D. 28 April A. O. U. ci.) dc i.mx. P. I'. Godo-

iVcdus ^Vagllt'r, 1 .ips Lipsi<e.

Small 4to. \2s.

IM8 (ir:<»R(iii lloKMi, (k' Dritriiiihiis Aniciiranis, liibri quatuor.

Small l:2mo. I'^v. Ileiiiipoli.

A r<iM-iii( of Xo. 2S\K

31!)- Ni:\v-l-'iN(;i,AM)'s iMf.:\i«)1{[.\i,i, : or a brief relation of tlie mosl

memorable and remarkable passages of tbe ])rovideiK't.' ol

(iod, manifested to the l*lant(;rs of Xew-Fingland, in America;

with special reference to the first colony thereof, called New-

I'limonth. As also a nomination of divers of the most emi-

nent instruments deceased, both of Church and (\)mm()n-

wealth, improved in the lirst beginning and after j)rogress of

sundry of the respective jurisdictions in those parts; in refer-

ence unto sundry exemplary passages of their lives, and the

time of tiieir death. Published for the use and benefit of

present and future generations, by Nathaniel Morton, 8( cre-

tary to tlie Court for the jurisdiction of Xew-l'limouth.

Small 4to. Canihriihje,, A". E.

Ri'|)rint'.'(l in Loiiddii in (lie siinu- year, and in Bostini in 1721, in I'inio:

(itluT editions have been jnintcd in Anu'iica ; the lust and Iji'st in

]82(J, under the editorship of the Honorable, the worthy, and the

learned, Judge Davis, of Uoston.

1670.

3i)0 A nniKF l)i:s( Rii'TioN of New-York; formerly called New-
Netherlands. With the places thereunto adjoining. Toge-

ther with the manner of its scituation, fertility of the soyle,

healthfulnessc of tlie climate, and the commodities thence pro-

duced. Also some directions and advice to such as shall s^o

thither: An account of what commodities they shall take

with them ; the profit and jjleasure that may accrew to them

tliereby. Likewise a brief Relation of th»! customs of the

Indians there. Wy Daniel Denton ... London.

Small 4io. 1/. i2.v.

Apparently the first printed account of New York. Aerordin}^ to

Meust'l, there was an accoiuil of the New Nftlicrlands printed in ](),")(),

and another I)y Adrian Vander Doiick in 1 ().")().

3->l t)l'i'S KPlSTOLAKiM Petri Martijris ./wiy/fW/j Mediolanensi.s,

I'roloiiolarii Apostolici, Prioris Archiepiscopatus CJrana-

I
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laiiensis,

(Jraiia-

liiHlki> RlhltuKj lo .'llllCI i((t. S»0

teiisis, at(|iu> z Consiliis Uenmi Indicanim Ilispanicis,

tanta ciira cxcusum, ut piit'tcr styli venustatem quotjue fungi

possit vice himinis IJistoriu' superiorum temponim. Ciii

aecesseriint l^pistoln; l-'erdiiiaiidi dc l^iilgar, ("ou'taiiei liUtiiiie

pariter atqiie llispaiiic.e eiim 'JVuctatii llispanico do \' iris

Castelliu illustrihiis. lulitio Poslrcma imstehdami.
Folio, 1/. 12.V.

The first edition of these letters of Peter Martyr was printed at Alruln
in \WM)

; and these two are tiie only editions of the work ever puh-
lislied.

11)71,

3o2 Amkuica : being the latest and most accurate description of the

New World; containing tlie origintil of the inhal)itants, and
the remarkable voyages thither. The comiuest of the vast

empires of jNIexico and l*eru, and other large Provinces ami
territories, with the sc eral European plantations in those

parts. Also their cities, fortresses, towns, temples, moim-
taiiis, and rivers. 'I'heir habits, customs, maiiiiers, iind reli-

gions. Their plants, beasts, birds, and serpents. With an

Appendix, containing, besides several other considerable ad-

ditions, a brief survey of what hath been discovered of the

Unknown South I/and and the Arctick Region. Collected

from the most authentick Authors, augmented with later ob-

servations, and adorned with Maps and Sculptures, by Jolui

0(jUhij, Esq., His jNIajesty's Cosmographer, Cieographick

Printer, &c London.
Folio, 1/ 8,;. liAiiGii Paper, 4/. 4.y.

Th's volume contains i^7 plates and niajts, exclusive of a greater nuiiiher

inserted in the text. They appear to be impressions from the plates

engra\ed in Holland for Montanus' work on America in Dutch, pul).

lished also in this year, and which were also used in the German work
of (). \ipper in IG7^. The large i)aper copy is a pomhrdtix Ionic-

indeed.

Sr^S Be Nikuwk en Onbekendc Weereld : op besihryving van

America en' t zuidland, &c. Door x\rnoldus Montanus.
Folio, 1/. 4.V. Ainstcrddm.
The plates in this volume are the same as in Ogilby's work, but the im-

pressions are far superior.

3o4 Relation de ce qui s'est passe, dans les isles & terre-ferme de

rAmcrique, pendant la derniere guerre avec rAngleterre, &
depuis en execution du Truite de Breda. Avec un journal
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i^*' Vx'oks Hiliifimj to .'hiicncd.

(In dornicr voyai^o rlu S'' dc In lianv en la torrc fn niio & isle

(Ic Cavoiine. ai'coinpaLCiic d'niu; cxacto (l(>scvi])ti'in dii Pays,

indRurs k natiirol dcs liaMtans. Lc tout rcciu'illy di-s mc-

inoirf'S dcs Piincipaux Odiciors rini out rommande en ces

Pays. Par J. C. S. D, V. ike Paris.

12nio. 2 vols M)s.

I5iul)ii'r says (lie initials of the autlioi' stnml for "J. Cloilon'', Secretaire

tie ^'aisseau." Tiie Sieur dc C/oiliin', governor of Martini(|UO, jilays a

fonsideiable ])art throughout the l)ool<, and may have l)eeu tiie autlior

of it.

.'JAr)* A iJKiEFK Narrative of tlio Progress of tlio (lospid anioiig

tlieliulians in Xt;w liiiglaiid in tlu,' yoar 1(170. (iivcn in liy

tlio Ucv. ^Ir. Jolin Eliot, Minister of the Gospel there, in a

letter hy him directed to the lliolit Worshipful the Commis-

sioners under his ^lajesty's great seal, for the propagation of

the fiosjiel amongst the poor hlind natives in those ITnited

Colonies London.

Small 4to. pp. 1 1.

The corporation for propagatint; the gosjiel anions t''^' Indians wa;-; dis-

solved on the restoration of diaries II. A Commission unih'r ttie

great seal was estabhshed for the same purpose some years after, and

this is apparently their lirst pul)lieation.

1672.

3r>0 Nr.w England's Rarities discovered : in Birds, Beasts,

P^ishes, Serpents, and Plants of that Country. Together with

the physical and ohyrurgical remedies wherewith the Natives

constantly use to cure their distempers, wounds, and sores.

Also a perfect description of an Indian Squa, in all her

hravery ; with a Poem not improperly eonferr'd ujion her.

Jiastly, a chronological tahlc of the most rcmarkahle passages

in that country amongst th(! English. Illustrated with cuts.

By Jolni JoHst'bjn, Gent London.

Small 8vo. 15.v.

The earlies*^^ work on the natural history of New England, and deserves

credit fo.- its originality. Among other figures of plants, it has one of

tlie Sarraeenia or .side saddle flower.

3i)7 The American Physitian ; or a treatise of the

Roots, -^ rShruhs,

Plant

Tret

IS, \

s Fruit,

Ulerhs, &c
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d dcservos

lias out' of

(Jrowinfr in the Mn'-jisli Plantations in Ainorif^a. Deseribiiiir

tlie ))l;ice, time, names, kindes, tempcralurc vertiies atid uses

of tliem, cither tor diet, j)hysiek, is:e. \\ hereunto is added, a

discourse ol' the C'acao-ni'l-tree, and the use of its fruit; with

all the way.s of maliiny; ehocolate. 'I"hc hke never extant he-

fore, Bv W. I lun'lies Jjoni/on.

Small 12mo. I-Vv.

A du|)li('alt' from tlie British Museum, with Sir Hans Shiane's autonraiih.

It relates jirineijially to the jiroductions of the West ladies.

358 The DisrovKiiiKS of John Lkdkrku in three several marches

from Virginia to the west of Carolina, and otiier parts of the

Colli incut : hegun in Mareji KidO and ended in Septcml)or

H)7(). Together with a general ^^Faj) of tlie whole territory

w]ii(h he traversed. Collected and translated out of Jiatino

from his discourse and writings, by Sir William Talbot, IJart.

Small 4to. map, 1 /. 4.s' London.

Lcderer was a German, who, it appears, was looked upon with f^reat

jealousy by the Virtfinians, and in eonse(|uencp was obliged to take re-

fuge in Maryland, where Sir William Talbot beeame aequainted with

him, "though then ill affected to the man by the stories that went

about of him : nevertheless, tiiidint!; him contrary to my expectation, a

modest ingenious person, and a ])retty scholar, 1 thought it common
justice to give him an occasion of vindicating himself from what I had

heard of him ; whieh truly he did with so convincing reason and cir-

cumstance, as (juite abolished those former impressions in me, and

made me desire this account of his travels, which here you have faith-

fully rendred out of Latine from liis own writings and discourse, witli

an entire map of the territory he traversed, copied from his own
hand."—;kl leaf.

3;59 A Desciuption of the Island of Jamai'-a; with the other Tsles

and Territories in America, to which the Mnglish are related,

viz. Barbadocs, St. Christopher's, Nievis or INrevis, Antego,

St. Vincent, Dominica, Montserrat, Angnilla, Barhada, liei-

niudes, Carolina, Virginia, ^laryland, New York, New Eng-
land, .Vew-found-land. Taken from the notes of Sir Thomas
liineh, (rovernor of Jamaica; and other oxpcrieiv ed persons

in the said places. Illustrated with maps. I'ublislied l)y

Ri(diard Blome London.

Small 8vo. 12,v.

Fi'-st edition, reprinted in 1()78.

360 Description Ti^EooRAPHiQUE et hislorique des costes de

rAmeri(]ue Septentrionale. Avec riiistoire nalnrelle du Pays.
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9« liiuiks l\'l(tltn<i In . hiicnrn.

Par M. Donys, (iouvciiKMir i>: pn.prit'laiii' dv toutrs k'slencs

& isles (jui sunt dcjuiis lo cnj) (h- C'liiiipscaux, jus(]iil'S an Cap
dcs Roziors. 'i'oinc prcmiiT. llisloiie natiircllo dcs ptnipli's,

(Ics aniinaux dos arhrcs ct plaiilos dc 1' Aincri(|uc Seplcii-

trionalo & dc cos divers Ciimats. Avec uiic description

exticle de la l*esclie des JMolues, (ant siir le (Jrand-iJanK i\\\ a

In coste; & de tout ce ([ui s'y praliipie dc plus particulier,

is:c. Par M. Denys, i^cc. Tuuie second Paris.

Small Sv(i. 2 vols. ]-')s.

" The aiitlior of tliis work was a person of merit, wlio relates noihing

liiit wliut lie had seen for liiiviselt'." C/inrlerdir. Tlie seeuiul voliiiue

contains an account of the Fisheries, ami all the ]>rej)arnlious made in

jii'osecutini^ tlieni, with some aeeount of the wild inhabitants, hipcd

and (juadruiu'd, of those regions. See X. A. licvieir, vol. iii. y. !),

361 XoKTE DK LA coNTKATACioN de las Tudias OccideiUales. Por

Don .foseph de N'eitia 1 jinai^e Seri/la.

Folio, 1/. 4s. large paper, 2/. :2n.

This work was translated into Kni;lish in l"(l(), under the title of the

" Spanish rule of trade to the West Indies," tVc. It contains an ab-

stract of tlie laws of tlie Indies.

3t)2 D. D. JoANNis DE soLORZANO, &c. De Indiaruu) Jure, &c.

Fiditio novissima ab innunieris, qui])us priores deformataj

eraiit mendis eniaculata LiKjduni.

Folio, 2 vols. 1 1 ^s.

Sec \o. 189.

i()7;3.

363 Die Unbekante Neue Welt, oder hoschreibung dos welt-

teils Amerika und des Sud-landes, &:c. ])urcli Dr. O. D.

Folio, IHa', Amsterdam.
The ))lates, in this work by O. Dap))er, are the same as in Montanus's

(No. ,'}.").'?) of which it a])pears to be a translation.

304 An account of two voyages to New England. Wherein you

have the setting out of a ship with the charges ; the prices of

all necessaries for furnish'ag a p^'anier and his family at his

first coming ; a description of the Countrey, natives and

creatures, with their Mercantil and Physictil use ; the Go-

vernment of the Countrey as it is now possessed by^ the Fng-
lish, &c. A large Chronological Table of the most remark-

able passages, from the first discovering of the Continent of

America, to the year 1673. ^y John Jossi'hjn, Gent.
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Arenntcr. ilislieli rendered I-inylish l>y Dr. llevlin,

Ilt.'art take lliine ease,

Men hard to please,

Tlion haply niii;Iist offi nd ;

ThDUnh one speak ill

Oi' thee, some will

Say '.'etter ; there's an end.

Small 8vo. 1/. l.v. London, 1()74.

" Tilt* relation is cuviuiis ami raithfiil ; l)nt in many jilaft's where the

.'lutlior makes his own remarks, tlu're are the oililest uncouth expres-

sions im;\^'ina1ili', v.jiich look very eonceited, but llial is only as to

his style."

—

C'hiirv/iill. /it/roiliiatioti.

I
Hy a niistiilio fif (111' I'lii.ti'r, lot disruvereil milil tlir priTi'dini; shcol \v»s printed, (lils

lioiik WHS iiIiH'id imJtr (Ills, iiisttnil ol' llii- lollowiii;,' year.]

1(171.

MV) Recvfal i)i: divers voyages fails en Alrique et en rAmeri(|uc (pii

n\int point este encore puhliez ; Contenant I'origine, les mauirs

les eoCuiimes & le eonnneroe des habitans de ces deux parties

(hi monde. Aveo des traitez eurieux touchant la Tlaute

I'lthyopie, le dehorden)ent du Nil, la mer rouge & Ic Prete-

.lean. Le tout enrichi de figures et do cartes geogra-

phi<jues, (pii servent a rintelligeiice des ehoses contenues en

ce v(dume Paris.

4 to. IfO.s.

This work contains the following relations, lianshited tVoni the j^n^lish.

l)y Henri Jiisfc/, ami not by Thevem.t, as sta.led by Meuselius.

1. Description de I'isle de la Jamaii(ue, etc. Translated literally from

lihnne (No. .'{.')") hut witlunit any acknowledgment.

2. Relation du voyage sur les cosh's d'Afri(|ne, etc.

.'.. Ilistoire de I'isle des linrhadi's, par iliehard Ligon, I've. (No. ;U)(>.^

1. Uelation di; la riviere du Isil.

T). Extrait de I'liistoire d'l'Ithiopii' du 1'. Haltasar TcUez.

(!. Ivclation de l'orii.';ine, moeurs, coustumes, religion, jcucrres et voyages

des ("araihes, sauvages des isles Antilles de I'Anu'riiiue. Faite pai

le Sicur do la Borde, (S:c.

7 . Uelation ile la Guiane et de ce (|u'<m y pi it (aire.

S. Description de I'empire du I'relre-.Ii an

There are copies of this \v(n-k, with the .late of KiS I

.

l()7o.

3(i6 TiiK FIRST PART of the liumiug Fen, discovering the whole

uf ihe West-Indies, the eontincMil and the islands beginning-
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ilH) tiot>/ts lUlntiiiij /(. ,hiicn('(i

from llio Aniiisoiu's, and oiKliiii; on ilir Nortli o( Torra

iNova. Drscriliid hy Aiciil, li(iL,'L';('V('i'n hiistrn/itni.

Folio, .•{! cliarls, ',>/. 2s.

Tills Atlas, for tlir usi' of riiivij^ators, was inoltahly tirsi |mlilislifil in

Dutfli : the iiann's on the cliarts l)i'ini,' iirinciiially in llml lanmingf.

A Spaniiili translation \vas prinlfd in l(iS(t.

.'<r»7 (JA/oiMiii.xru'M Kfi^imn IVnildcuin. I. Adniinistranduni.

II. C'ak'ulandiun. III. Consorvanduni. iMlytnni I'l Don
Gaspare dc JScalona Agncvo I. C. Ari,'rnlino Pi-niano, &c.

Polio, 1/. l.v. Madrid.

Tliis woilv was first prinlod in If! 17, ami was rcinintcd in 1"")."). It is a

comiuMulinni of wliat was n('Cfssaiy to l)i' ixnown to tlic ofFiciTS of tlie

crown, on going to South America. Tiic second j>art of tlie work is

in iSiJunish.

I(17().

3(i8 A BRIEF HisTOHY of tlu' War with the Indians in iVcw-

I'lngland, from June 24, l(»7o, (whon the lirst Mnylishnian

was niurdcrt'd hy ihf Indians), lo August 12, [(»7(). When
IMiilip, alias ]\h'laconi(>t, tlie principal anthor and hci^inner

of till' war, was slain. Wherein the j^ronnds, heninning,

and progress of the AVar is sunnnarils expressed. Togi iher

with a serious exhortation to (he Inliahilants of that Land

IJy Inereasi' Mather, leacher of a ehureh of Christ, in

Boston, in Now l-inyland , . . . liits/oii.

Small 4lo, pp. ()(">, I8,s.

369 another edition /ahuIoh.

Small 4to. i)p. 6(). 18.'!.

370 The piiesent state of Xew England, with rcsjieet to the

Indian war. Wherein is an account of the true reason

thereof (as far as can he judged hy men.) Together with

most of the remarkahle passages that have happened from the

20th of June, till the lOlh of i\ovend)er, l(i7o. Faithfully

composed hy a merchant of Boston, and eommunieated to

his Friend in London London.

Folio, 20 pp.

371 A CONTINUATION of the state of New-England; heing a far-

ther account of the India?) Warr, and of the engagement

hetwixt the joynt forces of the Fnited Fnglish Colonies, and

the Indians, on the lOth l)ee^ Ui7o. With the trucnu.nher

of the slain and wounded, and the (ransaclions (tf the Kn-flish
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llicic liapncd iVoni llic lOlh Nov'. Hi?-"), lo llir Sih l-'ch.

I(i7.0-(i : togrtliiT with an arcomit of ilir iutcncK-d rrhfllion

of tho iH'groi's in llu' Haihadocs London.

riio, 20 pp.

J72 A NKW AND KUUTIIEIl NaUHATIVK ol tiu' State of NeW
Ihiglaiul, heing a continiud account of the hloiidy Indian

war, from March, till August, l<!7(), giving u perfect rehition

of the several devastations, engai^ementa and transactions

there; as also the great successes lately olttained against

the barbarous Indians, the reducing of King I'hilip, and the

killing of one of the <|ueens. Together with a catalogue of

the losses in the whole sustained on either side, since the

said war begun, as near as can he collected London.

Folio, pp. 16.

The three forci^oing rdations of the Wiir with the Indians, usually calleil

King Philip's war, were all written hy the same person. They were

all jirinted for Dornwui Newman. The following, printed for Uenjaniin

Billingsley, is hy n ditt'erent har\d, and was written beeausc what had

been made public from tlie beginning, relating to that atTair, hath not

been represented so exactly as it might have been.

'M'^ A TRUE ACCOUNT of the most considerable occurrences that

have hapned in the Warre between the English and the In-

dians in iVew Kngland, from tlie Gth of May, 107(5, to the

4th (d" August last; as also of the successes it hath pleased

(lod to ixive tlie English against them : as it hath been com-

nuinicated by letters to a friend in London. The most exact

account yet printed London.

Folio, pp. 8.

374 Ni;ws from Ni;w ENtUiAM). being a true and las! accounl

of the present bloody w;us, carried on betwixt the inlldels

natives, and the English Christians, and converted Indians

of New England, declaring the many dreadful battles fought

betwixt them : as also the many towns and villages burnt by

the merciless heathens. And also the true number of all the

Christians slain since the beginning of that war, as it was

sent over by a factor of Xew England, to a Merchant in

Tiondon London.

Small I to. pp. 8, Vis.
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37A A Naiui vri\ i-. ol the 'rnuililcs wiili ilic hidians in \v\\ Mii;^

hiinl. fnmi tin lirsl |il;iiiliiir; tlicirdl' in llic \(iir l<!()7 In lliis

incstiil Vfiir h>77 : luit tliifllv oftlif l.ilr lioiiMrs in llic Iwo

liisl yt'iirs Id?-') ;m(l I(l7(i. To uliirli is ii'Mtil, ;i tliscdiirsi!

•iImiuI till' Wiir willi llic l't(|ii(>»ls, ill llir Mar ItillT. IK W.
I liililiard. Aliiiislcr dl' Ipswich. " And (Ik- liord, ^.c." Ivxnd

x\ ii. II liiKsli'ii. A./-;

Sniiiil Uo. niiip, I/. lOs.

rill' \V0(»(1 t'lit inii|), which is tii'i|Uriitiy wanlinu, has lliis iiis('ii|)ti(iii

" A Map of Ni'w Kiiy;lanil, luinv' H't' ••'><< tli"' <'voi- was hi-ir cut, and

ihmc liy the hi-st piittcrn tliat coulil liu had, wliich lu'ini; in some phiccs

iht'i'ctivc, it luadi! thi; iitlicr h-ss exact ; yd dotli it siidicicntly show

llic scituatio'.i of the country, and conveniently well the distance ol

idaecs," &c. At tin- end of tliis hook is a sermon by lluhhanl, i>rinted

in 1 (>"(!, by the same printer, Join Foster, whicli, accor<lini; to Thomas^,

must he one of till' first hooks printed in Ooston. all the printinu; in

till' Uritish colonies, ])revio\isly to l(i"'i. liavini; heen dom; at ("am-

lirid'^c, where a press was estahlivhed in Kl.'iS, and the first /loiik

printeil, a version of the I'salms ; for a very intircstini^ aecoimt ot

which, see Thomas' /l/sfori/ nf I'riiilhiij in America, v(d. i, p. 221, ike

The title pajje to the sermon is as follows:

The h.ippiie'ss of a people in the wisdome of their riders directim;', aiid

in ihe oliedivMice of their brethren atlendiiii; unto what Israil out;ht to

do : reeomn\ended in a sermon before the Honourable (iovernour and

Council, and the respected Di'pntics of the Maltacliuselts (J(>li)tiy, in

New England. I'reachid at Iloston, May ,U\, l(i7(>, being the day ot

election there, I5y William Hubbard, Minister of Ipswieh.

Boston: printed by John Foster. Ui/ii.

;{7r» Tiiii I'KKSKN'L' SrA'ii; of New I'liiglaiid, liiMiig a Narialivf.

&c'. (as al)ov(') LimuIou

Small 4io. 1/. lO.v.

An exact reprint of the forej,'oinfi.

377 A itKl.ATloN (d'thc Troubles which have hapm-d in New Rny-

land by feason of the Indians there. From the year 1(514

to the year 107o. Wherein the frequent eonspiracies of the

Indians to cut oll'the iMiglisb, and the wonderful providence

of («od, in disappoiiiling ibeir devices, is deelai'ed. 'J'ogethev

with an historical discourse conceriiini>' the prevalencv

of prayer, shewino that New I'',ni;land's late deliverance

from the lament the heathen is an eniiiu'iit answer of prayer

.

A
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Small 4lo, pp. !)«!.

'I'iiis M|i|K'ars fi> lir inicof tlic Nrarri'st nf Miillici's lract>, a|i|i:miitly nm
iiii\iiiir hfi'ii ri'iniMlcil in Lniulon. In the |iri'tacc il i> >t,il((l, tlial

"tills Ibllowinu rvlalion was wiilli'ii mtr n|iiiii a year ai;n ; sinct!

wliifh a ri'MTcnil aullioi" lialii I'liiiiud a iiaiTati\i' iiC the Irimlilcs wliirli

li.iM' li;ii)|)cmil by llic liiili :^l^> in New l':iii;l,u)il, wliiisi' pains ami in-

dustry (lutli (in my jiiiIi,'fmonl) ilfscrvi' a^knu\v!l•ll^'l•llllnt. Novcr-
fliclossf il lialli l)i'i-n tlll)u^rl,t nci'ilfiil! tii |iii1ilisli this : coiisiiU'rini,' tliat

most lit tiiu lliinns line iiisisli'il on, aii' mil <(> mnrli as oiin- taki'ii

notii'o of in that narrative. Ami iilllioni,'Ii the l'i'(|mit was In In

tlu'niii (K'scrilu'il (amltiiat as to the suhstam-c ot the sliiry, tnnly ami

imiiartially) it is not so fully ilonc as is lu'iv to In; sicn."
* Mr. llulilianl. .Set' No. :',7:>.

;J7^^< Tin: \\ Alt IN Nr.w KNJii.AM) visihiy ciidi'd. Kiiii; I'liilip,

llial hailiai'oiis Jiidiaii, now liilicaiU'd, ami niosl of liis lilomly

iidlii'iviils siiliniittcd to nicrcy ; (lie rest fled far up into tlio

country, wliich hath ^ivcii tlir iiihahitaiits cncoiiragcnioiit to

prepare Cor their setllenieiit. iJeitig a Iriie and perCect ac-

cottiif hrt/iit^lit ill liy Calch More, master of a vessel newly

arrived liom Ivhude Island Iauk/oh.

Folio, j»p. (5.

i{7!)* SthanijI'; Nkws ikum ViiifiiMA: heinq a full and true ac-

count of the life and death of Niilliaiiifl liacoii, Ivsip who
was the only cause and oritj;inal of all the late Irouhles in lliai

country. AN'ith a full ndation of all tlie ae(i(linls uiiieh

have happened in the late war there, hetweeii the Christians

and IndiaiLs London.

Small -Ito. pp. 8.

ICTS.

iJSl) A l)i;«( lill'l'luN of the Island ol'.laniaiea ; with the other Isles

and Territories in America to w hit li the ihij^lisii are related,

vi/,. liarhadoes, i^c. ( No- Jj-V.)). I'uhlished hy lliehard IJIoiiie.

8vo. 3 maps, (i,s. London

11)7!).

;ii^l OltKil'.N V Insiii'I lo de la ("oiiipafiia de Jesus, en la \ ida dc

San lu,naeio tie lioyola. Por liorenzo Ortiz- Serilla.

Folio, \'2s.

KiSO.

;J^"2 liA i'i(mi;i;\ l'\nii; il< 1 MoiHc dn 'I'liili.i aidiciiir Miiiiilii.mil->
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104 iioo/ts Ih'latiiKi lo .liiicrica.

con l;i clcU'idad ilc sii fuego todu la Iiulia-(^cci(lontal, cnij)*'-

zando dcsdc el Rio Aniazonas y lenoscii'iulo al Norlc do

TiorraNiu'va, desorita porArnoldo Roggcvecn . .Amsterdam-

Folio, 1/. 4a'.

See No. 'M\(\.

JJb3 CoiMPENDio do las Historias dc los Dcscubrimicnlos, conquistas

y gucrras do la India Oriental y sus islas desdc los tionipos

dol Tnfanto Hon Mnri(|uo do Portugal, su invontor, &:c.

Hocho y anadida una dosoripcion do la India y sus ilsas, y

do las costas do Africa, por donde so comon(;,'o la navigacion

dol mar dol sur, &.c. I'orJoso])!! Martinoz do la Puonto.

Small 4to. 16a-. Madrid.
Tliis book is a comjicndium of Burros, and otlicr Portuguese writers on

India : and iiu'ludt's an account of tlie diseovery of Brazil, iS:c. This

copy is from tiie library of tlic |ioct ^\'allcr, and the initials K. W. on

the title jiage are i)rob;ibly in his hand writing. This library was sold

at neaeonslield, while this sheet of this catalogue was jjreparing for

the press.

1081.

Ii84 IlisToiRF, Naturelle ot morale dos lies Antilles, &c. (see

No. 312). Dornioro edition r^'vcuc ot augmontoo par I'au-

thour dun rocit do I'estat present dos oolobros colonies do la

Virginio, do INFario-land, do la Caroline, du nouvoau duclio

do York, do Penn-Syhania & do la nouvello Angletorro,

situees dans TAmoricjuo soj)tcntrionalo, & qui roiovent {\i' la

couronne du Hoy dc la grand liretagno. Tiro fideloment

dos memoires des liabitans dos memos colonics, en favour do

cons, (pii unroyent le dessoin dc s'y transporter pour s'y

elablir RoHcrdam.

i}\\i\,Y\.0, 1/. 8a'.

This edition of Rochforf ajijioars to he tin- same as tlie second printed in

Kit!."), with a new title page : the " Hveif dr Point ^irpsciif,'" SiC. con-

sists of 11 pages, with a sci)arale title, placed at the end of the work.

It contains one of the earliest accounts of Pennsylvania, which was

iirst established in this year.

3N") llEcopii.AcioN Df. Lkyes I)I' LOS Reynos do las Tndias.

Mandadas imprnnir y publicar por la iMagestad C'atoliea dil

Roy Don Carlos IT. N. S. Va dividida en cpiatro tomos, eon

el indice general, y al prim'ii)io do eadn toiiio el indice espe-

cial do los tilidos (|Uo eontiene Madrid.

Tolio, 4 vols, 10/. 10*.

i " *
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l-'irst edition oniic«woy«7w/V;/*()l' the Laws of the Indies. The first
volume eontains an e.liet of Charles II. ,late,l in KiHO, ordering the
puhlieation, and eoi.tainni!; an aeeount of the diiVerent eolleetions,
whieli had l)een in-evi„iisly imhlisned. That of Charles V. in IT) |,{, is
not nu-ntioned, the e '^'st hein- the eolleefion of Pur;,, printed' in
Mexieo, in \'n,^. Tl >ainc edict annuls all former laws.

:3«(; OuoKNANZAS del ooiisojo real de his rudias. Nii.-vamonte re-
oopilados, y por d IJ^.y |). i^v^iip^. j^', j,.^,..^ g„ gol.iorno osta-
bleoidas ano do KJ.'K) Madrid

Folio, ]()*.

387 Tksoros VF.RDADEUos do las Indiiis on la historia do la i-ran
provinoia do San Juan 13ati(isfit M Poni, do el Ordon do
I'rodioadoros. I'or ol INlaostro F. JHan do Melendez, Natural
<'^^ ^''''^^' ^"^ Roma.

Folio, 3 vols. IL 10,v.

Melendez was born in Pern, and was sent from tlienee to Madrid ami
Rome, as a-ent for liis order, and eanu- prepared to , rite its Ir'story.
Leavhij; out the mirarnhiis part, and the lonu; aeeonnts of persons who
died in the oihiimf sanctiti/, and whose eanonisation he was instrueted
to i>roeure at Rome, the work eontains a Rreat deal of imjjortant
matter relating 1.) the history of South Ameriea, both seographieal and
[lolitieal. It is considered in Spain as a very rare book.

388 NiJRVA j)i;s('imTio.\ del oil)o do la licrra. Kn que so trata do
lodas sus partes inlorioros y oxtoriores y eiroulos do la Fsphera

y do la inteligoiioia, uso y labrioa do los inapas y lablas j^oo-

grapliieas, assi univorsides y gom-iales coino partieularos.

Fixplioanso sus diCoreiKias, so oorrigon los erroros y impor-
foooionos do las AutioiiaK y so afiiidou olr;is modornas. Con
la falirioa y uso del globo torrostre arlilioial y do las carlas
do Navegar, &o, I'or Joseph I'icmfe del Olmo Valencia.

VoWo, Vis.

380* TitATADo Umc. V SiN(a r.Aii del Origeii do los liidios Oooi-
dontalos del Piru, iMoxico, Santa Fo y Chile. l*or el Dr.
Andivs Ivooha Liiun

Small 4 to.

1«)82.

31)0 An Arc«»i NT ol (lie dying words of Ockauiokon, an Indian
King, spoken to .Inhktirsoo, his hrolher's son, whom he aj>-

(Kiinlod K ing aClor him , . . fo//</<>it

Small llo pp. N. 8,s.
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Kx; lionks Uclaliiuj to Ameruu.

391 An Account of tlie Province of Carolina, in Ameri(.'a, logcliici

with an Abstract of the Patent, and several otlier necessary

and useful particulars, to sucli as have thoughts of transport-

ing themselves thither. l*ul)lished for their information.

Quarto, pp. 28, 1/. S.v. Lontlon.

By the dedication it apjicars that the author was Samuel Wilson, Secre-

tary to "William Earl of Craven, and tiie rest of the proprietors of

the Province of Carolina."

31)2 Caiiolina, or a description of the present state of that country

and the natural excellencies thereof, viz. The liealthfulness

of the air, pleasantness of the place, advantage and usefulness

of those ricli commodities there plentifully al)Ounding, which

much cncrease and flourish by the industry of the planters

that daily enlarge that colony. Published by T. A. (ient,

Clerk on board liis INlajesly's slup the llichmond, which was

sent out in tlie year 1080, witli particular instructions to

enquire into the state of that country, by his Majesties special

command, and returned this present year 1682 .... London.

Quarto, pp. 44, 1/. 12s.

31)3 PiiiATAS DE A.MEUICA. Y luz il la defensa de las costas de

Indias occidentales. Traducido de la lengua Flamenca en

Espanola por el I)'"" de 15uena-]Maison, &c. Scgunda Im-

pression Co/on id Agfippiha
Small 12mo. 8,v.

The first edition of this Spanish translation of the History of the Bucca-

neers, was {irinted at the same i)lacc the preceding year, in quarto,

with plates. It was reprinted at ^Madrid in 1 "!),'{.

The original work was i)ublished at Amsterdam in KiTS, with the title

of " De Americaenache ZeeRoovcrs."

Two editions of an English translation, apparently from the Spanish,

were published in l(iS4, and another in K!!)."). A Frencli translation

from the English, was first j)rinted in 1()8(), and fre(iuently reprinted

with additions. The work was written by John Esciuemeling, himself

a Buccaneer. In the French translation the author is called Alexander

Olivier Oexmelin!—but I have not been able to discover if both are

intended for the same person.

394 iXlEUWE ende seer naeuwk(-n-ige Keyse door de spaenschi'

West-Tudien van Thomas Cage; met seer curieuse loo land-

karten als historische lii-ueren verciert ende met twee reijis-

ters voorsicn. Overgeset door H. V. Q Ulrcc/if.

Small 4to. [2s.

This Dutch translation of tiages' West Indie*;, by II, \'. Quellcnburgli.

is ornamented widiten vtry fine engraving.'- and three majis,
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395* S<.ME Account of the Province of Pensilv-mia, in Anuricii,
Itilcly trrantcd under the great seal of Rngkind to WiUiiini
Penn, &c. togetlier witli the privileges luid jiowers nccessury
to the well governing thereof. IVlude public for the informa-
tion of such as are or may be disposed to transport them-
selves or servants into those parts London.

Folio.

3!)()* The Frame of the Covernment of the Province of Pensyl-
vania, in America, together witli certain laws agreed uponin
England by the Covernour and divers freemen of the albre-
said province

; to be further explained and confirmed there
by the first provincial council and general assembly that shall

^

be hehl, if they see meet
, London.

I' olio, pp. 12.

3t>7*A luiiEF ACCOUNT of the province of East Jersey, in America,
published by the present proprietors, for information of all

such persons who are or may be inclined to settle themselves,
families, and servants in that country London.

Quarto, p]). 8.

This account is reprinted in liurton's British Empire in America —
Chap. VI.

31)8* Proposals by the proprietors of East New Jersey, in Ame-
rica, for the building of a town on Ambo-point ; and for the
disposition of land in that province : and also for the encou-
ragement of Artificers and Labourers that shall transj)ort

themselves thither out of England, Scotland, and Ireland
Quarto, pp. 8. London.

309* A DESCRIPTION of Xcw En -land in general; with a des-
cription of the town of Boston in particular. Published by
John Sellers London .

Quarto, Meusel. 8vo. B. A.

100* A TRUE HISTORY of tlic captivity and restoration of Mrs.
JNlary Rowlaudson, a .Minister's Wife in l<,c\\' England.
Wherein is set forth the cruel usage she underwent anu)ng
the Indians for eleven weeks time. And how she. escaped from
them. Written by her own hand for her i)nvate use: and
now made publick at the earnest desire of some friends,

for the benefit oi the alllicU'd. VVhereunto is annexed a ser-

">•»"• ^^' London.
Quarto, pj), -l^.
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1683.

•iOl TlIK I'HF.SI'NT STATE OF .IaIMAKA. Willi lllO lift! ol lllC

great Columbus, the 'irst discovorer : to which i.s adcU'd, an

exact account of Sir 1 Icnry Morgan's voyagg to, and famous

siege and taking of Panama from the Spaniards. . . .London.

12mo. 6s.

The object of this work nppctirs principally to liave been to make a fa-

vorable impression on the public, in regard to Morgan the pirate, who

was kniglited by Cliarle.-j II.

402 Description de la Louisiano, nouvellement docouverte an

sud oucst de la Nouvelle France, par ordre du Roy. Avec

la carte du Pays : les moenrs & la maniere do vivre des sau-

vagcs. Par le It. P. Tiouis Hennepin, Missionnaire Reoollet

& Notaire Apostolique Paris.

l2mo. 12*'.

The first printed account of Lot'isiaxa. Another copy of the same

edition has the date of 1(>84. It was not published in English

until 1(>!>8.

403* A letter from William Penn, Proprietary and Covei^

nor of Pennsylvania, in America, to the Committee of the

free society of Traders of that Province, residing in London.

Containing a general description of the said Province, its

soil, air, water, seasons, and produce, both natural and arti-

ficial, and the good increase thereof. Of the natives or

Aborigines, their language, customs and manners, diet,

bouses, or wigwams, liberality, easie way of living, physick,

burial, religion, sacrifices, and cantico ; festivals, govern-

ment, and their order in Council upon treaties for land, &c.

their justice upon evil doers. Of the first planters, the

Dutch, &c., and the present condition and settlement of the

said province and courts of justice, &c. To which is added

an account of the City of Philadelphia newly laid out. In

situation between two navigable rivers, Delaware and Skul-

kill, with a Portraiture or Plat-form thereof, wherein the

piu'chascrs lots are distinguished by certain numbers inserted,

directhig to a catalogue of the said purchasers names. And
the prosperous and advantageous settlements of the society

aforesaid, within the said City and County, &c London.

Foli(», pp. 14.

This letter is repriiili'd eiiliie, at tin end ot an idition of Casjiapiua's

letters, priuted at liutli iu 1'77 (cj. \.)
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404* A itiUF.F ACCOUNT of the Province of East-New-.Tarscy, in

America, published by the Scots proprietors having interest

there, for the information of such as may have a desire to

transport themselves, or their families thither. Wherein

the nature and advantage of, and interest in a I'oreign plan-

tation to this country is demonstrated Edinburgh.

Quarto, pp. 15.

1684.

405 Thk Voyages and Adventures of Capt. Bartho. Sharp and

others in the South Sea; being a journal of the same. Also

Capt. Van Horn with his Buccaniercs surprising of la Vera

(^ruz. To which is added, the true relation of Sir Henrj

Morgan, his expedition against the Spaniards in the West
Indies, and his taking Panama. Together with the presi-

dent of Panama's account of the same expedition. I'rans-

lated out of Spanish. And Col. Beeston's adjustment of

the peace between the Spaniards and English in the West
Indies. Published by P. A, Esq London.

8vo. 12s.

The object of this work appears to have been to exculpate Morgan front

the atrocities ascribed to liim in the History of the Buccaneers. An
account of Capt. Sharp's voyage is also given in the second volume of

that history.

400 Recueil de divers Voyages foit en Afrique et en I'Ame-

rique, qui n'ont point etc encore publiez ; coutenant I'origine,

les moeurs les coutumcs & le Commerce des Habitans de

ccs deux parties du monde, &c Paris.

Quarto, 15s.

The same as the edition of 1674, with merely a new title page.

407 KiL Maranon y Amazonas. Historia de los descubrimientos,

entradas, y rcduccion de nacioncs. Trabajos malogrados de

algunos ('onquistadores, y dichosos de otros, assi tempo-

rales como espirituales en las dilatadas Mon tanas y mayores

Rios de la America. Escrita por el Padre JNIanuel Rodri-

guez, Jesuita Madrid.

Folio, 2/. 2s.

Father Acuna's relation of the discovery of tlu^ river Amazon (s<

No. '2'M) is reprinted almost entire in tliis work.

408 lIisjORiA UE LA CoNui iSTA DE Mkxk'O. Poblaciou y [)ro-

gresos de lu America septentrional, ( onocida poi ol nenibrc
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dc Nuc'va Kspanii. Esoriviala 1). Antonio iU' Solis, I'liro-

nista luayes do Iiulias, otc Miulriil.

b\)lio, 1/. iS.v. I.AlUiE I'AI'l'.R, 2/. 2s.

First, eilition, frciiuently reprinted: the l)est edition is lliiil of Saiielia

^Miulrid, 1785, in two volumes (jiiarto. Tr;iii>il;ited into most of tlic

modern languages; in Eiiglisli l)y Townscnd, in 1721. Soils is

highly esteemed by tlie Spaniards for the beauty of Ins style, and the

purity of Ills language ; and iu tliese respi'cts is eonsidered as one of

the most classical writers Spain has jtrodueed. His merits as a liis-

torian have been better estimated by foreigners, and by no oni> witli

more jxulgment than by Robertson, who describes him as " destitute

of that patient industry in research, wliieh conducts to the knowledge

of truth ; a stranger to that impartiality wiiicli weighs evidence with

cool attention, and ever eager to establish his favorite system of ex-

alting the cluiraeter of Cortes into that of a perft'ct hero, e.\em])t from

error, -"nd adorned with every virtue, he is less solicitous to discover

what was true, than to relate what might ajijjcar sjilendid." Soils'

work ends with the surrender of Mexico, and capture of Guatimoziu.

D. hjnaclo Salazar y Olarlc, published a second part in 17i;i, conti-

nuing the history to the death of Cortes.

100* The Planters speech to his neighhors and countrymoii

of Ponsylvaniaj East and West Jersey; and to all such as

have transported themselves into new Colonies lor the sake

of a quiet retired life. To which is atded the complaints of

our supra-interior-inhahitants London.

12mo. pp. 73.

110^ BucANiERs OF America; or a true account of the most

remarkable assaults committed of late years upon the coasts

of the West Indies, by the Bucaniers of .Jamaica and Tor-

tuga, both English and French. Wherein are contained

more especially the unparalled exploits of Sir Ifenry Mor-

gan, otu" English Jamaican Hero, who sackt Puerto Velo,

burnt Panama, &c. Written originally in Dutch by John

Esquenu'Iing, one of the liucaniers, who was present at

those tragedies, and translated into Spanish by Alonso de

Bonne Maison, I\l.l). iS«.e. The second edition corrected and

enlarged with two additional relations, viz. the one ofCaptain

Cooke, and the other of Captain Sharp. Now faithfully

rendered into iMiglish London.

Quarto, j)lates.

See No. \\\y,\. Tile title of tlie tirst edition, priiUmi in the !~ame \ear, i^

.•^lated in the Ketio^pcelivi iieview. \i>l i\ lo 1m at« follows :
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lie vear, is

iiooiii Ui'littUKj III .liiitrtru. Ill

III' riii: Misr<»i{V Ol' nti; Jirr\MERs: being an impartial ivla-

lion ol" all tlie Hatllcs, Sieges, and oilier most eminent assaults

coniinitled tor several years upon tlic eoists of" the West

Indies, liy tlie Pirates of Jamaica and Tortuga : l»ofh h'nglisli

and otlior nations. iMoro especially the unparalleled achieve-

ments of Sir 11. M. Made Mnglisli from tlu- Dutch coin':

writti'ii by J. i'>s(piemeliiig, one of the IJuciiMiers: very

ninch corrected from the errors of the original hy the relations

of some I'iiiglish gentlemen, that tlien resided in those parts.

Ihn llnifclscman is ccn Dinjvil roor t'cn niensc/i.

(Quarto. London.

I'rom tlio ditference in tlio titles, and tlie pulili^lieis lieirip; dill'crent, it is

|iossil)le that tliesc may have hoen dill'erent translations : the jiresent

from the Dutch, and the preceding from the Spanish. See Ki!)") and

IG80.

•H'2 IJi i:amkrs ()! Amkkica. The second volume. Containing

tin; dangerous voyage and hold attempts of Captain JJartho-

lomew Sharp and others, jitrformed u])on the coasts of the

South Sea, for the space of two years, &c. From the original

journal of the said voyage. Written hy Mr. Basil Uingrose,

Gent., who was all along at those transactions London.

(Quarto, I/. 8a-.

This was jjuhlishcd as a second v(dumc, or fourth jiart of tlie TTistory of

the Bueeancors. It is considered as rare, the first three ]iarts heing

generally found without it.

41U 'I'liic English PiMiniii: in America; or a Prospect ofr his Ma-
jesties Dominions in the West Indies ; namely

—

Newfoundlaml

New England

N^ew York

Peiisylvania

New .Fersey

Marvland

Virginia

Carolina

I?ermudas

Barbuda

Mevis, or

Nevis

St.Christophers

Barbadoes

Jamaica

Anguilla

IMonlserrat

Dominica

St. Vincent

Antego

With an account of the discovery, scituation, product, and

other excellencies of these countries. To which is prefixed,

a relation of the first discovery of the New World, called

America, by the Spaniards. And of the remarkahle voyages

of several Englishmen to divers places therein. Illustrated

with maps and pictures. By K. B London.

l2mo. 0*.

" A great imiiilier of hooks were imlilislicd aiiout the end of the irtl\
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and hepinnini; <'^ tlii' It^th centuries, witli U. B. or li. fhirfmi, on flic

title |>ii|a;c, Ijy Natli. Croueii, a bookseller, wlio is sunjiosed lo liave

written tlieni iiiniselt."

—

If'ults.— Freiiueiilly reprinted.

•114 liis'i'oiur (Ic lii ConqueU; do la Muiidc par li'.^ I'.spiiiTHols, sons

I'Vrdiiiaiul do Soto, ccrito ni I'ortunais par iiii t;ontillioinni<!

do la Villc d'I'ilvas ; traduite par M. I). C Paris.

l2nio. 8s.

Sec No. .'}'). The translator was iVI. tie Citri de la Guette.

•11;5* The Model of iho (Jovornniont of tlio Pruvinoo of Kast-

Now-Jorsoy in America Edinhurgh.

Small 8vo.

This little work by Georgi. Scott of Piliochie, is said to be very rare, and

is priced at 21, 2s. in a London catalogue.

1686.

416 A Relation of the Invasion and Conqnost of Florida by the

Spaniards, nndor the command of Fernando do Soto. Writ-

ten in Portiigncse by a Gentleman of the town of Flvas, now
Fnglishod. To which is sid)joyncd, two jonrnoys of the pre-

sent Emperor of China into Tartary in the years 1682 and

1683, With some discoveries made by the Spaniards in the

iJand of California in the year 1683 London.

Small 8vo. 12s.

This is api).;vently a translation from the French edition printed in KiS'i.

The translator was not prol)ably aware that it had already been pub-

lished iu English, by Hakluyt, in KiOW.

1687.

417 Insignes Misioneros de la Compania do Jesus en la Pro-

vincia del Paraguay. Fstado prosente de sus misiones en

Tucuman, Paraguay y Rio de la Plata, que compreheude su

distrito. Por el Docf Don Francisco Xarqne, Dean, &c. y
.Inez INIctropolitano del Areobispado de Chuquisaca en (d

Peru, &c c Pamplona.

Small 4to. 18s.

418* The present State of his Majesties Isles and Territories in

America: viz. Jamaica, Barb adoes, St. Christophers, Nevis^

Antego, St. Vincent, Dominica, Now Jersey, Pensilvania^

Monsorat, Anyuilla, Jiornuuhis, Carolina, Virginia, New-
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Isngland, Tohago, Ncwlonndland, Maryland, Xe\v-Yovl<

;

with new maps of every place, &c London.

8vo. pp. 2()"2.

tiJ)* VovA(ii:s d'un Franffois exile pour la relij^'ion, avec une des-

cription de la N'irgine & jNIarilan dans TAinericiiie.

8vo. pp. 13(!. A In Haijc

1()88,

420 'I'm: Royal C'ommentaiues or Pkki', in two parts. The
lirst part treating of the Original of their Ineas or Kings: of

their Idolatry: ol' their Tiaws and (Jovernment both in Peace

and War: of the Reigns and Conquests of the Tneas: with

many other pp.' .'iculars relating to their Kmpire and Policies

before such time as the Spaniards invaded their Countries.

The second part describing the manner by which that New
World was concpiered by the Sj)aniards. Also the Civil

Wars between the J*i(;arrists and the Alniagrians, occasioned

by quarrels arising about the division of that Tiand. Of the

rise .and fall of Rebels; and other particulars contained in

that IIist(>ry, Illustrated with sculptures. Written originally

in Spanish by the Incu (Jan!lasso de la Vega, and rendered

into English by Sir Paul Jii/caut, Kt London,

Folio, 1 /. -is.

See Nos. 11" & 111.

421 (J KANT of the Northern Neck, in Virginia, to Lord Cul{)epper.

Folio, pp. (i, map lo.v. London.

This printed copy of the patent to Lord Culi)ei)i)cr, of the Nortliern

neek in Virginia, wau found among the papers of the Fairfax family,

sold at auction in London a few years ago. A map was folded with

it of part of Virginia, l)ut of a later date, being taken from a survey

made In 17.'}(>-7.

422 irisroiUA dj: Yicathan. Conipuesta por el M. R. P. Fr.

Diego Lopez Co<jiilli(do, TiCctor jubilado y Padre perpetuo de

dicha Provincia. Sacala A \m el M. R. P. Fr. Francisco de

Ayeta, i^redicador ex custodio del Nucvo Mexico, ike.

Folio, 2/. 12.V. G(/. Madrid.

An important work for tiie history of Spanisli America, the aut)i ..

having had access to valuable documents, some of wliieh are givci> .-t

length. As usual in the works of the Spanish nussiouarics, tliere ;

no lack of miracles.

423 llisTOitiA (ii'NKiiAL de las Con([uistas del Xuevo Reyno de

Cranada a la S. C. R. R. de CarU.s H. ice I or e I D'
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I l-l l{t>oks Hrlidtni/ tn AtHiiivo.

Ijiicns l"cnmn(U/ I'icdiuhita Obi po flccto (l<; StiiUa iMartlia.

&c 'linhct'cs.

I'(.li(., -21. \0s.

Tilt' liivnces hit diitctl Tatliiil in I'tHH, l.tit tlicro apponrs to hr no

ri'.'isoii to ilouljt of its (i.'uiiiK lit'i'i* iiiiiiti'd in Antwerp, as i-xpri'ssi'il on

llii' title. AleeiU) says, that this work will always he csteeiiu'tl for the

(•lo([Ui'nce of its style ami the truth and jiidiiment with which it is

writti'n. Its author, on his way to his hishopriek. was taken iirisoiier

hy Mori;au. the pirate, ahout the time of the saekiiiir <>f Panama.

V2\ \,\ llsruKLLA DF. El, XdiiTK Di, Mkxk < >, apiuociihi nl layar cl

ilia (le la liiz livungt'lii'a vn ostc Xui'vo-Muiulo, tn la ciimlm-

do I'l I'crro do 'I'l'pouuac orilla del inar 'ri/cucano, ;\ uii iia-

liinil ri'cien convertido ; piiilada ties dias dospucs luilagiosa-

mentc en su lilma, o capa df lionro dolantc del OMspo, \ de

sii laniilia en su cnsa obispal: Para luz en laFe a los lndii»s;

para riiniho eierfo i Ins Kspauoles en la \ irtiid : para sereni-

dad dc las lenijU'stiiosas innndaciones de la I/agtina. I'lii la

Jlisfuria do la Alilagrosa imaueii de l\. S. de (Jiiadalnpe de

INlexieo, que sc iipareeio en la mania de .Itian J^iego. Coni-

piisolu Fil P. Franeisc'o de Florcncia de la C-' dc .lesus, &c.

iSniall 4to. I/, l.v. Mexico.
Uirt).

12o An acc'ocnt of tlic late lu'volution in N'ew Fingland. To-

gether with the declaration of the Centlenien, JNIerehanls,

and Inhahitants of Boston and the country iidjacent, April

18, 168!). ^Vritten hy ISTr. .Wtthduucl Ui(/l<'l(f, a iMerchant

of Bristol, in New Fngland, to his friends in London
Small 4 to. lo,v. Lnndon.

12li Tablas CiiitoNOLOGicAs, ell que seconliencn los sucessos Fde-

siasticos y seculares de J-lspana, Africa, Fiidias orientales

y occidentales, desde su }triiieipio liasta el ano 1()42. Por

el padre Claudio C'leniente, .lesuita ; anadidas hasta el ano

1GS9, por Vic'^' Joseph Miguel VaUncia.

Small 4to. lav.

More than one fourth of this work relates to America, respecting which

it contains nnicli curious matter, n(jt to he found elsewhere. Among
other tilings, Columbus's jirayer, wlien lie tirst landed in i he new world.

427* TiiK rriESENT state of Xew England impartially consi-

dered, ilia letter to a friend, cliielly iijion this (juestion:

Fur ir/iat reasons antf (o ir/ml end diti we take up arms '

Small 4lo })}). 44.

is
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12S*- A niiiFF KEi-ATioN of (lie State of New iMipcland, fmni tin

iM'^nmiiiii;' of tlial IManialioii to (liis pri'stitil year, |('i>*!>. In

a Ictiir to a pt-rsoii ot (jiialiiy IahiiIhii.

4to. pp. i.s.

IfiiK).

-121) An impartial Accoinit of (Ik; State of New l^n;j;li'.iid: or llie

late (ioveriimeiit there, vindicated. In answer to the de«da-

ration whicii tlie Faction set forth, when they overturned

that (loverninent. With a relation of the horrihle usa^^c

they treated the Governour with, and his Council: and all

that had his Maj(;stie.s commission. In a letter to the clergy

tiiere. IJy -Tohn Palmer Lnndou.

4 to. l-').v.

VM) Dksciiipcion Gkograpiik a y derrotero d(! la region austral

JVIagellanica. Compucsto por el Capitan I). Fran^" de Seixas

y Lovera, natural de la diocesis de la ciiulad y ohispado de

INlondofiedo en Galicia Modi id.

Small 4 to. 1/. N.v.

Seixas accompanied Tavernier in his embassy to the Great Mof^ul, and

cumc home l)y Ciiina, the South Sea, and the Stici^;hts of Magellan.

He afterwards made a voya^^e fiunn Holland to China throui^h the

same Streights ami returned the same way ; so that the greater part of

this book is from his own observation.

1001.

431 Late MEJioRABLr, Phovidences relating to Witchcra' and

Possessions, clearly manifesting not only that there are

Witches, hilt that good men (as well as others) may jjossihly

have their lives shortened hy such evil instruments of Satan.

Written hy Cotton Mather, INFinister of the (Jospel atlJoslon,

in New Fiiigland. The second inii)ression. Keconunen.led

hy the Rev. Mr. Richard Baxter in London, and hy the Mi-

nisters of Boston and Charlestown in X. l) London.

12mo. IOa'.

The " pious and diU^ent Cotton Mather, who in one yoar composed and

published fourteen books, and kept sixty fasts and twenty-two vigils,"

states in this book, that " in order to be furnished with evidence and

argument, as a critical eye-witness, to confute the Saddueism of tliis

«lebauclied age," he took into his house the eldest of a /jeiri/c/inl fa-

mily of children, and states, among other things, " that an inci.sililf

chain would be clapt about her, and she in much pain and fear cry out

when (they) began to put it on. Onri- I did irlih inij nun hnnds

knock if off, f/v il lief/un to ba fasti^ncd about her." Cotton Matliei-

H
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IK) lioii^'s Hi/iiliit.i til .htii'i'icii.

ai>|ipurs fo liiivo lu'cii tin* |iriiM'i|)iil movrr of tlu' ))rns('nifi()n« nc;ain«»

tilt' Kiit'iirtiinatc jicrsdiis I'Diidi'iiimMl iis witflics in New |'iii;Imii(I. Hi-

|iu))lisli('(l aiiDllii'r liocik nil \hv siilijt'ct in \lt'.Ki. ISdIIi of tlicM.- were

nhly rffutc'tl, iinil the I'li'ilulity ami I'aimtirit-ni of tlicir aiitlmr t'X-

posi'il J>y Calif ill 1700.

4M-2 TlfK I.IPK AND DKATII u( till' IfllOU'llCcl INIr. .Jollll I'.liof,

wlio was llie (iisl prcacht r of (he (Josjicl lo ilu" Iiidiiiiis in

America. With an nccoiint of llie wonderful success wliicli

the (iiis|)(>l has had amongst the heathen in that pari of the

world: and of the many strangt; eustomes of the Pagan In-

dians, in N'ew K.ngland. Written hy Cotton Mather,

ili'lii^iou stands on tiptoe in our land,

Ready to pass to tlie American Strand.

—

llprliprl.

The second edition carefully corrected .London.

Small 8vo. (!.v.

•1.i;} TiiK Hi;.Mni-E addukss of th(> I'nlilicans of New England, to

which king you jdeatH-. With some remarks upon it. .'/

publican in a creature that lives upon the Commonwetilth

Small 4to. pp. 30, 12.v. London.

A very severe critique on the following ;

•134* To THE King's most excellent Majesty, the hnmhle address

of divers of the gentry, merchants, and others, yoiu- ^lajesties

most loyal and dutiful sid)iects inhahiting in Boston, Charles-

town, and other places adjacent, witliin your Majesties terri-

tory and dominion of Xew I'ngland in America. With a

letter dated Charles-town, Ncw-Kngland, Nov. 22, l(i!)(),

giving an account of the unfortunate expedition to (iueliec in

Canada, the inducements to it, &c. Signed L. II.. .London

Small Ito. pj! '

43r>* SoMK Lettkrs, and an Ahstract of Letters from Pennsylvania,

containing the state and im])rovement of that Province. Puh-

lislicd to prevent mis-reports , London.

4to. pp. 12.

43(i* PuKMiKU ETABLissKMKNT de la Foy daiis la Nouvelle

France, contenant la publication dc I'Fvangde, I'histoire des

Colonies Fran(^oises & les fameuses decouvertes depnis le

fleuve S. Laurent, la Louysiane &. le fleuve Colbert, jusqn'aii

(Jolphc Mcxi(|ne, a( hevees sous la conduile de feu INF. de la

Salt.', par ordre dii iloy; avec les victoires remporlees en

(Canada par les amies de S. INF. sur les Anglois&les lro()u is
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137* NouvKiiLK iiKi.ATtoN (Itilii (Jaspcsic, (|iii conlicnt Ics nioi'urs

& la rcli^'ion di'S Sauvaf^'cs (laspi-sit'ns, jiorti-croix, adoratfin's

dii Soldi, & d'aiilivs pt'iiplns dr r.\m('ii(|U(' Scplcnlrionali',

dittf Canada, ike. par Ic V. t'hrctit'n Ic ('loivci, &r. . . Paris.

l'2inu.

\a)2.

I.'IS A Siionr Story of the rise, reign, and niin of ilie Antino-

nuaus, I'aniilisls and fJliertines, that infi'clcd llif Churches

of New lln^land : and how ihcy were confuted liy the Asseni-

hly of .Ministers (here : as also of the .Mafjjistniles proceedini^s

in court against iheni. 'J'ogether with (iod's stninge remark-

ahle judgnuuils from heaven upon s(»meof the chief fonicntors

of these opinions: and the hunentalde death of Mr. Hutchin-

son. N'ery (it for thcs(,' times ; here Ixing the same errors

amongst us, and acted i)y the same spirit. I'uhlished at the

instant request of Sundry, hy one that was an eye and ear-

witness of the carriage of matters there London.
4to. |)p. IS &(i4. 12.S.

This work relates to the sehisni in New EiigliUiil iu lfi,{7. The |)rel'.iee

is signed T. Wclile. First printed in l(!l 1.

l(i!);3.

130 TlIK WONDKHS OF THK INVISIBLE WORLD. Heillg all at

-

count of the tryals of several Witches lately executetl in

New England : and t)f several remarkahle curiosities therein

occurring, liy Cotton Matlier. J'uldislieil liy special com-

mand of his Kxcelltncy the (Jovernt)ur of the Province t)f

the iMassathusetts Bay, in New Knglaml, 2i\. edition.

4to. pp (!2. l.O.v.

See No. 4'M. First printed in Boston about tlie end of 1(11)2 or lie-

ftinnini; of 1 ()!).'{,

440 A .lot UNAL of the late actions of the I'leiith at Cana(hi.

With the manner of their heing repulsed, hy his Kxcellency

Jienjamin Fletcher, their Majesties fJovernour of New Voik.

Impartially related hy Coll. Nic/iolas Rri/o rd und l.ieut.Ctdl.

('/inrlcs Lodowick, who attended His l-lxcv. tliiring the whole

expedition London.

Mo. pp. 2(i. I2.V.

II 2
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Ill l)i;s( iiipiioN (Ics l*];uit(s (]< I'Amcriquc avoc Icurs figures.

P;ir Ic 1{. I?. Cliiirlcs Pliiinior, Kt'ligicux Miiiimo .. Paris.

I'dlio, 108 })l;il.'s, •.>/. -Jn.

I'liiiiiicr's (iiitliiic li>;\iri's of jilants nrc hoautit'ully cxcciitcMl. Besides

fliosf ])iilili.-luil by liiinsclf, and several liuiidred by niirniami, in

17")."), \e. a |,'roater niimbrr still rrinaiii in the Lil)rary of the ,lai(lii\

des I'iaiites at Paris. I i)l)taiiie(l very well executed eojjies of abotit

.Mil) of theM' a few years wj^o in Paris, whicli are now in the extensive

Motanieal Library of A. 15, l^anibert, Es(|. Vice Prcaidenf of (he

Linnitaii Soeiety.

Km.
442 An Account of several late Voyages and Discoveries to tlie

South and North. Towards the Streiglits of Magtdlau, the

Soutli Seas, the vast tracts of land heyond ITollandia Nova,

&c. Also towards Nova Zembla, (Jrecnland or Spitsherg,

Groynland or Engronland, &c. By Sir .Tohn Narhorougli,

Captain Jasmon Tasman, Captain John Wood, and Frederick

Marten of Hamburgh. To which are annexed, a large In-

troduction and Supplement, giving an account of other Navi-

gations to those Regions of the (Jlobe. The whole illus-

trated with charts and figure> London.

8vo. 8.V.

1695.

443 Thk present prospect of the famous and fertile island of

Tohago, to the Southward of the island of Barhadoes. With
a description of the scituation, growth, fertility and manu-

facture of the said island: setting forth how that 100/. stock

in seven years, ma} he improved to jt'oOtJO per annum. To
which is added l*ro])()sals for encouragement of all those that

are minded to settle there. By Captain John Poyntz. Tin;

second edition Loudon-

4 to. pp. 6, c^ 50.

" AnvKRTisr.Mr.NT. The said Ca^itain Poyntz doth c;ivc notice, that lie

kcejis his oflice at the Marine CotTee-house in Uirehin-lane."

444 The History of the Bicamers of America; or a true ac-

count, &c. (see No. 410.) of .faniaica atid Tortuga,

English, Dutch, Portuguese, &c. "Written by John

Esquemeliug and Basil Ringrose, two of the Bucaniers, wl'.)

were jjresenf ;it those tragedies, (n this second edition is

added the dangerous voyages and bold attempts of Capt.

Cook and Capt. Sharp in llic South Sea, with a description



Hooka lii'lutith/ (o Aiiurii'd. 11)

i)i tilt; (.itios ori'unaniii, Hispiiiiiola, Tort 112;.% &c, A \\v\\ niaj)

of the South Soa, and scu coasts of Aiiicrica: toiirllici' with

the (.'(lii^ii's of tho Biu'aiiicr'Sj curiously done, in niiiciccii

copper-phitc'S. In I V jjarts oompleat Lontlon.

•llo. phites, 1/. l(!,v.

Tliis is iiKTcly tlie second cditiiiu of 108 I, with u new title )>uge. Tlie

i'diiitli jiiirt is tlic original edition ot'ldS.'), witlioiit any alteration wliat-

o\er. The jilates of the first three jiarts are ajiparoutly the same as

those in the Sjiauish edition of l(i81.

U)0().

445 C vTAL(»Grs Plantarum quti; in insula .lamaica spontc ju'o-

veniunt, vd vulgo coluntnr, cum uanuulcni Synonymis &
iccis natalibus; adjeclis iiliis ([uihusdam (jue in insulis JNIa-

dcnv, Barbados, Nievcs, ct Saudi Chrislophori uascuntur.

Sou Prodronii Jlistoriiu Naluralis .laiuaiciu i)ars prinui.

A iilurc J laiis Sloane, M. ]). &:c Loiidiiii.

Small 8vo. 5s.

44G llr.i.ATioN.s Die Divputs \'<>vA<ii:s ci luici x qui n'ont point este

puhliees. I'.t (jn'on a Iraduil ou tire dcs Originaux dcs Voy-

a^curs {''raucois, l-'spagnols, Allcnuuids, Portui^siis, Anglois,

llollandois, I'orsans, Aral)os, ik autres Oricnlaux, donures au

public par les soins do feu M. Mdcbisodoc Tlievcuot. liC

tout ourichi do figures do plantes non decrites, d'aniniaux

inconnus il I'FiUropo, & do Cartes (loograpbiques, ([ui n'ont

point encore etc publit'es. Xouvelle odilion, augniontee do

plusiours relations curieuses I'arh.

Folio, 2 vols. 3/. i2,v.

The following articles, relating to America, arc contained in the fourth

jiart of this work :

L'Indicu, ou portrait au natural des Indiens, jiar Dom. Jean do Palafox.

A frannlafi'Di of No. 2";'.

Relation des Voyages du Sieur Acarele sur la riviere de la Platte iS: de la

jiar terie jusiiues au Perou & au Potosi. Pvhllslmlfur ihcjimt lime

ill this co//itfirm.

Ilisioirc de rEmi)irc Mexieain reiu-esent'-e par Figures, avcc leur explica-

tion. Trannlatcilfrom I'iirc/ms\ irilli llicjilutrs of.Vc.iii-an hirrnijh/jiliicx.

Relation du Mexiciue. av^c I'llistoire de la Nouvellc Kspagiie, par

Thomas Gages. Miri/i/ tin ahslnivl (fSn. 2(11.

For a long account of llie dilVireiil relalious cout, lined in llu>e two

volumes, see C'amus's Memoir, Ito. I'uris, 190-'.

ItltlT.

4 17 Pll/l'Ao IN i'AililAM: 'i'lic Fife ol his l',\.elkn.\ Sil >Villiulli
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120 Hoolis Hildl'uKi /(> Anirrico.

Pliips, Kui<>hl, liilf Oii]>tiiin-!4CiU'nil ami (iovcrnoiir in C'liift

of tlu' l'i(>\ iiu'L" ol' tlic TNIassacliusct Bay, Xow Miigland ; con-

taining tin; nu'niorablc changes nndcrgoni", and actions pcr-

forniod hy liini. Written hy one intimately actiuainled with

him.—Discitc virtulem ex hoc. verunKjue laborem. .London.

Small 8vo. 8s.

Ciik't'in hit! More If'onders, &.c. (1700) says tliat Cotton Mather was tlic

autlior of tliis book, and that he piiblislied it anonymously, for the

purposo of praising himself.—See N. A. Rev, vol. iii, p. ;i08.

lis A New Voyage uound the Would; describing particnlarly

I ho [sthnius of America, several coasts and islands in tho

AS'^est Indies, the Tsles of Cape \'erd, the passage by Terra

del Fnego, the Sonth Sea coasts of Chili, Pern and Mexico;

the [sle of Guam, one of the Ladronos, Mindanao, and other

l'hilij)pine and Kast India Islands near Cambodia, China,

l^'ormosa, Luconia, Celebes, &:c. ; New Holland, Sumatra,

Xicobar Isles; the Cape of («ood Hope and Sta. Ilel-

IcJia. I'heir soil, rivers, harbours, plants, fruits, animals, and

inhabitants. Their customs, religion, government, trade, &c.

By William Dnwpier. Illustrated with particular maps and

draughts London.

8vo. 3 vols. 1/. IG.v.

Vol. 2 was first published in 1()99
;
part 1 of vol. A in l/0,'{, and part 2

in 1709. They were several times reprinted, the edition of l"2il, in

4 volumes, being esteemed the most complete.

Dampier'ri iirst voyages were made with the Buccaneers, but the account

he published in l(i!)7 gave such evidences of his abilities that ho was

appointed to the command of H. M. ship Roebuck, and sent on a

voyage of discovery to New Holland, dvc, an account of which is con-

tained in the third volume. Captain Uampier made another voyage

to the South Sea in 1703, of which his mate, William Funnell, return-

ing before him, puljlished an account in 1707, which usually forms the

fourth volume of Dampier's voyages. Soon after his return, Dam})ier

published a small memoir, under the title of

Captain Dampier's Vindication of his Voyage in the Ship St. George
;

with some small observations for the present on Mr. Funnel's chime-

rical relation. London, 1707.

Dampier's next voyage, and the last of which there is any account of his

having been engaged in, was with Woodcs Rogers, round the world, in

the humble capacity of pilot !
—" What afterwards became of him is

not known, but there is no reason to believe that he was secured from

indigence in his latter days. It is not easy to name another Voyager

or Traveller who has given more useful information to the world ; to
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wliom the Merchant and Mariner are so mneh indebted ; or wlio lias

eoninwinieated his information in a more unenil)arrassed and intelligi-

ble manner. And this he has done in a style ])erfectly nnassuminpf,

ccjually free from affectation, and from the most distant aj)i)earanee of

invention. It is with jieeuliar justness of feeling that the author of

the Naviijation an,v Tcrrcs Ausfrales, speaking of him, demands, " mais

on fronre fUm dos Nari(/alcvrs CDnqiarahlcs h Dfmijncr J"'—Burney.

t 1!) La Decouverte des Indes occidi.ntales, par ks Kspap;-

nols. Ecrite par Dom Jialtliazar de las Casas, Evcqiio dc

Chiapa Paris.

12mo. 3s. 6d.

This volume contains a translation of four of the tracts of Las Casas,

" softened in some of the cruel parts whieh miglit have given pain to

delicate persons."—Translated by the Abbe de IJellegarde.

4o0 IsTOHiA DEi.LE (iiJERRE del Ilogiio dol Brasilc accadute tra la

corona di Portogallo e la llopublica di Olanda. Con lo

carte geografiche di tutto il Regno del Brasile, e distinta-

mente delle sue provincie, cd ancora Piante, e le vedute delle

pin prinoipali Cittii, o portezze dell' istesso Regno, etc. Coni-

posta dal P. F. Gio: Gioscppe di S. Teresa Carmclitano

Scalzo Roma.

Folio, 1/. I.v,

There are copies of this work with the date of ItJOS and 1700.

451 Dermeres decocvertes dans I'Anierique Septcntrionale de

M. dela Sale mise au jour par ]M. le Chevalier Tonti. Paris.

12mo.
1698.

452 Voyages and Discoveries in South America. TIk? first

up the River of Amazons to Quito, in Peru, and hack again

to JJrazil, performed at the comninid of the King of Spain,

hy Christopher d'Acugna. Tlu .second up the River of

Plata, and thence hy land to the mines of Potosi. By
Mons. Acarele. The third from Cayenne, into Guiana, in

search of the Jjalie of Parinia, reputed the richest place in

the World. By M. Grillet and Bechamel. Done into Fn-

glish from the originals, heing the only accounts of those

parts hitherto extant. The whole illustrated with notes and

maps . . . . , London.

Mvo. 8s.

The work of Aeufia, although stated to lie done into English from t!>!,

original, is evidently taken from (iomberx ille's Fren(^li (riinslalion :

all the Spanish pinper nanu'* Jiaving a Frem-h (enniuition, 'J'he ic-
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lation of Acarcte is ai)i)nrently translate*! from Thevenot's collection.

It docs not a})i)ear from wIrmu'c the relation of Grillet anil Bechamel

(in 1(171) was taken.

453 A Rklation of a A'oyage iikuU' in the Year KiDo, 1696,

1697, on the coasts of Africa, Streiglits of ^Fagcllan, IJrasil,

Caycnna, and tlie Antilles, l)y a squadron of French men of

War, under the coniniand of M. de (Jennes. Wy the Sieur

Froger, \Oluntier, Engineer on l)oard the I'lnglisli Falcon,

rilustratcd uith divers strange figures drawn to the life.

i^vo. i\s. London.
Translated from the French account, publislied in this same year.

454 Noi vnr.i.E dfu'oi vekte d'un tres grand pays situe dans

rAnieri(iue, entre le Nouveau Mexique, ct la mer glaciale,

avec Ics cartes & les figures necossaires & de plus I'histoirc

naturolle & morale & les avantages qu'on on pent tirer jiar

retablisseni. des Colon. Le tout dcdie a S. iM. H. (iuil-

laume 111. I'ar le R. P. [iouis Hennepin, Missionaire,

Kecollect, &c Amsterdam.
i2mo. maps, and plates, 12.v.

First jirintcd at Utrecht in 1(J97.

455 Nouveau Voyage d'un Pais plus grand que I'Europe. Avec

les reflections des entreprises du Sieur de la Sille, sur les

mines dc St. Parhe, &:c. Enrichi de la Carte, do figures

oxi)ressives, des moeurs & mani(>res de vivre des sanvages du

nord, & du sud, de la })rise de Quebec \'ille capitale de la

Nouvelle Fraiice, par les Anglois, & des advantages (ju'on

pent retirer du chemin recourci de la Chine & du .lapon,

par le nioien de tant de vastcs contrc'^s & de nouvelles Colo-

nies. Avec approbation & di die a S. M. (luillaunie 111.

Roy de la grande W: tagne pur le R. P. I;Ouis Hennepin.

Missionaire Recollect & Notaire Apostolique i'trec/it

\'2n\o. nia})s and plates, 12,v.

J'alhiT Ili'nnei)iii calls this his t/iirtl vohune, referring; to the one jnil)-

lislicdin KiH.? as t lie lirst, and to the |irecedin^ (NO. l")-!.) as the econd ;

althonKh this is merely an aui^mentcd edition of the hrst. The maps

and ))lates in these editions are far su))erior to those in the follow-

\\vj^ English translation :

45G A NEW DiscovKRY of a vast country in America extending

above tour thousand miles, between \ew France and New
^lexico. ^Vith a description of (he great lid<es, cataracts,

rivers, plants, and animals; also the manners, customs, and
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lleotion.

fcliainel

IJnisil,

liioii of"

Siour

Paloon.

nidon.

lungiingos of the several native Indians, and tiic advantage uf

connnerce with those diU'erenl nations. With a continuation,

giving an account of the attem})ts of the Sieur de la Salle

npon tlu; mines of St. Barbe, &c. The taking of Quebec by

the Finglish ; with tlie advantages of a sliorter cut to C'liina

and .lapan. Both })arls ill'strated with maps and /igures,

and dedicated to liis ^lajesty K. William. Wy L. Hcnnvpin,

now resident in I Eolland. '\o which is added several new

discoveries in North America, not published in the French

edition Loiultm.

8vo. 12.S-.

Father Hennepin, after his return to France, appears to liave sufTercd

considera1)lc persecution, wliieh he attril)utes to the jealousy of M.

lie la SiilU-, by wlioni In; was eonnnissioneil to explore the Missisiiipi.

lie at U'nL;th rtcired to Holland, not, as Charlevoix says, out of dis-

gust, at not being allowed to return to America, but by an order ob-

taiiu'd by his sujieriors, on account of his obstinacy in refusing to re-

turn to America as a Missionary, banishing him from France. In

Holland he dedicated the new account of his discoveries to \\'illiam

HI. soliciting him to conquer those vast regions, to send out colo-

nies, and to cause the Gos])el to be jireached to the infidels. This

proceeding, says Charlevoix, scandalized the Catliolica and made even

the Protestants laugh, to see a priest calling himself an apostolical no-

tary and missionary, exhorting a heretic jjrince to establish a ehui'ch

in the new world. Father llonnepin was not one of those who hide

vheir candle under a bushel, and provided he obtained his end, does

not ajipear to have been over scrupulous in the means. Charlevoix

says, that he thought himself entitled to make use of the traveller's

privilege, and that in Canada his work was thought very little of,

those who accompanied him having often declared, that there was

very little truth in his histories. But Father Charlevoix was of a

different parish. Father Hennepin himself declares before God, that

his relation is faithful and sincere, and that full faith may be given to

every thing rej)orted in it.

At the end of this volume is an account of the discoTcrics of M.
Joliet and Father Marquette, probably translated from the octavo

eolleetion of Theveiiot.

407 IvELATiON Dts VovAtJKS et dcs dccouvcrtes que les Fspag-

noles ont fait dans les Indes oceidentales ; ecritc par Dom 13.

de Las-Casas, Eveijue de Chiapa Avec la Relation curieuse

des voyages du Sieur de Montauban, Capitaine des Flibus-

tiers, en ( Juinee I'an, ItiOO t . . . . ,Ainsteydiim.

12mo. 4.S-. t)(/,

A reprint of No. 14!), with the addition of Montauban's Voyage.
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45» The two Chahtkus grantrd by King Charles Jl. to the

Proprietors of Carolina. With the first and hist fiuulaniental

constitutions of tliat Colony London.

Small 4to. pp. GO. ]/. 8*.

The (late is not in the title, but is taken from tlie last jiacje. The first

f'unilamcntnl constitution was drawn uj) by the eelcbrateil Locke. Tlic

last, agreed to by the Lord's Proprietors, April 11, l(i!»8, appears to

be an abstract of the former.

•15U An Historical and GEOniiAPnicAi. Account of the Pro-

vince and Country of Pensylvania, and of West New Jersey,

in America. The richness of the soil, &c. With a niaj) of

both Countries. By Gabriel Thomas, who resided there

about fifteen years London.

Small 8vo. map, \%s.

Ui() CoNsTiTrcioNKs Synodai.Es del Obispado do Venef;uela, y
Santiago de licon de Caracas, llechas en la santa Iglesia

Cathedral de dicha ciudad de Caracas en el ano 1()87. Por

el llmo S. Dr. D. J^iego de Banos, y Sotomayor. Obispo

de dho obispado, &c. y aprobadas por S. INI, Carlos II.

1G98 Madrid.

Folio, IG*'.

k)i* Ti'.ATRO ^Jexicano. Description brcve de los sucessos exem-

plares, historicos, politicos, militarcs y religiosos del Nuevo
mundo, occidental de las Indias. Dlspuesto por el 11. P. Fr.

Augustin de Vetancurt Mexlcano, &c Mexico.

Folio.

1G2* Itinkrario para Parochos de Indios, en que se tratan

las JNIalerias mas particulares, tocantes a ellos, para su

bueiia administracion : compuesto por el llmo Dr. Dn. Alonso

de INIontenegro, obispo de San Fran"^^". de Quito, etc, Nueva
edicion, purgada de nuichos yerros Aniberes.

Ciiuirto.

1G99,

4G3 A New Survey of the West Indies : being a Journal of

three thousand three hundred miles within the main land of

America. By Tho. Cage, the only Protestant that was ever

known to have truvel'd those parts, oic. See 1G48. 'J"he

fourth edition London.

8vo. 7.V. ChL

Tile 22d chapter i)i I lie Folio editions, coutaiuing boiiie rcuiurkabk pas-
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^.ic;cs ril.itinc: to Arclibishop I.aiul, particularly of his aflVcdoii to tlu

cliiircb of Rome, are omitted in the octavo editions, printed after tlit

llcstoration.

401 NouvKLiiE HELATiox contemuit Ics X'oyiigos ile T/ioduis <!u(/(\

dans la Nouvcllu I'iSpagno, scs diversos avanturi's ; & sou

rctour par la province de Xicaragua, jus(iues ;i la I favane,

Avcc la description de la villc do jMcxiquc tulle qu'elle estoil

autrcfuis & commc ellc est a present. Ensenildo une de-

scription exactcs des terrcs & provinces ({ue possedent les

I'lspagnols en toute rAmericjue de la forme de leurGouverne-

nient Mcclesiastique &. Politicpie, de lein- commerce, de lenrs

Moeurs, & de celles des Criollcs, des INIotifs, des INlidatrcs des

rndiens & des Neyres. 3'"'-' edition, reveuc & corrigee.

I2m(>. 2 vols. (!v. Amatcrdam.
This translation of Gage's West Indies (see 1''18) was executed by M. de

Beaulieu Hues Oneil (said by Barbier to be Adriea Baillet), and first

pui)lished at Paris in l()7(i.

405 VoYAGF.s AND Drsc'RirxiONs, Vol. 2. In three parts, viz. 1. A
Supplement of the Voyage round the world, describing the

countreys ofTouquin, vXchin, Malacca, &c. their product, in-

lial)itants, manners, trade, policy, &c. 2. Two voyages to

C'ampeachy ; with a description of the coasts, product, inha-

hitants, logwood cutting, trade, &c. of Jucatan, Campeachy,

New Spain, &c. 3. A discourse of trade winds, breezes,

storms, seasons of the year, tides and currents of the torrid

zone throughout the world : with an account of Natal, in

Africk— its ])roduct, negro's, &c. By Captain WiUiam Dam-
pier. Illustrated with particular maps and draughts. To
which is added a general index to both volumes . . Londou.

Svo. See No. 1 18.

400 A New Voyage and description of the Tslhmns of America

;

giving an account of the Author's abode there, the form and

make of the country, the coasts, hills, rivers, &c. WooiLs,

soil, weather, Sec. Trees, fruit, beasts, l)irds, fish, &c. TIu;

Indian inhabitants, their features, complexion, &c. their man-

ners, customs, employments, marriages, feasts, hunting, com-

putation, language, &c. With remarkable occurrences in the

South Sea. and elsewhere. IJy Ij'ioncl IVofcr. Illustrated

with several copper-plates London.

8vo. 14 maps and 3 plates, (l,v.

Wafer was sur«:con to the c.\))cdition of Dampier ai'ror:^ ihc Isthmus (»f
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Darien, and was left among the Indians on account ot u wimrul In

received by the ex|>losion of some gunpowder.

'1()7 A colloctiun of origiiml voyaifcs : contiiiiiiii;^—T. Captain Cov;-

loy's voviit^f round tliu (ilobc TI. Captain Sliarp's.Iourncy

over the Isthmus of Darien, and expedition into the South

Seas, written l)y hiniself. III. Cajit. Wood's voyage thn/

the Streights of INlagc^llan. IV. IVlr. llohert's Adventures

among the Corsairs of tlic Ticvant, &e. Illustrated with

several maps and draughts. Published by Capt. {Villitiin

Jlacke • London.

Svo. map, 6s.

408 Monsieur de Pointi's expedition to Cartagena: being a par-

tieular relation—T. Of the taking and plundering of that

city by the French, in the year 1GI)7. II. Of their meeting

with Admiral Nevil, in their return, and the course they

steered to get clear of him. III. Of their passing by Com-
modore Norris at Newfoundlatid. IV. Of their encoimter

with Capt, Harlow, at their going into Brest. Englished

from the original puhlish'd at Paris by INIonsieur de Poinlis

himself. And illustrated witli a large draught of the city of

Cartagena, its harbour and forts London.

8vo. map, Gs.

•i(!0* IvELAcioN de un Pais que nu-.-vamente se ha descidjierto en la

America septentrional de mas estendido que es la l"au'o])a y
que se saca a luz en Castellano Don StlmsliunFcrnundiz de

Aledrano Bi'unselas.

]2mo.
The relation of Father Hennepin's discoveries.

470 Darien. A defence of the Scots settlement at Darien. With
an answer to the Spanish memorial against it, and arguments

to prove that it is the interest of England to join witli the

Scots to protect it. To which is added a description of the

country, and a particular account of the Scots colony.

8vo. Edinburgh.

47 1
. The defence of the Scots settlement at Darien, an-

swered paragraph by paragraph. By Philo-Britain. London.

8vo.

472* A just and modest vindication of the Scot.b de-
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sign for having cstahlislicd a Colony at Darion, hy James
lioilges ,s. /.

^vo.

47;)* 1)aiui:n. Tlie History of Caledonia, or the Scuts colony in

J)aricn, in the West Indies. By aCenlloman lately arrived,

yvo, London.

474*
. A short and impartial view of the manner aiid

occasion of the Scot's Colony's coming away from Diuicn.

Ill a letter to a person of qnality. IJy 1*. C.
Small 4to.

475*
. A letter from the Commission of tlie General

Assend)ly of the Church of Scotland, met at Glasgow, .1 uly

21, U)9(

Small 4to.

1700.

476 . A defence of the Scots ahdicatingDaricn : including

an Answer to the defence of tlu' Scots settlement there.

Anthore liritanno sed Dunensi s. I.

8vo.
PI).

\C)S.

The dedication is signed P/iil. Scot.

477 . An en(jniry into the causes of the miscarriage of

the Scots colony at Darien. Or an answer to a libel en(i-

tuled a defence of the Scots abdicating Darien. Submitted

to the consideration of the good people of England Glusgoiv.

8vo. pp. 112.

First printed in lfii)i), and immediately declared, l)y a royal proclamation,

to be ^^ afalse, scmidalniis, and traltcronn libcl.^'

47y The originai, Papkhs and Letters, relating to the

Scots Company, trading to Africa and the Indies : from the;

memorial given in against their taking subscriptions at llani-

burgh, by Sir Paul Rycaut, his INlajesties resident there, to

their last address sent up to his jNIajesty in December, 10!'!).

Faithfully extracted from the Companies Books n. /.

8vo, pp. f3(i.

471) Scotland's Right to Caledonia (formerly called Darien)

and the legality of its settlement asserted in three several

memorials pre;5cnted to his JNIajesty in INIay, 1699. By the

liord President of the Session and Lord Advocate, on be-

half of the company of Scotland, trading to Africa and tlu;

I ndies > • • • s. I.

Svo. pp. 34.

.



128 liixiks Itt'/aliiK/ fo Aiticricii.

4»0 Dahien. a short Vindication of Phil. Scot's Defcnco ol' the

Scots al»(lic;iliiig Daricii ; Itfiiip; in ansuiT to tlie challenf^e

of the author of the defence of that settlement, to prove tht;

Spanish tith^ to Darien, hy inheritance, nuirriasf, donation,

purchase, reversion, surrender, or con([uest. With ii prefa-

tory reply to the false and seurrillous aspersions of the new
author of The just and modest Vindication, l^r. And some

animadversions on the material part of it, relating to the title

of Darien , London.

Hvo. pp.48.

481 The representation and ])etition of the Council-general

of the Indian and African Company to the Parliament.

8vo. pp. 20. Edinbnrtjh.

482 Scotland's grievances relating to Darien, &c. Ilumhly

offered to the consideration of the I'arliament ,s. I.

Svo. pp. 54.

483 The ap])lication of the Scots to Foreign trade, com-

mended and encouraged: and their late atlem})t to have set-

tled at Darien, fully vindicated from all that hath been ex-

cepted against it.

Svo. pp. 2oand 214.

484* A full and exact collection of all the considerable ad-

dresses, memorials, petitions, answers, proclamations, de-

clarations, letters, and other public papers, relating to the

company, trading to Africa, and the Indies, with a preface,

including the Act of I'arliament by which the said company

was established in June, 1095. s. I.

Small Svo.

The attempt of the Company of Scotland tradhig to Africa and tfie

Indies, to form au estatjlishment on the isthmus of the Darien, wliich

was opposed by the English Government, made a great noise at the

time, and produced numerous tracts in favour and against it. A very

fair account of the whole transaction is given in Burney^n Voyaijcn

and Dhcoveries in t/ie Sout/i Sea, &c. vol. iv. p. 359.

485 Mo'.:e Wonders of the invisible World : or the wonders

of the Invisible World, displayed in live parts. Part I.

An account of the sufferings of INIagaret Rule, written by

the Reverend INIr. C. M. Part II. Several letter'^ to the au-

thor, &c. And his reply relating to Witchcraft. Part III.

The difference between the iiduibitants of Salem village, and

P
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Mr. I'arris, their Minister, in New iMigland. Tart TV.

Letters of a gentleman uninlensted, endeavouring to prove

tile received opinions ahout Witchcraft fo he orlliodo.x.

With short essays to tlieir answers. Part \'. A >»hort histo-

rical account of matters of fact in (hat alfair. To which is

added, a postscript relating t(» a hook < ntitled, Tla Life of

Sir IViUiam J'/iips. Collected hy Itol" r! Calef, Merchant

of Hoston, in New JLlngland London.

Small 1(0. I/. 8.V.

The licail title iiOcr i lie preface, &c. is, ^* Another lirniid ptiickt out nf

the fjiiniinf/." Tli> author gave threat offence at tlie time, by cen-

siiriiii? till' proi'ceilings of the (,'ourts resiiec'tini;; witches, at a time

when most people believed in their existenee. lie deserves, however,

unbounileil praise, " for haviiit; withstood a delusion so stroni;, which

had such powerful i)atrons, and was so fatal in its eonsc(|uenci's, that

most persons were afraid to appoar in opposition. In his discussion

with (.'otton Mather, he is as sujicrior to him in reasoning;, as he was

in good sense and couraf^e."—A'. A, livvien-, III. p. .'U(i.

4H() Tht. Si'anish Rt'LE OF TiiADi: to the West Indies: contain-

ing an account of the Casa da Confrnfacion, or India-house,

its govcnunent, laws, ordinances, odicers, and jurisdiction ;

of its inferior coinls : of the receiving and sending out Ar-

mada's and Flota's: what these are : of the duties paid to the

king : who may go over to the Iiulies, and who not : of slaves

carried over: of all the sea-officers: of the corporation of

sailers: of building, gauging, and insuring of ships : of the

ports in the Indies : and many more curious observations of

this nature.—Written in Spanish by D. Joseph de Veitia

Linage, &c. Made Mnglish by C'apt. John Stevens. . London.

8vo. 8.S'.

A translation of No. .'{(il. Some copies have the date of 1702, but arc

the same edition with a new title.
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